
At Home
Sunday
ONE OF A series of billboards in Dade County
serves as a reminder that this Sunday, Feb. 8, is
Stay-At-Home Sunday when parishioners remain
in their houses to await visits from volunteers who
take pledges and explain the goals and projects of
the ABCD. See story page 2.
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Children's Day-Care Center
Slated Near Delray Beach VOL. XI No. 48 FEB. 6, 1970

Construction of an Early Childhood Develop-
ment Center in Palm Beach County — near the
Range Line area where hundreds of agricultural
workers' childen desperately need such training —
will be made possible with funds from the 1970
ABCD campaign, Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll
announced this week.

Bids have been accepted for construction of the
complex, which will provide area for day-care
instruction as well as a rectory for priests assigned
to Our Lady Queen of Peace Mission in Delray
Beach, according to Father John McMahon, director
of the Archdiocesan Rural Life Bureau.

Designed to accommodate 100 children, the
center will be aimed at the children of low-income
agricultural worker families in order to "avoid the
perils of what has been described as environmental
retardation," Father McMahon explained.

The activities offered at the center will hope-

fully offer a "stimulus which might be lacking in
their own environment," he added. "We hope that
our program will keep the deprivation they've
experienced from impeding their progress once they
enter normal school," he said.

Services offered by the early childhood develop-
ment center will also "allow mothers to work while
reassured that their children are well cared for. It
might well help to break the practice of older chil-
dren's staying home from school in order to watch
over the family's younger children," Father Mc-
Mahon stated.

The center will employ the most advanced
teaching methods and equipment. Special allow-
ances have been made in the design which will allow
spaces to be opened up or made smaller depending
upon the group's activities.

(Continued on page 30)

ARCHITECT'S
rendering of
the Delray
Early Child
Development
Center shows
main building
and outdoor
play area.
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Hierarchy Of Americas

Holds Miami Conference
Eighteen bishops representing the Latin American Bishops' Council
(CELAM) and the National Conference of Catholic Bishops (NCCB)
met at St. John Vianney Seminary, Miami, this week in the fifth of
a series of conferences. Also attending the historic meeting were
three bishops representing the Canadian Catholic Conference. See
story and photos, pages 4 and 5.

GREETING participants to the Inter-American Bishops meeting in Miami is Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroll, center, who is flanked by (I. to r.) Bishop Joseph L. Bernardin, general secretary of the
National Conference of Catholic Bishops; John Cardinal Dearden, president of the NCCB; Archbishop
Carroll, chairman of the U.S. Bishops Subcommittee for Latin America; Archbishop Avelar Brandao
Vilela, president of CELAM; and Bishop Eduardo F. Pironio, secretary general of CELAM.
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[ Let Us Mark \
I Lenten Season j
| By Sacrifice j

Dearly Beloved in Christ:
I welcome the opportunity, as Lent approaches, to share

with you some reflections on this season which traditionally
has been designated "holy."

Although in recent years we have witnessed many
changes in religious practice and devotion, the period of
Lent in its essential meaning remains the same. It is indeed
a holy season, wherein we all, old and young, married and
single, priests, religious, and laity, must settle down more
seriously to the primary concern of our lives, namely,
growth in the love and service of Christ.

We who are the older generation readily admit that the
externals of Lent have indeed changed. Moreover we are
aware that the change was necessary, since the Church
must always scrutinize the signs of the times to discover
"new expressions more apt to achieve the very purpose of
penitence."

The rigid fasting regulations which many of us accepted
as a normal part of our spiritual life a generation ago have
been mitigated considerably because of rapidly changing
customs and social conditions.

Some understandably have regretted the change. They
feel they need more regulations clearly spelled out as
obligations to give them support and to help them be more
generous and cooperative with the demands which the spirit
of Lent put upon us.

The younger generation, on the other hand, feel they
respond better if they are not hemmed in by specific
directives and are allowed to choose their own course of
Lenten practice.

Both of these views are sincerely held and deserving of
| respect. And although at times these attitudes may seem

irreconcilable, if we all patiently re-learn the essential
purpose of Lent, none of us shall be spiritually handicapped
this holy season in following the impulses of divine grace.

In the Constitution on the Liturgy, the Fathers of the
Vatican Council stated that Lent has a twofold character,
namely, to recall our baptism and to stress a penitential
spirit.

The memory of baptism, especially in the light of the
welcome stress placed on this sacrament in our times,
should enable us from time to time to put in focus the very
purpose of our lives and to remind us of man's true
condition. "This condition," Pope Paul said two years ago,
"is presented to us in counter light, God's light which, in re-
flecting itself over man, His creature, His masterpiece,
reveals defacement, the need and at the same time the
incapability for restoration, the radical unhappiness; in
other words, sin, and thus man's need to be saved,
redeemed, recalled to new life."

Unless these basic facts of our existence are kept in
mind, our lives will become unnecessarily more mysterious
and confused, and the value of such sanctifying periods as

| Lent will be negated.
These 40 days, moreover, must be motivated by a

penitential spirit. Essentially this means there must be a
striving and hope for renewal and reform. There must be a

(Continued on Page 2)
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Sunday Is ABCD ' Stay- At-Home! Day
Thousands of volunteers wsil

visit homes of parishioners
through Jhe Archdiocese of Miami
xhis Sunday. Feb. 8 — designated
as " Stay-At-Home" Sunday — i>..
explain the goals of the 197Q'ABCD
campaign and accept pledges

The volunteer canvassers will
visit Jhesr fellow parishioners in
order to raise funds toward the
announced minimum goal of SI.75
million for this year's Annual
Bishop's Charities Drive.

Goals of the campaign were
outlined for residents of the
various areas encompassed by the
Archdiocese of Miami in the past
few weeks from the pulpit in
parish churches and during

invitaiwnai dinner-. Ut
parishioners wich the
satisfied by ABCD fan*

Archbishop Coieman F.
C a r r o t ! has r ep?a t ed l>
emphasized during the drive lite
need for generosity in ABCD
giving in order to fulfill the theme
of this vear'i campaign — "
Away The Tears.*"
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Let Us Mark Lent By Sacrifice
genuine desire to make reparation for the past, no* out oi a
melancholy regret for acknowledged sitis. but 'jut of an
optimistic desire to be more closely united now with Christ.

Those who deny themselves food or drink or luxuries or
pleasure in order to better physical health or save money or
win admiration are far from the spirit of Lent. Self-denial in
itself can do little or nothing for the Christian h can work,
however, a remarkable transformation if the renunciations
are directed so God in union wish the sacrifice; »f Christ.
Let us not forget that our sacrifices are uf value only when
done in response to the grace of redemption. And in this we
are not so much concerned with ""giving up thing-:' as with
accepting opportunities of serving Christ in our neighbor.
Trve penance, then, can never be self-centered concerned
a.ily with one"s personal spiritual weSS being It mus! have a
social character, an outgoing thrust directed to the need* id
others.

Centuries before Christ came, the prophet Isala
graphically stated t5S:S-7t that penance must be identified
with love of neighbor, and this in turn must be translated
into action in behalf of one's neighbor. "This, rather," Isaia
wrote, "is the fasting that I wish: releasing those bound
unjustly, untying the thongs of the yoke: setting free the
oppressed, breaking every yoke; sharing your bread wilh
the hungry, sheltering the oppressed and the homele-ss:

clothing the aaked when >oa see ili«a asd iws saraing joor
baek on your own."

Hence, while she Church leaves the «p*c:i;c tract sees of
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Pope Asks Dutch To Reconsider Stand On Celibacy
By PATRICK IPLEY

VATICAN CITY —iNC)- Pope Paul VI. not content with
having shut the door on the marriage of priests in bis 1967
encyclical on celibacy, now has bolted it and stored il against
the winds of change.:

The strongest gale, of coarse, has bees blowing from the
Netherlands. There the bishops themselves have asked for
the reinstatement of celibate priests who have married.

The Pope has replied ""no."* He has done so publicly, with
an open appeal to Dutch Catholics to "reconsider" their stand
against celibacy, and a veiled appeal to the Catholic world to
stand behind him

He first declared, without any express reference to the
Netherlands but with overtones of that country reverberating
fram even word, that celibacy "cannot be abandoned or even
subjected to argument." (The Dutch bishops had not only

urged the aoaatameBt of mandatory celibacy but asked that
tie problem fee put before the whole Church for deliberation.)

Two days later he revealed that he h~d done all in his
power — and with unfailing courtesy - to forestall the Dutch
declarations against celibacy. He told Dutch Catholics it is
"indispensable" to reesamine their statements, which were
issued not only by the bishops but earlier by the Dutch
National Pastoral Council of priests and laymen."

The Pope said that reasons advanced to justify a
relaxation of celibacy are "not convincing" and even implied
"a lowering of the authentic conception of the priesthood*"

Priests who abandon their commitment to celibacy may
not preach or administer the sacraments, he stated. (Some
Dutch bishops have allowed such priests to preach >. This rule
of the Church will remain inflexible "tomorrow as
vesterdav."

APPEARING ON a na-
t ionwide ielevision
broadcast. PRESIDENT
NiXON signs a veto mes-
sage on o SI9.7 billion
measure appropriating
funds for health, educa-
tion and antf-peverry
programs. He described
the bill as inflationary,
(nisdirecfed and un-
timely.
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| Farm Laborers' Right
!ToForm Unions Backed
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Concern
For Israel
Expressed

WASHINGTON — -NC
— The executive secretary af
the Secretariat for Catholsc-
Jew-ish Relations of the
National Conference of
Catholic Bishops said he
wanted "to assure my Jewish
brothers that they are not
atone is their anxiety and con-
cern" over Israel's Situation.

"You are concerned
about the recent shift of
ITtuted States policy vis a vis
Israel.' Father Edward H.
Planner* told representatives
of the American Jewish
community, "as I am too "
He addressed delegates at a
National Emergency Confer-
ence en Peace m the Middle
Essibere

Tie U.S. State Depart-
ment recesiH offered several
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He left the door open to the eventuality of ordaining
married men where priests are few, ijut pointed to the dif-
ficulty of containing this practice within fixed territorial
limits. The problem mnst be examined "by onr brothers in
the episcopate, in union with HS."

The Pope's first statement on celibacy was given Feb. 1
at a regular Sunday address to pilgrims in St. Peter's Square.
He prefaced it with an appeal for prayers, for the moral
support ol the Christian people.

Although he there declared that celibacy could neither be
abandoned nor subjected to discussion — precisely the
requests made by the Dutch hierarchy — the Dutch bishops'
secretariat said the bishops "do not have the impression"
that the Pope's speech was a reply to them.

The Pope's public assertion that celibacy was beyond
change and even beyond argument seemed to explain the
failure of Bernard Cardinal Alfrink, the Dutch primate, to
come to Rome to discuss the statement he and Ms fellow
bishops had issued. At the time of its issuance Cardinal
Alfrink indicated privately that he would write a letter of
explanation to the Pope, and come to discuss the matter
personally after receiving the Pope's reply.

The Pope's subsequent public disapproval of "the wishes
expressed and the attitude taken" in the Netherlands
prompted some circles in Rome to wish aloud that the Pope
had received Cardinal Alfrink before issuing it.

In that same papal statement, which took the form of a
letter to his secretary of state, the Pope said many Catholics
"wish that our venerable brothers, the bishops of Holland.
through a confident and brotherly contact, would undertake
with the Apostolic See a new reflection."

1 This was the first time Pope Paul has used a letter to his
secretary of state as a vehicle for a public statement. Pope
Pius XI and Pope Pius XII often wrote such open letters to
their own secretary of state, s

"More than ever, in fact, we are anxious for oar part to
see with the shepherds of the dioceses of Holland the means
of resolving their problems fittingly," he WTote.

"We also waat, first of all, my lord cardinal, to assore the
bishops, the priests, aad all tfae members of the Catholle
commaaity of Holland of oor constant affection. Bat at the
same time we want to assnre them of ©sr conviction that it is
indispensable to reconsider, ia the light of the refleetioas
herein explained and in the light of aa aathefttie ecclesiat
commonion, the wishes expressed and the attitude taken
concerning a question of socb import for the Universal
Church."

Between his Sunday speech and his letter of two days
later. Pope Paul reinforced bis refusal to budge on celibacy
through a Candlemas day speech to priests and Religions whs
brought him offerings of candles.

Taking up this token material oblation of a candle, he
moved to the total human oblation of one's self to God. This
was understood by his hearers as a dear reference 10
celibacy.

He said that "some ranks of tie pilgrim Charefe" bM
bees dazzled by a man-centered nation of life. Bnt love af God
aad of ids will is "the axis of oar Christian existential
raetaphysie," aad must be "re-thoegat asd re-lived."

His rapid fire reasserlions of the law of Celibacy — three
in as many days — Jen* new point to a speech he bad given
just a few days earlier, reasserting the Church's coercive
power to back up Its laws.

Auxiliaries Appointed
For Juneau And N.Y.

WASHINGTON - sNCi
— The associate genera! sec-
retary of the National Council
of Catholic Bishops and of the
United States Catholic Con-
ference is one of three priests
whom Pope Paul VI has just
elevated to the hierarchy ia
the United States. Archbishop
Luigi Raimondt. Apostolic
Delegate to the United Slates.
announced here.

Msgr. Francis T. Hariey
has been named Tiiaiar Bish-
op of DaimSig and Auxiliary
to Archbishop Joseph f.
Ryan, Apostolic Delegate to
Juneau. Alaska. Archbishop
Bvan is also Archbishop of
Anchorage. Alaska, bat Msgr.

Hariey will be his Auxiliary
only to the Juneau Diocese-

Msgr. Patrick V. Abeam,
pastor of Our Lady of tae
Angel's Church, ibe Bronx.
has been named by Pope Paul
to be titular Bishop of Saiera
and Auxiliary to Terence
Cardinal C&oke, Archbishop
of Sew York.

Msgr. Edward D. Head.
Director of Catholic Charities
of the Archdiocese of New
York, has been named Titaiar
Bishop of Ardsralha and also
Auxiliary to Cardinal £«*e.

Bishop-Designate Fran-
cis Hurley is a iireiher of
Bistop Mark J, Hurley, re-
cently installed as the
ordinary of Santa Rosa. Calif.

Promoting Dignity Of Man, Theme For CICOP
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*«;?*;»;<d Faa;a> Fretre statias asd Ite »«r!d B» i»c«risi^ aware ol feis serial rele.

Te.- twttffr oi»ler»iai>5 -**^g?««i2M*^i,* a ^ ^ wall g ^ j ^ ^ , * pitsctpale IR ?i» creauoa of Ins »*«o futsr* as a
~^f.j new iftjtjitrte* as S&B L»t» A«««a« Ciwefe, Ute MCD ^ j^g j ^^o»eg » a

c*er a year af en ta Iseeasne tfe* mwHaiwts of theTV m

was iht leaders of the Lalia Ataerkan BisbBps"1 C«inc-il
5 CELAM' who asked CICOP to develop a eottfereace around
human rights."

Michael J. Lenaghan, program director of tlie Latin
American Bureau, U.S. Catholic Conference, and one of the
arehiceets of this meeting, says it seeks "to provide a foraro
for voicing the aspirations and frustratiess of Latin
Americans, and to relate these expressions to peopie in
decision-making positions in the Ctwrch and the secular
society of tiie United States."

"T«i»y tfee b»r#e» &f isipieai«ii^ teinaa riglts a«£{
fee stare*! 6y all wi»M»- the fceiBisftere, ht$om& ad yet
i t M i

» 31*0 mates*? <» a* itdat
Itmier. tjm Albarta Gm®ts.SeSmkm,

»** cmreet tfcrwt n* «fe& f^-H«teIIia Chsrcli in Lsim
Asterca a a®1 si fcjiJerfi** tomtumm far ti» desperate

!he j««^« of :l» ar«-s '' the CICOP paper sta'es. - It

Tte conlereisec tes a prologue, en bow CELAM Is
piemeBiti^: tfee Meeklliti ga.«lelir«s. Bisla^ SaoMiei late

Garcia of Sais Cristobal in Chiapas, Mexico, will "mske tMs
report. ;
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Key Issues Probed At Bishops' Meet
Bishops' Coiti&emes and

'.he Sepic of Latin Americas
Students studying in the U.S.,
were among the two key
subjects discussed by the
conferences of U.S. and Latin
Americas Bishops at tfee
opening session of t&eir
Miami meeting.

Bishop Josepb L. Ber-
naniin. general secretary of
the National Conference of
Catfeoiie Bisbops delivered
the first working paper oa
"The Relationship among
Episcopal Conferences. * *

Tw© priaeipai joists were

tnad« bf the Bisfco-p: firsl» tfce
secessity i&at episeepal
eeilegialtty fte rooted is the
cwraniBaioB of the faithftti —
thst bishops must coro-
oiaafcate effectively wiife
their people ia order to c*na-
maaicate effectively with
each other — awl a second
key poiat cooceraisg tfce pbe-
aoaieaoB ftf iocreaslsg world
ievelopmeat.

Increasing world unity,
the Bishop pointed out.
spurred by contemporary de-
velopments in communi-
cations and travel must be

paralleled by
development ts iJ
nonstop amoitg lite
in different areas «f £fe#
jjlvbe. and in ihis rontgxi,
.*>pec;ficaHy between the

Chart-h in ia ts j
and the CatM**

Church in ,^orft America
He suggested thai the

behops lotus their
on way? of suipr«vsr.g
periodic utter-American b»b-
yps" meetings

John Cardinal Dearckn
noted iftat the inter-American
iJtshops meetings had begun

in i«5 *«!*- j
lu«its>fi area oS
•fntr* fwes»**v &*• *aS*s*r»"£d
tfce triS€%%n£i Sad b e e s

Caaniasai Ju»a taaiaaafi
Rkkett* *sgges»ei tibat mare

jpe«*-i tissn
swaag fise saiare asd jatr
p«se <sf Utese ttwe-uag* be «fe

?&e meeting* *r* a

•rfe- -a

Me-

f far Jse«ssfea at ifce
later-Ata*riea» meetiags. He

r«taatnie»iefi wore
«f Mermalies oa a

g i**$is w ^ tie
Laiia Awerieaa, t"JS, as i

ep i scepa l

Ai Viiela said sse Cftsrth :>
da:- ;* factvsft * c r o s as re-
gard ta !!a> peo^«- ccany • /
«M feave i»fgK s* ds«rt ifce
Osircij Many iraAdissil lay
orf25E2at*as are timadltsg
in membership and ef-
f ecu ve»e55. he mimed ml

ip****

i e fey I9"SS fte

srer* n̂
i*i%$ u»s cailai ?fet fsreigs
>us!en: a^st.-Jate a was

recency

Bishops Of Continent In Miami Meeting
Topics of vital concern to

the hierarchies and the
Ctorch throughout the Ameri-
cas were discussed at a five-
day meeting in Miami of
members of Ute Latin Amer-
ican Bisftops* Caincil and the
National Conference of
CaElrolie Bishops.

Attending the histary-
making conferences for the
first time were observers
from the Canadian Catholic
Conference, which widened
the series of talks to member-
ship from ail parts of the
hemisphere — representing
nations from the r*torth to the
South Poles.

Making note of this in his
welcome to the delegates.
Archbishop Coieman P.
Carroll, chairman of the U.S.
Bishops Subcommittee for
Latin America, noted that the
"Broadened representation
now enabled the bishops to
discuss issues that are "con-
cerned with the problems that
are important to all of as."

Noting the close ties
which Miami has with Latin
America. Archbishop Carrol!
pointed out that at present a
very high percentage of the
population of Bade County is
Spanish-speaking.

In. observing the presence
of the Canadian bishops,
Miami's Archbishop said
"This represents for us truly
a hemispheric showing — a
participation in the best sense
of the term."

John Cardinal Dearden.
president of the National
Conference of Catholic
Bishops, in his opening
remarks to the delegates.

traced the history of the con-
ferences.

"The discussions which
began as a very limited sort
of preoccupation." the Car-
dinal observed, '"proved later
to be of wide and general dis-
cussion to issues that are
common to our conferences in
ali parts of the Americas. And
these discussions — broad-
ened as they have been — rep-
resent truly a dimension of
coliegial concern lhat is so
important in our time.-"

The conferences had
brought about a deeper under-
standing the Cardinal pointed
out. "Out of this deeper un-
derstanding has come a sense
of openness and freedom in
oar discussions.

"But it is good to say at
the outset that we do not mea-
sare the fruilulness of the
meetings by concrete things
that we can count — we mea-
sure it rather in the deeper
understanding and more pro-
found appreciation of the
fuller readiness to share with
each other the experiences
and knowledge, the motiva-
tion that we have. With this
openness to each other, the
Chareh stands to gain greatly,
particularly here in the
Americas."

In Ms opening remarks.
Archbishop Avelar Braisdao
Viiela of Teresina, Brazil,
president of CELAM. said:

"I think we are aware of
the fact that we are ail de-
termined to express one of
the most legitimate concerns
of the modern-day Church.
We are in the process, so to
speak of putting into practice.

the principal of collegiaJir*
and by the same token to seek
to promote a dialogue — a
dialogue based upen
ecclesiastic awareness in
conscience that will prepare
us more and more for the
dialogue Jhat has been a
common dialogue, based on
the complex issues we
currently face.

"The topics which have
been indsded on the agenda
for discussion in the course of
this meeting and which
constitutes the basic points of
our concern, are important
and very urgent — halm
America — its present
situation — its yearnings —

and its opes feoreess and its
cancers with ihs f stars,

RepreseEtsujf fie Latin
Americas teisops st i&e SI*
ami meeiiaf were An&btsb-
«rp Aveiar Sraiadao Viiela erf
Teresisa. Brazil. Pitsateni m
CELAM. A-j-rhbisbep Mams
G

Auxiliary B^hop Lais
Erfuardo iiezr^nez c-f Ca-
racs»=. Secvss
of CELAM Bv&sp E
F Puota-j Sscret&r. G
of CELAM- Cardinal
Lasdazan Ru&el!$ of L'JTJt,
P e r u . Cardinal J«se
Clemecle Masrer if Sucre.
Bolivia €«adjt i !af

Joan Carlos
of Buenos Aires.

Argest iaa: Arcbbtsb??
Efaeste Csrripo A&omada of
Agieqaera. Mexico and
Bishop Lais
Formosa <sf
Gssimmla

RepresKJiii^ U» 1* S
Msfcjps at ilie meeting mere
JEe&P Catx&ea! Bearfes gf De-
ITMI. Pr«*fe»« of ihe NCCB
Jaiai Cardmal Kroi af Phils-
if€lpi»a. Vice Prswieai *
.XCCB. Co^jsitw ArclAislwp
Jolts J Mapdreol^ew York.
Treansrer of XCCB. Btsb*ip
Jcsepfi L Beasr^m, Gemtal
Secretan.- of NOCB. Arcb-

ztlost was irrsiffvar,*. »•? real
asttis

IB sddiuoB. fee said, it
sorest * to
prtse«t is
is less wtertst is tltts&*atis«
ri fwe%» *»de«s ttoa at
anj time »ife past If j ears.

* At she same tune be '•
said tiie mssber *f sach

incresse
There are now nearly 25 -

0&> Latut American studeni-s
ajsse if? t&s i'rttced SlaSes
plus more titan ifit Lanr
American ssfetars tgnchtr.z
<r i-jiuf. research J :

A—erican «3£*'ersilfes
he sarf tfeese fifsre-

drjnta'.ae '.he srge&t r*eed f r

tr.e raxre af ites

it--tr. X-.-rUs Amstwrans rr.u-t
- r:e:ra!e «rjtl» She Chur'.-r: :~
Latin Araenca

COJFI'RMATJOKS
RECEPTIONS

WEKHNGS
B<3nque!s 9 Meetings

Porties for up te
3,550 guests

Specie! Sroodwoy Ŝ oŵ -

SILL COLORING

UH 5-8511

THE fine JEWELS V STORE —

Oberammergau
Cfcti»t »»«f)r tan

is almost sold ottf this year.

Take it in.

Homes of Distinction

INTERNATIONAL

Trajy o otJt:e-in-<j^eneratj<»s oppcrlunify is yours tl»i* yetcr.
' Year of the Possioo Ploy (perfocuwd «v«ry ien yearsj

fcegins in Mcjf, on<J jfiousands of Americans already fiove lold plans
to experience it.

American Express, vtiih ev«r a century of Its own in Trovet
experience, can take ysas tt»er» ew» 0 3-*a«k eicorfed fouT cositag iess
thon SSOO - - including plosje, si^tfseeJng, first cios* hotels, meals O*K$
loads and loads of extras.

Or you con enjoy the shrines of Ireland, Rome, Loursies, Fa-
time, owl OJ>ereBsraefga», «!t inihe *o»e wftfergsfioMe iewr fo* only $898.

Amerfcon Express goes ew*rywl>«fe for *
tbeY«or trf Oberammergau, ts it YOUR year?

Coil ene of us*near yoo. Or f i l l oil* oo4

Tfcis

the Coupon.

CORALGABLES
32 Miracle Mil*

446-3381

MIAMI
1351 Biscaya* BtadL

377-1611

MIAMI SEACH
1076 Kane Concourse

865-4501

THE COMPANY FOR PEOPLE WHO TRAVEL

All landscaped, in private walled community,
with cuWe-sac streets

GARAGE*FAMILY ROOM*3 & 4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS
Centra! air conditioning and heat

Two Models, from $31,450 to $34,450

Open daily & San.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

271-6444

5631 S.W.94A Place
Just off Miller Rood

(St. Timothy's Parish)

MIAMI BEACH
1 CONVENTION HALL

I All the exciting cars
for 1970
from Detroit and overseas

: DAiUY AND SUNDAY ;
:;*::- . 1 P.M.-1 \ P.M. .

ADMISSION: ADULTS S150J
! CHILDREN 56e (under 12> ]

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL, 32 Miracle Mile, Coral Gables, Flo. 33134
senrf me ¥at& free ft*ff*co/or Boole of nJ§ ̂ ifrop&on Tours for 1970.
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Continent's Bishops
Historic Meeting

OPENING session of the meet- is shown fhebelow
ing of representatives of the conference go* under way of
LatJn American Bishops' St. John Vianney Seminary.
Council and the National Miami.
Conference of Cat hoik Bishops

- s s •--•••.'.',.^,m-.-T- !-S. c£,-..!l£.Ui-v£'

p^^rr -̂.. •J-V&* r

. %£

CONCELEBRATED MASS
in St. Raphael Chapei of the

seminary preceded the
meetings. Hierarchy of the

Americas who concelebrated
are {I. to r.) Archbishop

Coleman F. Carroll, chairman
of the U.S. Bishops

Subcommittee for latin
America; Cardinal Jose

Clemente Maorer of Sucre,
Bolivia; John Cardinal Krol

of Philadelphia, vice president
of the National Conference

of Catholic Bishops; Cardinal
Juan landazuri Rkkeits of

Lima, Peru; chief Concefebranf
John Cardinal Dearden of

Detroit, president of the
NCCB; Archbishop Avelar

Brandao Vileia of Teresirta,
Brazil, president of CEiAM;
Bishop Joseph L. Bernardm,
genera? secretary of NCCS;

an^ Bishop Edoardo F.
Ptronio, secretary general

ofCELAM.

THE7ALKS w
ir/oSpop-ih

Po-!ugt.ese are English

CHATTING dwriog a fares* in rf» *«ft» «re B«hop
J^wnes, Moboney owd Moth** Maty Gmer. S.C.

Kowif for the apemng St«$ w m deliver«d fay John Cardinal Dearden, president of the
w e e s . . • ' •

- * • * • - » .

TiNi AN Archbishop Juan Ca-icj
with CotdtftcA

Oemcnie Mcrater

PANAMANIAN Archfetshop Marcos
McGrofh, right, speaks with Miami s

Archbkhop Coteman f. CarrelL



EDITOR fS COMMENT

Nations Wonder
About Nigeria's
Long Range Policy

ti f'i" I *"t£- tr the \i<e" -iF I *-

* \ a*»t_a" rsdi > '•cpurted A * «• > " v « ' - «' (-fS '..*,••

c -ar

Bet r«.p «r*<« fr^rr,
wtrt h«ng

~~~ •• sece-ss Jpiit »*a*fc jf B.af -

ha -_*He 6o or more ft re'g~ £*%€"••*
-ea r-is _t Niger43 -sere fe!ps-c ' '
re1-aB<ata*ior program* I* nac ea
«ij^ces 10 Biat~a thai 'tie »vu n~ g
ae'asned in Nigeria and would be expe ied wrten - t more
Adrift&ti»ie Aorkcould be tjtmd f̂ r tfietr. 'od,,«.

• When Caritas internaiionaits* offered to fly in relief
food immediately following the surrender. Nigerian official?
refused the offer, saying that the Oi airstrip which would be
used was an outstanding symbol of the Biafran rebellion.

The victorious Nigerians maintained that Catholic relief
workers — even in fact Pope Paul VI — had sustained the
attempted breakaway of the Biafrans.

The Nigerian government — whi'e also citing other relief
agencies — has been particularly critical of Catholic relief
agencies and the Vatican. One statement charged Jhat the
Vatican has sustained ""the rebels with money and vital sup-
plies and transportation links with the outside world,"

The statement from Nigerian officials added. "The role
of the Vatican has had the tragic consequence of prolonging
rebel resistance leading to the deaths of many innocent peo-
ple and distress for tbepopulation in those areas."

The majority of the Ibos. the predominant tribe in Biafra.
are Catholic. The rest of those who lived in the rebel Biafran
state were mainly Christians of other denominations.

On tbe other hand, however, those who populated the
other regions of Nigeria — especially those of the Hausa and
Falani tribes — had strong Moslem orientation and shared a
history deeply rooted in tribalism. They believe that their
chief is tbe personification of his people's ambitions and that
to challenge him is treasonous and heretical.

We sincerely hope that the world is not going to stand wit-
ness to another incidence of the denial of religious freedom
such as that which occurred in the African Sudan early in the
196G"s.

The stage it seems is set for such a production.
For example, in the Sudan tfee northern part of the coun-

try was dominated by Moslems and followed closely tbe di-
rection « Egypt in policy and religious decisions.

Those who inhabited the southern Sudan region, however.
were mainly Christians. Tbe missionaries had brought them
their first schools and many economic advantages. They
desired to rebel irom the Moslem-controlled Khartoum gov-
ernment and become an independent state.

Thrusts in this direction were begun, but quickly quashed.
The victorious government enacted certain legislative meas-
ures to insure the subserviance of the southern region. Many
observers felt at that time that the ultimate goal of the Khar-
toum government was to "impose the Muslim religion, the
Arab language and customs on the people of the southern
Sudan, who belong to a different race and have different
traditions."

The Sudanese government expelled many missionaries
who had spent years building schools and ministering to the
needs of the people in the southern region. They nationalized
the Catholic schools. They enacted a law which forbade mis-
sionaries to function in the country without a license issued by
the Khartoum government.

In effect, they aimed at ending the spread of Christianity
in the country and they made it so difficult for existing Chris-
tian converts to find work and housing that man were
frightened into exile or sought capitulation.

No new missionaries were allowed to enter the country
and contacts between those priests who were allowed to
remain and the people they served were severely restricted.

We fear that the early actions of the victorious Nigerian
government, that was partially supported by Russia and her
Egyptian satellite, might lead to a pattern of the same ilk. We
hope not.

It would be sad, indeed, to witness a repetition of African
history in which civil war is turned to a so-called Holy War —
where men of various faiths are pitted against each other in
constant harassment which eventually undermines their
spirit, economy and humanity.

"Remember, man, that you am dust,
mmd unto dust you shall return *'

Gen. 349
(from Hie lifvrgy On Ash Wednesday) 4

T«/tf» Of Tiie Metier

If Yby Howm Relegated-Penance
To The Attic, Dig If Oof Again

By MSGR. JAMES J, WALSH

The season trf Lenl has set escaped theeeJd. s&arp
eye of re-appraisal, ami this is eiitfersisoia&Ie since
everything in asd ooi of religion seems is have been
under the microscope of re-evalaatiB-a

This is all is the good. We need to find sat again
what Lent is reaHv all about.

Teiay Kheevcr giwes up smoking er drinking or
gets nwafeai m l ie pr«Wem$ at Wot aeigifew and
lads in affl t f c l ie laser attiiwfe neeessarf to

feis artkwi ca» be Isss i -waJSklag with tbe

MSGt.

WALSH

Some Christians have already bmtei Lent atosg
with Latin, and relegated penance to tbe attae along

- with statues. Some have impulsively — awl perhaps
understandably — concluded tfeat since the VS.
Bishops dropped fast and abstinence as a year-round
obligation, there is reason to mil* penance in general
is on its way out. After all, everytMug is changing.
isn't it?

Well, BO, everytltiitg is sot etasgisg. Peaaaee is
ebaagtag is its forms, bat set is Us aeeessily, f&e
Bisbops p&JBtetf this oat wbea they sail frecaas* «f
eu-etunstaaees tbe reanaciati&B of meat is set always
aad for everyone tbe most effective siestas «f
practicing penaace.

Obviously, the renunciation of mam- other things
would be far more penitential. An answer can be
found in the simple question: what do you enjoy most?
Here there is a vast field of penance, according to the.
answer we give ourselves.

The need to t!o penance is as pressing as ever,
Perhaps in a sense more pressing, since nowadays we
are becoming more aware of our responsibilities for
our neighbors* welfare. The more we are willing to be
our brother's keeper, the more we will be impelled to
sacrifice for him — and this demands the rigirt motive
if it is to be worthwhile.

There is an enormous amount of pseudo-penance
which may be useless spiritually. In the Gospels
Christ ignored the penances of the Pharisees as
without value in the spiritual life. The men who
painted their cheeks to appear to be fasting and
prayed on street corners and lowered their eyes from
the contemplation of heaven long enough to be
reassured they were making an impression "already
had their reward" according to Christ.

When is--our renunciation «oitft-«liie" Wfeec it
Itei we are undergoing a little change el

ieart,,.,a change towards sis ~a ctange ia geoerasit»
towanis.- God., .treating sia as a rejection of
Cferist..t*eirif intly sorry for it,

Pesasee is gamine »"bea we look'eo what we so
as aa attempt to be converted to Christ — to think Ills
tfwigMs a little more elesely. is will wtiat He wills
WiKB.il is-rigfft, it is more tten merely tn isg to
appease God, wto has bees of feasted by as. II is more
tham a private, persistent means of disciplining
eurseiwes la o^fier te build ap will power, and thus
avoid fatare sin. It is aa act of faith &s& love directed
agatast our owa .self-indulgent nalare, bo! il is also
directed inwards a closer union wlifa Christ i» His re-

If we tiusk «f pffltastee o w e as a» epportosiy of
serving d r i f t is stfcars, we wm't fee ineliaa! to thisk
ti UK act at ttm*as&ism sa maclL

Ttais mates sense wtoea we rememBer that
Christianity is not merely a religion of sdf denial. Sell'
denial Insteei mast always he present is our spiritual
make up. but not as an ead in itself. It roost he looked
oo as &e means of enabling as to ftrffi.il oar Christian
vocation.

There fcave faeea gleffiEoy sei»#fc of spMtaaiity it
tbe past cestories u t e e pitm&cy msezm was a life
«f r^M se&reautdatios, where 6 ^ s«gfe to oetdo
tfce #tfcer la a<»tificat»a» aa i wfcerejoy less mea awl

«aite«i stokattv to ^ « aa i be rewarded toy

Tfais is net trae ChristiaR renunciation. This type
'of frigid sacrifice never coald have inspired the
saints, as actually they were inspired ihroughout the
eeatarifis to give their all for Christ. There has to be
motive, a driving interior motive which seeks to bring
about a Aange of heart and mind in ourselves and in
others. . :

Once this is grasped. Jhe field of penance opens up
in se broad aa expanse that we may wonder why we
ever asked at the beginning of Lent, what can I do for
Lent?

Bilingual Educational Bill Supported By Cardinal

Tne Aicfidiocese of ?*aT
Publication en&tactng Ftonda's
eigM swiften* counties: Bscwatd,
Collier. Date, Herafty, GSasies,
Martin, Monroe antf Palm Beach,

The Most Rev. Cojemon F . Carrot!

George H«
Edrlor

Fred C. Srink, Ai-- ;>r- .
John X Ward, C «--;--:' _•

Founding gd." r. ". •
;-_^ V •-!."

BOSTON - f NC) - A bill
to provide bilingual education
for non-English-speaking stu-
dents and other Massa-
chusetts residents was
endorsed by Richard Cardinal
Gushing in a statement
submitted at a public hearing.

Card ina l Gushing
deplored the fact that
'• children have been vegetat-
ing in classrooms or have
become early 'drop-outs'
"because of an English lan-
guage deficiency."

His~statement -was read,
at a bearing ef ti»e joint tegis-

l a t ive commit tee on
education J:hat was consider-
ing four bills designed to
provide special language
instruction for the non-Eng-
lish-speaking people.

Father Ernest Serino.
director of the Cardianal
Gushing Center for the
Spanish Speaking, read the
statement.

The Boston-based Central
Organization for the Spanish
Speaking (COSS), a coalition
of Catholic units working with
bilingual persons, endorsed
the statement earlier at the

Cardinal Gushing Center.
COSS formed a "Caravan

Committee" to rally support
for the measure and was
credited with attracting more
than 500 priests, nuns, parents
and students to the public
hearing. Only some 300 could
be accommodated at the
hearing room.

"It has been a source of
growing concern that the
increasing migrant popu-
lation, especially from Puerto
Rico, has been struggling
with a language barrier that
compounds the multiple

problem of adjustment to oar
American urban society,"
Cardinal Cashing slated.

He noted that the low
level of job placement and the
percentage of unemployment
among nosi-Engiisb-speaking
adults reflects ""the serious-
ness of the problem."

Cardinal Cushing also
urged a "positive follow-ap"
to the public bearing "so that
the implementation of school
programs far the nen-
JEnglisfe-speaking students
will be is effect by September
throBgiiaBt tbe state. *'
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Half-Way House Haven

I f. -.

YOUNG WOMEN trying I© stay off of drugs are already living in the Half-Way
House for former women drug addicts opened last week under the auspices of
the Cat hoik Service Bureau of the Archdiocese of Miami. At left Sister John,
Sisters of Our Lady of Charity of Refuge, talks with two recovering addicts on
the grounds of St. Francis Hospital. Above, one young woman spends some
spare lime reading an current events which have perhaps passed her by while
she suffered the trials of drug abuse.

Aroiii fit
• DAOE COUNTY
Installation of officers for

the St. Raymond's Women's
GaiW will take place daring
the 8 p.m. Mass, Tuesday,
Feb. 10. at the parish tell.
MM SW I7tfi St. A social will
foJIow-

Gfficer* in be in&talied in-
clude Mr? M. Akel. fjres-
idem. Mrs. L Gailo. vice-
president. Mrs A Jacob?-
recordm£ secretary. Mrs JL
SIcBride. e«,srrespt»3iisBg sec-
retary . Mrs F rr.iteas ;rea-
sur^r and Mr> L Gara-
vas'is. ftKtt-nsr,

'Ssvr.tc :•> if-.e way* and
•neass committee L- Mrs. R
Kfti'i: Handhne jt.fa::e;!> for
the c«r.4ip tf.js '.ear -*«! be
Mr< M Albert: ,*ad Mr- T

St.- Brendan's Woman's
Club is having a card party
awl Chinese Auction today
CFriday* Feb. 8 at S p.m., at
«m SW 43 St., Miami .Re-
freshments will be served.
Paaaitas is $1. For Wer-
matioH, call 52S-f?M.

The Memorare Society
will hdd a meeting. Friday,
Fsb. 13. at 8 p.m. at St.
Dominie's Caffee Stop, 59Q3
XWTSt-Miami.

Ail wwisws and widowers
are welcome For inferma-

Patricians To Celebrate

Washington's Birthday

The CatiwSic Daaghters
ef Amsrjca. Court Miami 262.
will observe corporate mm-
mwam. Sai»aj. Feb i,
during the ll'Ma in. Mass ai
Gesa Cbarcb. Miami

Tftey will have thesr reg-
aJar mastfclj* JTseetiag at 2
p m Saniav. itj lise Gesc
center lient? t«r tfce "*Pcfe 5
L&vetie sbaaUf be br«.f>hl:«

The Si Ambrose Guild.
will spouses- a trip on the
Jungle Queen. Fl Lauder-
dale. far members. Saturday.
Feb. 21. ai ? 30 p m Far res-

The Patricians Club will
hold a pre-Washington's
Birthday celebration for the
15th consecutive time
Wednesday. Feb. 18 at noon,
at the Hote! Fontainebleau.

Mrs. Arthur Wood and Mrs.
Edward Joseph.

Reservations may be
made by calling UN 6-3979 or
864-S736.

ChurchWomett
To Hold Meet

The annual inter-faith
meeting of the Arehdio-
eesan Council of Catholic
Women, the United Church
Women of Greater Miami
and the Federation of Jew-
ish Women will be heJd at
St. John Vianney Minor
Seminary, from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. I?.

Tickets, which inelnde
the meeting and a refresh-
ment BBffet, are $1.50 and
have been distributed
through the ACCW.

From 1 to 2 p.m. an ia-
ter-f alth service will be sf- ,
fered in the seminary
chapel.

For information, call
888-7712.

Tfce Hdy R«iar> *:x:r.c.:
tf Caifeck: Wvrr.er. -xul pre-
>eni a bi*i rev.ew Fr.saj
Fe*i IS its.pn: ir.it.isth*.',
iiSra*v sSy- SW IMtr. >;
Pemae

p:a:> for an s.nn-,.21 f-aaaa
«•:.! iv Se-i -A :t»'% :..i Marts

Tne — »r.:cr. ^ :«•

A Ftasaty am Benetiictt6n
a: 7 SO p m in ihe Cbssrrh asll
precede ifce r^a tar meeting
J. ihe Epipcacj 'ftoroeni
Ci-b ftedsesday* Fefe ?! :R
the OarevsruKT. s i S 3 re

H^utabed: Brian e-f ir.e Bade

M D vcu.

Msgr. James J. Waish. J
pastor of St. Patrick's parish, i
Archbishop's representative;
IO the Serra Ciubs and to the ;
•seminaries, and editorial
*• insultuRt to the Votce. will'
c t guesi i*{ honor at the -
traditional celebration

The annaal event also,
?.-c-nwnen",«jra-es the laying aV
the cornerstone of £t, '
Fatnck"- rhurrh 42 -.ears"

=s:«* as,.

r.*» A pn-vsew <>f report..
j <«prjr:e aad advanced fashions;

•c vk«" IK- pre^enttd by Jordan-
. j Mar-h Mr- R.rSard Mac-
&- Xarr.jri .- .ra;rn-.<»n f.tr iue

,•'«<•?.; A-s^»:ne her ar? Mr<
- \.f-\ L-wn Mr- Alfred

R-.jr. Mr- M:.>.se! ;
Be»-»;n'an Mr* Aj Hams, •

H K \ m HE

of boca

f)f4iiflft*i I? ihe An ofGtaciiws hn'in§

23S0 N. Federal Boea Raton

"**

DRY i:LE\N

7*34; AS5OTT AV£-«*U£

« A* 8£*£H« FICS.3A 33Uc

fi«C0iAWE «IRIIIH«E WlliS
m*

T» -Eh,

PAN AM
PLATING
COMPANY

Scld «f Aricfes
f* f I.

RE. 73rf St. PL

LAX

This is a reai

MOVING
SALE

As soon «s i f * i ready
foe us, we're stovsog

across Corel Way into the new AIR
CQKDiTHMED MALL.
ifesi1*!.-ie, bete s you* cftance to tstee

of us. We can't resist

Utonde
Hums S4(lt §*«w«j

CATHCLiC TRAVEL OFF:G£

*ssJ-.«5!or O C 2SS36 s

*» ease s«"S a-e »co» '-ce sJe!«
C i i " : ' : Tr«*e C e e ' s »c*':fr

233-5277

C:Tv STA~£ 2<P

Mic»i,



Buenos Aires 1
Ensemble Sets *
Mia ml Concert 1

^^aas^to*^^^1

rises;?* unJi he presented sa

Feft I a S ? i s e t ic

t'crtu-i 5i»t#< - wi

frsn *.ae is?: -ir. te^.ru- ir.

ifee ensemble. Af ae**.r • Pedrs?

TM Aires jed a le

BUESSiNGAcnrctfixat
the new heaskfumimts for

the Cwsile- program of
the Archdiocese is Bishop

John J. Rfzpwtifriefe. the
facility — which was

dedicated Stmd&f — hm a
dormitory, fining and

conference areas ond a new
Chapet. It K on the site of

the of <i Opo-iocjca Air
Fecce Bose. More than

1,000 Cuf sBtistas attended
f he ceremonies.

xaeoe - Around The Archdiocese
Parishioners from Little

Fiower parisls in Cora! Gables
will participate in their
second annual St. Valentine's
Day Fami ly P r o g r a m ,
beginning at § p.m. with a
Family Mass in the Church
Auditorium.

A bring-a-dish pot tack
supper and program of music
and entertainment for young
and old will follow.

Admission to the meal is
by donation of a main dish or
other accessory to the meal.
Donations should be brought
to the school cafeteria before
the Mass.

For information rail: 44H-
»54€€. 448-6876. 446-8677 or •»*>*»-
2856.

The St. Lawrence Council
of Cashoiie Women will hoEd

its regular meeting. Monday.
Feb. I. at 8 p.m. srs the schao!
cafeteria. 2200 NE I9!st S t
All women of the parish are
invited to attend.

B E 0 W A R B COUNTY

Hoiy Cross Hospital
Women's Auxiliary Circle 6
will sponsor a program on
cancer by the American
Cancer Society ul Broward
County. Saturday, Feb. 14. a*
H a.m. in the Holy Cross
Hospital Auditorium.

Open ut the public, the
program wrii feature *WCJ
ulrtis ~ one on fnwk'mg and
the (̂Ĵ Eer an cancer oi ths?
breast A staff dncvtr wiil
answer qsiestiyns fnsin the
audience.

***
T h e St . A n t h o n y ' s

Women's Gasld will preserst

its uexl bwk review on Fefc 14 si the Call ©eeaa tfte
Friday, March 8. at II a m la MiieH&e* Ft
the aHditoriiim Mrs T D F a s h : o n s wi l ! be Sata
Hatipt will give the revte*" coord.oa-«d bv Haber'? aod f^~

* * * . fars wj;< be pr« afed by {
The St. Ambrose Guild AdriSEThaE

Deerfield Beacfi. -*>.II felt! M> ?r*»cee<Js. frora tfeel
regular tesifie5s meer.ng. pr>jec: wui IK asest

J
aa*.

g e n g
Monday, Feb. P. a! 7 3t* p m
the social riwrn.-1

Father Sear. OSuJhvar.
assistant paslwr of Si John
the Apostle, Hialeah. and
president of Operation jjt!f-
Heip. will speaM «sr. dree
abuse.

anrrase asdw*i?aai arts awi"

Reservst^ms may be
s by TitVAim Mrs Joseph

Jfte- -;

r,ef a
The Si. Therese U-iid . ; -i-fr

Mother's Clab <: :he L:i::e Lacier:

will hold sis ansmai taache-n f*"err.tr.: s \l".ar sssa Hrfar-«
and fashion ^**« -"--r. >.<.;t-% I iia'as) Fa^iys
Valentine's Day. Saturday, ^r. -A V,-;; C-J :*«• ;r,f~* .* -

Diner's, hiJton,
Mastei Charge - A~e:. Ex.

OPEN 12 NOON-LOJNGE
Selection of over 150 Entrees

8ala«KJ — Sswg* — Fr*j U j s — rsra#j»e —

— Siwf RM — Stsa* Craij — Ssfl SStR
— SatHs — Ifektrd

— Smtftreait — Sjssiscss — j
si — Iteiesifi — W H*aa ten S fetlrits K i i t es

ftmmtt — CsassS — Siojfiattas — Ted* i i
IB»HJ — Carols — Iwftiaj- £ iawjrrsary Cafcei

otiiiti??, Mi^-, Mcrcef j£ 8-8285 oi- J£

DINE-tN * CARRY-OUT CATERING

l C
HOME O F T H E ROMAN STEAK

49Oi East 4th A*ens« ri-o'aoH, F*J3«««
tscjrLoscttJi Prone £Sf-i

Brady
Would Love Us!
Diamond

We afe «ir own be«f — Save
ser awn boteher m staff and

fttu personaf ssmml StesU
, sur ©W

priaciplss weald fta^re lasfcei
i im.

CASA SANTINO ->.

Italian Cuisine
Open Sundays at 2 p.m.
12155 Biscayne Blvd.

Rese'rat'inns

e
SPECIAL!

CRAB MEAT
1619 N.E. 4th AfENUE

FT. i-AUDERDALE
PHONE M 4-8922

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Phone
FR4-3S62

DINNER
i5to]0:3Gp,ra;

CLOSED
SUNDAY

DINNER SPECIALS

PLATTERS irOmS1.95
TACDS S1.85

%iM SERVING LUNCH
PiaMei'slrom95c 12la2p m

MON&AY thru FRIDAY
_ J 3 6 r+.E. 20th St., Mia«ni_

Just Off N.E. 2nd Av<=.

Enjoy
Twilight Dinner

a t j

Served
from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

One of the most famous
restaurants in the world'

$1,000,000 Showplace
of antiques and objets dfart

MONDAY
Country Fried Swis? Steak
with Pan Gravy 2.45
OH Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings 2.55
TUESDAY
Roast Loin of Jersey Pork
with Dressing 6? A.S 2.35
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef,
Jardiniere 2.55
WEDNESDAY
Braised TenderLamb Sriank.
Dressing 6? Mint jelly 2.55
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumpiings 2.35
THURSDAY
Baked Short Ribs of Beef,
Jardiniere 2.55
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing and A.S 2.35
FRIDAY
Roast Leg of Lamb with
Dressing & Mint Jelly— 2.75
Baked Fla, Sea Eass •Kith
Lemon Butter Sauce -....2.35
SATURDAY
Creighton's Ranch Steak
with F.F. Onion Rings 2.85
Breaded Tender Veal Cutlet
with Tomato Sauce 2.35
SUNDAY BRUNCH 2.40

ON SUNRISE BLVD. AT
^ INTRACOASTAL WATERWAY -

\ . FORT LAUDERaALE f

Good Fo«i, nice ̂

low prices!
•as ~St. C lairs Kali-

S*. msssi — 12760 Bi»-
csyae Blvd.
H s h - 4*H» * . 49«s
Su is S«d Sasd.
Ft. Lsssdardals - S2S
N- Fed. Kwjr. |Opp.
Sears.
F t . iasKjeit lsIt —3SS1
W, Sicvard S»T£i.
CWestsaSe Center)
Ft. l»a»Serf3le - 2394
Fcmpario Beach —
3561 Sf. Fed. Hwy,
fll.S, 1) Shippers Ha im
Poropaao Beach — 2715
AtlanJic Bhrti. ffatrs-
coastal Wgeerway) ^

k>

LUMCHEWS DJM«EBS frwn 2,45
Ft$Ht80I0-Ff» Lwier i t le & S«y West Only

Jktr&f ol Hot St Ca'il Sestcc^ cnil Meat DisMes
Seryesl frors Moss? 'o 3 s B.. e^cep! Sw.tfsy

SZ,£3 coaiplefe inclmJing dessert and coffee

Mioni Beach 79»b St. Caasewoy Tet. S65-SsS8
Ft. Lsttdefdaltt 17th St. Causewoy

.4 - . . < -*r>~, P:r-;:- . ^ ; ! : r TeL 525-€3wi
Key West * ! Uvvai St. Te l . 296-S55S

RESTAURANT end P1MTO L€»IHO£
Miami Beech 79»h Street Causeway

Telephone OH 5-3431

MAINE L
Dinners from $2

CstrapJtmentofy

Open from Dusk t

Tike i s

Fresh, tajy-taflding
fish, lobster & shrimp!

GOLD COAST
Cera! Stfctes* "HWeaway" Seafesri Restaurant

389S SHIPPING A¥E.-t*eaf Bird & P o n e

441-1838
Closed Sunday

Fresh Fish iarket {443-2511)
Open 8 a.m.to 5 p.m., Saturday tU% noon
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CETTSNG TIPS right from
the horse's mouth are

Marian Center Auxiliary
members f from left)

Cynthia Jwnger, Virginia
Mackie and Suzy Graham.
The horse. Cafxon, seems

wifiing to do his best for
the annual charity day

at Hialeah, - ""^

They're Going
To The Races
Tor Charity'

Members of the Marian
Center Auxiliary will travel
to Hialeah Race Track Thurs-
day. Feb. 12, for their annual
day at the races to benefit the
Marian Center.

Members will be seated in a •
reserved seat section in the •
clubhouse for their charity jj
day " i

Luncheon reservations may \
be made by calling 887-4341. \

Admission is by donation \
of S3 and includes seating in *
the special section . Commit- >
tee members will be inside i
the front entrance to greet !
those attending. >

Call 866-6549 or 666-2842 \
for reservations. {

Aii i l i i r f Plum BcfZiir \
Uiiar The Big Tail j

[ Charity Ball Will )
I Have Patriot Flair i

The fourteenth anrsjsi
Oiaritv Dinner and Bsl? far
the belief it of Ho!v €r«j>> Hos-
pital will toe presented
Saturday Feto Hi. a: the
Venetian Baiirefrr, o! Pitr w>.

ar.sua.
p: -ude?

general chairman for Use
event. Honorary chairman is
Mrs Robert Rainier, who is
president of the auxiliary. Co-
chairman for Mrs Xasfeasrg
is Mr? Ralph E-Petai

Men's chairmen arc- Mr
Hecry Stella and Mr Thomas
Baroody &r Gordon Hill »?si
Or Cbirles B-ysdu'-ji are a*s-.«

i-r. the f

National Family Day
Urged By Committee

The annual bazaar for
the benefit of the Villa
M a r i a Home and
Rehabilitation Center will
be presented Friday, Feb.
13, and Saturday, Feb. 14,
on the gronnds of the
home, 1055 NE 123 St.,
under the big tent.

Bargains galore will
he available in the booths
— including the cherry
tree, the country store,

furnitare, dresses, hobby }
things and baked goods. ;

Coffee and hamburg- ]
ers will be available for •
snacks. •

Mrs. Edwima Stewart:
is general chairman for'
the event and will be i
assisted by committees i
composed of various;
members of the auxiliary, j

The public is welcome j
to attead the event. I

A National Family Day
was anntmseed a? ^rte of the
goals of the Christian Famitv
Movement for !S70 aLer a

i of the execative
last ntvr.th at the
s EteBr-*« t'c-r.;er.

Mor.leagle Ter.n — which
«a? at;ended fcy '.xal de!
efa:es Mr ans Mr> Ed

IT\ r^.- -& -f ?»*-'-r-* are v*-~
ins c.«- r»ir: ::r :hr~.* 5 *r r : ^ B K : r*A f f i ! M"? ^rthar

Tr.e rr.s-u f <rv-%* ResenanyS.- ctaimun ts-
Drt.Brfj-2 .-. ur«.te>tra -*:.! be Mrs EsiEene Ahears
pry* .Zx-& * -r .iar.- :r^; sr-i H«%i*s?ts -rfcainras is %lrs
kstert.ri Tisomas fta'.fcer Taktcg

C«ci.S-s— fu-4r a,,. *5*s;s cbarss fcl nivit*Jic-rj> is Mis*
aiT f.r»pn; ana3»sr,erM.:i&e Helen De»r.p$ev Tee
t«?r*'trGai£ is»p rr. pr^raiss are i eu^ handled

Mr* R.-bert Vc^haws :s b^ Mrs F'«^eri*-k Befcr

Tse

ai s'*ariT.-.;r,£ p-

T i e ar . r . -^r-err .er i
c&s:sn-;«! " Our < r;e:s.
depends upon farr.;',:e« ana ;*re

been fully acknowledged."
Endorsing the White

Hou?e Conference on
Children and Youth, the
committee named Henry and
Cissre Tessandun of Fairfax.
Va . m represent €FM at the
December. 1970 event

A stronger move toward
ecumenism in the structure of
i'r.e CFM wa< asvj predicted
b% the t'jmmitiet-, which
ci ' . i -d fi-r T?.'*T~'fiTrtiT.oii wor-
^h.p arr, -HE TFM c««ipjes.

READ

THE VOICE

CLASSIFIED !

This Is A Store

ar>i c* liecir.e
smeres&s asd »*e«iF have ti*t

Non-Cafhoiies Join Fight Against iasy Abortions
Or R.-Si.'i V .V.r t^ . f

rr.av j-.::-3t. -:. r.

IT.

J3yr.tr* J> sn e'dtr

%T.: T. ra-.r

-sir ~sH i*-* . ^ .-:..^n

-J~J i IT •-:*r .,* *..- ,'

j r i 5 Eirner. ---! M^^^ar
!;̂ 5 s>5#rled atcrl; r. ;s t t r

I: .- E-jr,;ar. lite
;r.r._>L-er.: *jsd helpless ifc-j*s- !

psrrr.." 2r-:r»- *., .r. ?-:' ,:ic i ix \

7 0 - JAPAN 1 3I
3rce-sn»sj-!;!et5ne tear of the ^'|
en* un-ser the <Jirection of j - |

ess be port ofyotr summer ¥1
30-aay *cbr_iesves Miafni «i ̂ <

^is F.cr.ssr c

?sr Exsc *7C, Japat,
rls*5§ Kcr.gi Hsn'.'a a.**a Aicno

You Should See It In Color

• If is called Weflinstws Hall.
• Wellington Hoil . . . is o complete

liosne furnishings Jeslgn center.

• At Wellington Hall, you hove Jimifisss
fabric selection.

Csme bfswse Js your
heart's content in
settings ef unbelievable
beauty—

As ycHs'H see,we're Afferent.

Wellington Hall
16 Miracle Mile, Coral Gobies # 443-2549

Taste ike sweet fresh flavor
In eteru pound of

Land Of Lakes

-Butter

- » » • • * " " '

mm dhiklom, h&ttttMut

• • » ft** *xtr»-fr»j|j

Play
end

Grand Tour of Sweeps-

21-DAYS $998.

11Gourmet Pantry
« . *»̂ t V- ' j i

Travel Agency
1411 S.E. !7S*Y«#», Ft, L«w4«eJsi#

Use C3*!«ea Gc-sds cr-s FfC2ep

122Q N.g. 42J*s STS6ST

ScSly ond jocfc Krcmer
FS0BS

StPmrTEB WMES s»i BEES

BONDED PSOiT SHIPPERS

PASSION
PLAY

S¥

USiS CiUi

%fe FEBRUARY
•>3S 8 - 9 - 1 0

SOUTH IROWAIB HIGH SCHOOl
vri- sE£ 4 Sves 'NG PERFORMANCES DAILY

IfliliiS 1:15 f.M*

Reserved Seats $4.00 & $3.50
Genera! Admission Unwservsi $2,^5

PASSION PLAY HEADQUARTERS.
117 N.21 Ave,r Hoifywwd f29-4360

4. 1573



Priesthood Candidates
To Take Examinations
At Seminary March 8

t *:

dartna the «wkc-nd - f Man h 7 fA * a
eysar»m:ry.a»JS W f.7'n Avj>au»- Mn.v.i

ar,*-- an? t:%p*x twl *• ar::i>' tX *i>. -f

"he

a'. Ill l i p n therewith be
ay rfce VsiP-enlsan Fathers *i«rff the -emmar-, r»'

r,du

he carnpii> with >r-minanan» an pp
interview with priest^ ir>vn the V.«'atwn Ofhve and a :j>n>»
vr. vocations and other "HiiyeeEs during the ewmne S^ik-n^
wti", sleep in seminary durmititrie*

The examination* will be given bi-lwwn 8 ?fi an«i II '•<
a.m on Sunday Parents of the b»v> have rvt-eived -pt»'U;
invitations to join their ?on? for Ma<< :n Si Raphat*s t*har»*l
eariy Sunday afterngun. Pnur to the Mass. tuur.< of the
campus and buildings will be conducted for parents and boys.

Parents will also be afforded .an opportunity to discuss
She vocation considerations of their sons with priests from the
Vocation Office and members of the facuitv.

Hearing S®f

On

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION-FIRST YEAR HIGH
ST. JOHN VIANNEY MINOR SEfVHNARY

2300 S.'A. 87TK AVENUE. MiAWL FLA. 331S5

DATS* --•*'.-:.-

rsr *-. :Jc£

PROGRAM:
March 7, 1970
i-:. *. hr V.jr::

Cabbrsfed For
ffefei JtwsII

A Funeral Liturgy was
celebrated this week at the
Church al 'tie Little FIfAver.
Cora! Gabies, for Mrs. Helen
JewdL sister of .Jobs J.
'A'ard. founding editor of the
Voice. She died Monday a!
South Miami HuspiJal of a

Mrs. Jewell. 5T. Jived a*

She ana her si>ler. Belly
v.'a'rrf. sang ana danced in ihe
rjatifsn"? theaters during the

Surviving Mrs. Jewell are
. cr -i.-ter Miss Ward: her
- ;-bt»nd, James H.: two
lijzhters. Mrs. Terry Helms
.-r.J Mr> James Lancaster: a
• >r. James Ward Jewell; and
he. brother. John J. Ward, ail
-f Miami.

BOSTON - (NC -
Judge Frank E. Smith of Suf-
folk Superior Court here has
scheduled a hearing io
determine whether voluntary
classroom prayers in the Ley-
den. Mass.. schools should be
prohibited as u'neonsii-
tutionaS.

Judge Smith acted on a
bill of complaint submilled by
Massachusetts Comniisswner
of Edacaf i»n Sell V. Sullivan.

The fyn?missjtjntir"« c.nn-
plaint contended that the Ley-
den Schwa! CemmHiee
violated the t;<jnsU!iiUonai
prohibition against enact-
ment of laws concerning the
establishment »l religion.

Leyden's school commil-
tee voted on Aug. 21. 1869. to
set aside a five-minute period
every morning before the
start of classes •

British Clergy
Set Conference

LONDON - I NO — A
national clergy conference to '
discuss pastoral problems
and specific difficulties
experienced by priests in En-
gland and Wales will be held
in .June.

Each diocese is being
asked to select four delegates
to be elected by fellow clergy.
The delegates wilJ be chosen
from different age groups in
order to obtain a com- .
prehensive survey of views.

University chaplains,
military chaplains and semi- '
nary professors also will elect
delegates.

Topics to be discussed
will be chosen by the priests
themselves. They are being
asked to make suggestions for
matters to be included on the
agenda.

Before the conference,
the elected delegates will be
given an opportunity to
discuss the agenda with their
fellow clergy.

PAVLA Exec

is Appointed
-- Thomas Quigley, 39. vet-
eran in the lay volunteer
movement work, took office
as executive secretary of the
Papal Volunteers for Latin
America (PAVLA).

Bishop Joseph L. Bernar-
din. U.S. Catholic Conference
general Secretary, said
Quigiey takes over the duties
formerly performed by
Father Raymond A. Kevane,
who resigned as PAVLA
national director last August
and returned to the Sioux
City. Iowa diocese.

Quigley has been director
of the USCC foreign visitors
division since 1983. PAVLA,
recruits, trains and assigns
North American lay volun-
teers to mission service in
Latin America, and is part 4i
the USCC Latin America
division.

Sunday, March 5-

* > : • - • . - • . . .

"HE DIDN'T HAVE A VOCATION!"...
I remember thinking that when Pete first
mentioned the seminary. He was too casual.
I guess I expected a vocation to be delivered
by angels . . . with trumpets, in a vision or
something! Now I realize it's a calling, not
a command. A boy has years to consider it
before saying Yes. Maybe that's why priests
always seem to love their job. Like Pete does!

"YOU WER1 HERE TOO"
We st the National Office *ere iwraered on Jjnuarj
to 6a* e as oar gwe-sS tfee Prewdest of thf So»-set> for

ike PrepagsfcHM* QI thv Faith, His Excellent*}., The Most
R«rvere«i Sergis PisnedoH. «feo lode tfels ot-ca-ion Jo

. teas — asif tfanjogh ss — to >w.
We

fcr s'A
la sfca

Is*- rr.en:-btr- •! the Sxn-: j r i we

The Arrhbishup brossht '.ne fpecia! cr*.--^-
fcie<^:n-£5 ol the H...j> Father *•.• *fce gener-.i;- •= •
dauzt:er? -** America j-»d&ir >.- •i;r heart a.-.d '. :r
•el me !tJsis:-»3ctry clrarch "

Tfec Archlsbteop began b> *ajiag; "We are a!J
to be missioisarks ... atiiiiMJnaries Wtisose with -Abom we
»ork. pla>. and spesd oar li%es. What s e must ei*e to
others is oar In es. O«r tnissioa is not oal> mone%. HOE on.*
organiiatioa. aot snl> activifv twt 10 bring £P others
bappioess aed coaf kJeace in life aod in GodL"

Giving :o c-iher< is what she Archbishop .;;.;- i.ur
mission. themi5-!-ior.4rfChr;«t; amltbeChurch

It ii- diihcuii to realize, as you spend your ]:•;*.•< in- a
New Yors office &Ar% :he necessary and otcer. deunied
work, the great impact yoar effons. yoar work have- m '.he
suffering of ?he world and the very I-Je you brsr.s :-. »he
Church's missions."

These words can apply to all of BS for it is so eas>. in
the even.- day rontine of living, to lose sight ot what our
giving is doing. It may be dtffkralt for you in whatever
walk of life, in -whatever city and situation yon spend > our
life, to realize what your sacrifices made for the missions
mean in the lives of other homats beiags so mnch in need.
Bat we koow it is because *e give to others *b-e it in actual
missionary work or the necessary money whicb reflects
our work, to support it J that God truly blesses us and gives
to us that hundred-fold return. In the words of the
Archbishop: "We come to thank you and to beg you to eon-
ttnae giving yoar life to this great work.'"

Archbishop Pignedoii's visit, his personal warmth that
radiates a life lived in Christ tor His mission io the world.
gave us new enthusiasm and a renewed dedication to the
missions

We turn to yon with the same privilege to beg for >our
continaed and most generous support. We wish only to
serve you" so as a "missionary" of Christ yon can bring
happiness and confidence in iife to others.

The Archbishop ctmduded; "A man who sings is a
good man. and this great country of America is a nation
that sings, a happy people."

Please begin this month to make a special effort to set
aside something each week, each month, to reflect your
blessings in life, for those -who depend each day on you.
Please join with us and sing to the Lord a new song.

Send you Jove-Iilled gift today.

SALVATION AND SERY1CE ore the work of The
Society for the Propagation of the Faifh- Please cor
oof this column and send your offering to Right Rev-
erend Edward T. O'Meara, Nationaf Director, Depi.
C , 366 Fifth Avenue, New York, M-Y. 10001, or
directly to you* fi>cof Archiiiacesan Director, the
Rev. Lotnar J. Genovar, Chancery, 6301 Biscayne

., Miami, Florida 33138.

Address

\ C«y.
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Armed Robbery Hits I
A Nerve-As The War I
On Crime Opens Up {

By BUBKE WAISH . • . §
The day thai President Mxon personally proposed |

to a joint session of t&e Congress a vasliy stepped up =
'•war" on crime, three armed gunmen held up the I
credit union office at. the U,S. Department of I
Commerce, situated between the White House and the §
Capitol, and stole $128,000. §

The tail, the largest amoHnt ever takes in the §
holdup ef a Washington financial ajstltaffoa, was §
made aboot foor faotas before the President spoke to §
the senators and representatives. I

The robbers either didn't know, or didn't care. 5
that President Nixon was going to appeal that same |
day for increased efforts to pat them out of business. I
And. while President Nixon could not have had a |
better underscoring for his war — and the President §
said the word '"war" was the proper one in this ease — £
the brazen robbery made it plain that the "war" is not =
going to be easily won. |

The day before ail this happened the mayor of 5
Washington anraineed that the city had some more 5
money with which to fight crime, aod said he was 5
mounting a "massive attack" m the problem. §

To be used in the large-scale attack will be 757 §
additional policemen, 256 more police cadets, 8? more I
police cruisers. W& new-type radios, two pilot pro- §
grams for the methoiane treatment of drag addiction. 2
plotaBg for a new jail. 211 new prison guards, new f
construction ai tfee Dsstnel of Colambia's new §
eurrertl'jsal t orapiex. six teams of youth workers and =
six new jvuth greup homes A varied program §

President NiiOB also said is Ms State of the L"HJOB =
message thai "we sboald make Wasfelagtes, D.C, §
where the Coagress and t ie EraesUve &a« the =
pritnarj responsibility, as example to ike nation and §
the world of respect for }a» rather thaa la«Iess»ess-"* =

Bi.: ".he P r e s e n t said ikzi wlr'e ' in the f:e!d "f =
rsjr.'.Fsd mrr.e carcjtsts arsd p&mograsSy ice =

Feits^l £ '.err.rr.en: ir-s a specMu respondjbf::v :*» g
rr^rtjr. rt-p- n< a::-.r ! r :rs*_s: T?.TT.Z? :r.a. aJfe--: 1

_:.j.r.,i.:-.l^ .-» «,:r. I ̂  j " and >^«te ra'r.er itan '*,;.% 1
Ft-ae-rat g »',ernr..e-: §

<o, local and slate governments e\erj«bersr will =
be %au-hiag to see how effecirdj- HasJuagtae & 3
made a ••model" « i j miiere free-dam from crime » =
fonceroed. Major Walter E, %asMBgtoa sa«i the |

"like o sheep that is led to the
slaughter -house, like o tomb that is
dumb in front of its shearers, tike
ihese— be never opens his mouth.
He has been humiliated and has no
one to defend him. Who will ever
talk about his descendants, since his
life on earth has been cut short!"

Acts 8:18

FEATURE SECTION

rGunsmokef Characters
At The Parish Rectory?

lot al combat »iiit crams be kaowt i% "am eao&gh, bst i
u is a step IB ibe right iffeciiB-a."" He saii he ttesgfct 5
the Go-i«nsrneai-»lK«ild be forttsciwuii^ ttilfc » « e =
fiaaacial a^sbiaace. Tke sext dav PreiWea Nixes i
said the "1371 Federal sptBdoas for &t&img local la* 3
eaforceaieBiwiflckwWi'j&atof ISCf," I

Plofs Againsf Human
Rights Block Peace

B«, JOSEPH BREIG

^CiCcii.1

Caitooikr Press Peatares
DETROIT - What do TVs

"Gummeke" and a Catholic
parisb have is common?

The same continuing cast of
c!uraciefa — that's what

If >c« re semewhai doubtfui
1*31 resd -his editorial com-
rr.£?.'sr* tv ;he Father William X
Kieszte «!iU5r ••* The Michigan
CmhuAc

He started oat by
"GaasniiAe*' ext&stnt
Js&a Ma»tle> oa *hj the series
has fcai sack teBg«**itj *1S jears«
a ^ appeal *stiM In tise top tea»:

"F:rs: the cfcaraciers were
rcghi Ir.Hn :he start •--• mar\ei-
aasi> ,"">!iee:4 ee ard *& beau;:fuKy
east L>>.-£ ai the Imst-p V»ja have
use *,a«trs3r. Mat: Di'»,-c ptayed
by Jsrr.e5 Arses wh.* holds the

fi-r cf .:fe and deaifc — with a
doc:-«r Mf.fas.n

thepovierof

questions the pastor has already
heard.

"You have the parish sinner.
He takes things from work. Mostly
pens, pencils, paper and now and
then a hammer. He drinks too
much and doesn't come home as
often as fee should. But be goes to
confession.

"You have the parish savior.
He is verv rich and full of ideas.

He saves the parish — frcm f:ra..
clai disaster, of coarse — triir.e:
fay planning an imaginative baza&i
or, occasionally, with Ms owr
coin.""

Father Kienzle concluded:
"YOB lafee these people arec

you pat Ifaern in deep conflict, rier
with problems. Here's a series
that eaght to last a lot of years.
Come to think of it, it has."

'.tie arse dea:- s :;a sc serxe

r, $:,.,J.",I: z . --f.Et-

F*r rei.H -CJ, have a !tk
stis'.e dertlvit <s vo«r drank
FeT-s rlajed &« Ken

Ar̂ l ',££..< >• _ «ave a >

y
ffr pic- asd >«:« pat them «n

c-riu'*. ra-h »:th pr-AIems

acier K:era:,e Selieve inat
^'-:^^ !<-mj',a fr-r Gun-
# r»a« ;' rjf fe«ea duplicated

"First
p

ba%< tfce pastor,
iace

^ J V - > W «eB ferae He la* hj w » . leea
satfd all ilte qsesf tons aajoae *t!I
**«* ifccsfc «l. a»J *e lus a^»«r«
are *eK rr tsar^ei He fccMs the

«l lie parwfe is hk
Ut t*

pa»ersal

s*v -i- J. iu r :ii€- Sa>«

,iur»C-cr? sr* "

r.-xi:̂  and relevant

SE&I Th**e People Around the Rect«-y, taMy? — A priest sees seme
similfflfiHes between fh# c«sf of chambers of "Gwnsmolee" on TV and
ffwwe in a fypKof Cathofk parish. | Ciockv^»er from fop left: James
Aroess «s fAati 08lon; Ken Cwrtts as Fesfws; Amartdo Blelce as Kttiy;
MiJbuf rtSforve a* Ooc.j

4 WO , FieriA» r



Viewpoints On Theology

AUTHORITY
B\ U h \ MR P h T h R M H I M . L I I il w J- M * n .1- tht hiMU <»• iN < h j - •» «>-

: • _. i , . ni-» NI>C 1 «ss. r«- ^K^ I " H ! n, rtdU u » -

• ^ . - - . . . .* - "•„. " " , M d ? < E i ' p u » p t T ' < Si* '•. • r . -. . ' 1

•>. .* ' . / s I . - • p'»w r i<> jud2t j ii,.iirui«- .^ a k.rz '•> • -

~ . • • * - - ^ ^ - - : • > • . • - . . ' • . - • " , • • > * - . , :

- . " i - j ' t C c ' . " . ' i i C * *•» ; * . • 1 ' •* . ' " ' - " — • - • • " , , - * •

This area of autbonn î  bein2^£uditd bv v r - • •: • ^" ' *• • , *
oisnops and theologian todd\ \ . u v a n II ' . • - - • '• ( *. - -j-_ , - • • ,\.
Npurrc-d this inquire v>ttn 11^ st-ttion*. nrj the •• " 1 -• -~t *. ' • » , • • •
tur.ftions of priests, bj'-hop^ anQ la'vmtn and ; - T * . « » ' : " • ' ' - . .*
u-> statement*- on ro i lesuf i t i the f >- "' •.' ." 'C " . » : I U " - ;*• ' -
^CMjperatiie relationship between the Pope " - . - " - i " : ' • : ' : • ! • T' > >" • '
Ana the bishops ia <on».utntins me lejihin? *" " •- • - "'* <J' • "• «". •.-"'••' ' •
oiiice 01 ihe Churr-h ^rKi" .ir* r* • J IT. *-' '•** . J r — ". "*

v. KIT

t,t r e democratic it rnean ,̂ ' ra ' *hi-.^ jr.
i •„:-; -ns must seek oat *ne voite-- <ino

r n.ms fro-.; beir-w and fake tnern in'o
- r-iderdC.'jn .n decision m<ihing It r^aii^
that the Spirit of God moves not just through
hierarchical structures, but in all Christians,

.4 brief took at some images connected
with aatterity ia the Cterch migbt be help-
fnL For example, ibe aolioa of the Pope as
the Vicar.of Carist — the one who takes his
place OB earth. This term only came Into use
in tfae middle ages. Oatil tiien, Christ alone

Yes the parados is that both those calliiig
for stricter obedience, and these calling for
more responsive authority, do so oai of Save
for Christ and His Church. What is needed is
open and scholarly discussion — and the
example of Chris!, who came to serve rather
than be served, rojgh* be a EMM! starting
place.

Social Movements FREEDOM
By GRANT MAXWELL

Dr. John Buel! has said that the "Church
has not Joined the world movement for
freedom." The Council cannot be faulted
here; it committed the Catholic Church un-
equivocally to the quest for responsible
freedom.

Yet many people, some Christians
among them, suppose that serving others in
the spirit of the Gospel cramps human free-
dom and hinders personal development.

The opposite is true. Vatican II stated
that "man cannot faily find himself except
throagh a sincere gift of himself." Christ
stowed as by his own life that the new
command of love is the basic law of human
perfection and hence of the world's
transformation." And His Gospel teaches us
to have "a sacred reverence for the dignity
of every man's conscience and its freedom of
choice."

One of the great freedoms willed by God
for all men is the free opportunity to develop
into mature human beings. Millions are
hindered in this quest by discrimination of
various kinds.

Vatican II condemned "as foreign to the
mind of Christ any discrimination against
men, because of their race, color, condition
of life, or religion." "Every type of dis-
crimination," said the Council, "is to be
overcome and eradicated as contrary to
God's intent."

What are we waiting for? It cannot be for
lack of social injustices that have their roots
in ignorance, prejudice, discrimination. As
one instance, yarious forms of discrimina-
tion now deny many an equal chance to
obtain even a basic education.

Social discrimination accounts for many
of the difficulties faced by the youth of
minority groups. Witness also the special
needs of handicapped children; the education
handicaps of young people in city slums; and
the financial burdens of private schools. The
educational problem is especially severe in
foreign countries; in Asia, Africa and Latin
America, most people still are unable to read
and write, simply because they have never
bad a chance to learn.

Now ttiat we have examined the world
moveaaeats for Peace, Justice and Freedom,
«hai specific contributions caa Christians
make te asamaie tires* movements with the
spirit sf the Gospel? Where do we begin to

Now ffiet we hove examined" the world movemeats for
Peace, JosMce and Freedom, what specific cenfriiwfjoos
can Cfjristians make to aairnafe these movements

• wirfj the spirit of the Gospel?

In troth, humanity's search for peace, justice and freedom
begins with the bosie social anity, the family.

awaken our sense of responsibility, towards
feese great raomaenfs of ear Bare?

In truth, temantlf *s search for peace.
jsstiee and freefen begins with tfife basic
social unity, the family. Tie Christian family
must do its part in bringu^; the Gospel spirit
iato the community of men, Tfae Christian
family gives a • remarkable witness to tfee
aioiera world whea it epess its door to
receive al! who enter, wiser* it goes out to
serve in fee community of raen.

Witi& t ie CtaisfiaB iome. Vatican II
sa«J that family life siieoM strive toki
"school, ef deeper iBmaaity"; "the first
sctool el tfeose social vktaes which every
satiety seeds," time eaviroBHteai in wfcfefa -
elaldrea begia to leara " t ie art of living
fraternal!*.**

If the next generation are to have any
Christian impact on the secular city of
tomorrow, they inusl dissever, while still
young, the social imperatives of the Gospel.
Acquiring this Christian social conscience is
far from being automatic, as we ourselves
well know. Now, especially, when so much
emphasis Is placed on-material success and
selfish individualism in general, young
pesple must be assisted mightily to resist tfae
pepHiar "dog-eat-dog" philosophy of
"getting to t ie lop" at any price. Their
latent generosity aa idealism must he
challenged continually; their social sense
must fee stimulated aai inspired. little by
little.

Gradually. ov«r a period of years, the
oew gcBeratwa deserves to fee inspired toot
ifeiBed, teeaase tfce Gospel spirit is more
"caught" than taught); inspired to discover
"God's love for aH mankind"; to begin
developing a Christian outlook towards
vocations and careers, towards work and
propertj" to begin acquiring a thirst for
justice and a political awareness centered on
personal freedom and the public good; and
overall, to begin acquiring a hunger lor
peace so that God's will may be done "on
earth as it is in heaven."

The successful inspiration and
nourishing of this social conscience in the
new generation depends most of all on who
we adults are ourselves, deep down.

This is one more urgent reason for our
own Christian renewal; one more reason to
press mer search for a developed social
coflsc&ace animated by tfee Gospel.

Pog#ff February 6,



Q- Is it proper any longer to speak of the i
Romaa Catholic Church as the "one. true
Church of Christ?" If not, haven't we yielded
to the temptation of reiigtous in differ entism
where one religion is considered to be as !
good as another?

A. The expression •one. true Church of
Christ" is misleading and it should be
avoided. It implies thai Catholics are the
only real members of the Body of Christ.

The relationship between Catholic and
nan-Catholic Christians was a matter of
son**. -liseussion in the 1940s and 1950s,
particularly as the ecumenical rasvement
among Protestants grew and as people began
wondering whether or not the Catholic
Church could, in good conscience, associate
itself with this new quest of Christian oaky.

It seemed to many Catholics, including
niaay of the Church's leaders, that par-
ticipation in the ecumenical movement
weald Imply that unity was a fntare goal and
did not already exist in the Romas CatiioIIe
Ctareh. Snch as assumption seemed to
compromise the Catholic conviction teat the
unity Christ desired is to be farad is the
Catholic Church, and that the only way to fnll
Christian malty was tfaraagh lite retara of all
non-Catholic Christians to toe Roman
Catholic Chorch.

There was some basis for this sort of
reasoning even is contemporary papal doc-
uments, sueb as the two encyclical letters of
Pope Pius XII, MjsticI Corpora "(1943} and
Barnaul Generis (19561. In the laiter
doemnent the pope had written: "...the

Questions And Answers

Is The Catholic CMurcll
The Only True Orre?

Ey FATHER RICHARD P. MeBRIDE

mystical Body of Christ and the Catholic
Church in cstnmonios with Rome are one
and the same thing..."

Therefore, it was not enoagb that non-
Catholic Christians were baptized, or rev-
erenced the Word of God in Sacred Scripture,
or celebrated some of the sacraments. They
lacked one thing that was presumably
absolutely essential for membership in the
Body of Christ; namely, communion with
Rome. Thus, all aoa-CathoIic Christians
were related to the Church merely by desire
fin voto), wMcs means that if they actually
knew the Roman Catholic Charea"to he the
"one, trae Cimrcb of Christ." tbey would
spontaneously join it.

Oa first reading t ie eigfctfc article of t ie
Secowi Vatieas Ceaaei's Dogpnatie €on~
stBatH» OB t ie Ctarefc, ft seems that the
Cornell is siffifdj reaffirming t ie teaching of

those earlier encyclicals. The text of the
constitution reads: "This (one) Church (of
Christ?, constituted and organized in the
world as a society, sabsists in the Catholic
Church."

As a matter of fact, however, the phrase
"subsists in" was not in the orlgmardraiFof
the document. Rather, it was selected as a
more accurate and suitable replacement for
the "is" that appeared In the first draft. The
reason offered for this change was that de
facto there do exist outside the visible
boundaries of the Catholic Church genuine
elements of sanctification (see, for example,
theJDecree on Ecumenism, n. 3).

Vatican n was saying, therefore, that
the means of Christian holiness are not
confined to the Catholic Church, and that the
Body of Christ is larger in scope and extent
than the Catholic Church by itself.

One can conclude that the Body of Christ
"subsists in" the Catholic Church, but one
cannot say, without serious qualification,
that the Body of Christ and the Catholic
Church are simply "one and the same
thing." Other Christians, who do not belong
to the Catholic Church, share in the life of
Christ's Body, even though the degree of
such participation may differ from one
Christian community to another, or from
individual to individual.

Scripture In The Life Of The Church Today
By FATHER WALTER M. ABBOTT
Durinp the past two decades the Cfens-

tsar. churches throughout the world have
learned much about methods at Bible study
in gmips Here are some of the facts Mes$
Bible study has be&i dull aed uaissptnng
Mar.;, groups get bogged- dows in details
oecause they >«se the main lines of Bjble
>i*i&\ People iose interest becaose they :eel
trapped :R a study thai is preoccupied witb
the ancient world ratter than with tne real
tpesjioiis, &j today

OB the other band, there feas bees same
bright, inspiring, sad WgWj r«I«aiK frwap
stwh ef tfce Bible. S&mt at a hat bees «•«
started is coatrslied sM absented eipen-
BHssistiaB; far example, *t ike Ec*a«®cal
Uetimte. Bessey Ft$®m; M rte WmM
YMCA Centre, Maisaa. Germaaj; i* s«erai
Catboiic catsefcetieal costers, aatf i*
Cfcrisiia* Family Mmtmmi mtetiagi.

fimtr erpenetjee gives rise t> the fcope
thai Bible sfady fraips cm be umtmmems
<rf resews! %n *he Ctareit You dao't see
results fc-ers&fc: In fact group saa> cf ihe
Sifcle. like HxhiuLiai private slwiy JJ
^metfarig :fca; se-.esups slo*l> needs «*, me
help :t ran ge.. asd .t always runs Use- nsi, i£
failure 1: ia \er» muds !&e Use Lanar.
besns baby c'r.ftd and sr««»sp

--irres^ a g%,iA leader It seem? t>;*,< .sat
:r* »eader sfcauld sv>t b>z a pnest er miiastar
ifce reas&r, given s ^hat a thrgymm hss sn
;r.f;ifc;u5£ efler t on &ed:scii«>ior:

A:S** ;• ;? saal ,fee ;eader SJH»M !je $
Career tsiher ;aan a sea^iier He >nr «t*-
>n suid se a g->sd IiSiei^r aiffi be ifele to straw
•-„; ?*ap:e wiso ir.aj se reltcsaat to speak ap
,n i t r <%sp The r:?rc%rnan cat: **e!p
.; ** r^^ itt aZs'.ity he car e\ea traia i&

ass

we are
or

ir- iiart

• i% a

*4 bv fix
j!ber«. m Saw Cfareb ^s t tfcr f r o t

c*racestates-*; JB tfce
_i cJ the O u r t k

efgj®s^ And the

j»r-ssp i f :2 sivKt̂ d spit if a grasp jpra** s*
!S <*>r 2S jl wtll start 10 go dMtubif. Tfee »esi

Group Study

Of The Bible

How4«ss the &Sbte afSfrfy to !if« foday? S«ne groups fry to find ouf
faf «r«wfttiAg passage* m o fn<xi«rn s*»i»^, Toiee the Exodus. TKe

d lriww«d Gaud had «K-!««J fa fr«* thftm for «j<Hirn«y oof of
in Egffrt 19 rl*e |K«n»ed lood <rf ts?a#i. Mony, if not oM

people tedoy Ito^se ta {ooro«y is#yon4 pr«s*n* limitations, to the
ptwmise of a mere mcomngfuf iif» in th* worid. P«rt»op» Exodus-
maantng con fae r«p«of«d again and ogoin r«4ay, |NC Photos, fay
ioftn Sullivan:

development, it seems, includes a regular
meeting of group-leaders with their clergy-
men.

Such a meeting, however, is a matter of
technical problems. It is not what I want to
do in this series. I want to give you what yon
can use with your group. I want to consider
you as a first group, which will grow, and
divide, and multiply. I think a clergyman can
get a first group started. I did it successfully
with some Americans who live and work in
Rome. At least they said I did. bless them. At
any rate. 1 shall make this series of meetings
as bright and Inspiring and relevant for you
as I can.

There are many methods that caa be
saed lor successful grasp BiW e sAsdy. I eoold
list at least two doses. la gefieral, tkeagfe, 1
woold advise dividing each iseetMg into
three parts for study (already read
beforehand). Besides tfae staadard
translation the groap will ase Iwe will have
more to say aboot this ia the aest sectioal
each member of the |p"oop should have a
different versioa from which fee, caa
eantribote faelpfnl insigtas.

The second part of the meeting can be a
discHsston that goes over the wbole matter
and relates it to current problems, whether
personal, family, local, national or world-
wide. It may well be that the lesson emerg-
ing from the Bible study is hard for human
nature to take. Someone should say so. Then
be or another eaa express a willingness to
rise to the duty, or can express sorrow for
failure to do so.

In the third aod final part of fie meeting
a good leader will pat ids fisger oa two or
three basic concerns that emerged dsrfag
tbe discussion aad make t ie coaaectioB witfc
the Bible passage faite clear.

Others in .the group, too. can clarity
what the passage means and row :*
* ' • uic l«>d<i\ Ore tAce'Ient w*. f

iu! that »e j - n\

-c ripture

t i t ie 8.bTe •<
a re^B't of I1* p * ĵ

e^ in C^Jho^t c»!'ef r* t.nce
V\r«ifid ^-*r II we ha\e ns»»M. ne r a»sl uvne**
•p thf p«nsbe- who <ar« be leaders of the
groups. They, too, I am sure, will prefer to
have the same book of the Bible under dis-
cussion when they have their meeting witli
their priest.
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Un-Nke
View Of
Crusades

The Knlgbts of Dark Re-
nown, by Graham Shelby,
published by Weybragbi and
Tafley, I S pp. Sii».
__ Graham Shelby's novel.

"the Knights of Dark
Renown."" demonstrates his
success with placing a
sensitive finger on the pulse
of courtly life in the
embroiled Kingdom of Jeru-
salem as it was during the
waning crusades.

The aaifwr directs oar at-
tention to this late phase ef
the hoiy wars and points out
the wide spread disruption
due lo the internal, political
strife among the European
nobles who remained in the
East. This opposes the eariier
era ef unbridled religious fer-
vor revealed in by the ro-
mantics.

Despite iis more realistic
appraacfc, Sfcdby mauaaiss
the passion and imagination
of the early Bi&eteentit
ceatary writers. Tie appeal
of tMs novel, therefore, lies m
this synthesis of t i e
BndeakWe intensity ol t&e
period a»I the stark reality
tbat it was a time scarred by
iasMioas mem wto disgaised
tfceir iateatioas witfe iong-
taried rrfigioBs motives.

In trying to expose those
"knights of dark renown"

irony is paramount The
wholesale-slaughter scenes
which were justified with
their being done "in the
name of Christ" typify the
paradoxicai nature of the men
involved. The en t i r e
movement of the novel
depends on the skillful juxta-
position of the typical chiv-
airie heroes with their bogus
counterparts. Although this
antiphony of characterization
is demonstrabiy significant,
there are points in the narra-
tion when Shelby's descrip-
tion aioee is compelling:

"Reynald felt tiedevil's
talons tery teaiselves in his
neck. He was a large mas for
the age; heavy set, with sag-
ging shoulders, bowed iegs
aad thick, corded arms. He
had red hair on his head, Jaw
and upper lip, and his face
and body were stitched with
the jagged scars of combat or
dranken misjadgment. His
month was filled with teeth
the width and color of his
thamb-nail. He was not a man
to be shaken easily, bat he
shook now, jerked this way
and that by the invisible
claws, Ms spine twisted by
the pressure of the satanic
force." (P. 15).

The jacket of the novel
says that, "in 1966 (Shelby)
devoted himself full-time to a
study of the world of the
Crusaders." His first work on
this subject is intelligibly
thorough and the sequel still
being written, "The Kings of
Vain Intent,*' should prove
just as enjoyably enlighten-
ing.

Christopher E. Heller
Washington, D.C.

Fsr '

T© Sub

Maria*
NOTRE DAME. Ind. -

(NC) — A new magazine.
A.D. 1970, will replace the
105-year-old Ave Maria begin-
ning March 28, according to
the publisher of the Ave
Maria Press, Father John
Reedy, C.S.C.

A.D. 1970 will be news-
oriented, religious in its out-
look and ecumenical in its
interests, the publisher said.
He described the proposed
magazine as one "designed to
serve information needs.

f Mannix' Attracts TV Fans
Who Admire A 'Lone Wolf

Bmsf $®Uer$
nrrms s

I
- * * ' . • • " •

NEft YORK
Then-are t
ine at 'Manure a- 'i '.a<
-tf ;*i» rt-dih wWr TV
4 ami ••
-̂t-rit » m a p

— ar:r,g:r»i: hart; *.?!»• "•<n
a- ncr-i

"Nobody bothered to
the 'Mannix* producer abou!
the current heat against e\
aad violence on the tube *"
reported a reviewer for ifce
stew-business* publication.
"Variety."

"there* ^.i»'iiC. •>» s
nostalgia SUIT' unfSc lit-
biccidy shuotsn*:-. i :*t-t..*:£
fisticuffs and -en-uil ^ a r -
ing hips and p thi-e> ma;
punctuate '.l.:~ CURJ^S %'
aetion-advemurt* h^ur

Tfee revitvier referred
specifically tt> Che "•Jnf-.rk'u-.
femrne flesh wrthing in tht
smoke of a discuSheque' m
one episode, plus the frequent
shootings and bludgeoning
involving private detective
Joe Mannix. played h\ Mike
Connors,

•PUBLIC SERVICE"
"In its innocence of the

shrieks about sex and
violence."^ "Variety" sug-
gested, •"Mannix1 may be
unconsciously in the public
service as an outlet for frus-
trated and hostile viewers."

William Kuhns. a media
philosopher who has written
"The Electronic Gospel"
(about TV's impact on
religion) and who has just
completed another book
analyzing TV series from a
religious perspective, also
sees "Mannix"" as an outlet
for frustrated and hostile
viewers.

Bat these viewers are
frustrated and hostile riot
becanse of an absence of sex
and violence oo the TV'
sereea, bat frustrated aad
hostile over their "organi-
zational" environnjeat: a
society of regimentation,
compute r technology,
anonymous bureaucrats, and
glorification of the "team"
and the community at the
expense of the individaal,
says Kuhns.

"Joe Mannix epitomizes
the Protestant ethic of going-
it-alone."' Kuhns declares,
citing the chief characteristic
that sets "•Mannix" apart
from most adventure series

\tt\.rtvtw\
litUr 4 Cf**MfKSt»»

% -<

>-*-!•?

He

I

A RETURN to the ide-a of fhe tone*-
television series '"Mannix" whicM MIKE CONNERS.

on television
Everywhere else 2; s

teamwork 'ironside>. " Bo-
nanza." '•Dragr.e'." "Mis-
sion Impossible." ' Adam-
12," "Gunsnr.'ke' where
even Matt Diikifi n-ewK
Festus. his sidekick .TJW. and
before that Chester

BEGINNING
"Mannix" started <mi

several seasons ago with an
"organization" mouf. iroru-
caliy. vriih Joe Mannix being
a member of a compater-
eqaipped detective agency-
headed by Joe CampaneHa

But since then. Mannix
has set out on h;s own aided
by a Black secretary arrf g.irl
Friday Gail Fs5her . but
doing all the dirty work him-
self, in the tradition uf Sam
Spade and other aid-sly".*?
private eyes.

One aspect of ibe private
detective ge»re represented
by "Slaanix" is tSsat they are
ssaalty set in a big cit>. a cit>-
wbicb the lone hero knows
how to conquer.

"DashieH Hammeu's
Sam Spade, the original urban
private detective, moved
around in a foggy San Fran-
cisco that he knew so well

lha; he was a master cf tjr*e
city. ra:r.er "ha.- ;t ma?t«r c-i

"Inken:ors of Hammeit's
tradr.ior have iikewtse
emphasized *,fce city oajy is
give:'. as aura of rr.ysiery assl.
saspiticn. and to me iheir'
fcerv>es a sense of dorninaucs
arid rontro: "

Farther analyzing she
charac'.er of Joe

CALLSHOTS ;
• Joe Man-six iikes v> caui

the shc:5 and play ihissgs as be

Uveiy <iv successfully within
She programmed rc-u;:r.e of a
bureaucrats sysiem Hei:ves
by hunches SKO his meihod
bears r.:= resemblance either
:•,• :hai ui a defective agency
-jr *? Jc-e Fridsv's ruaai
pr«:edura",:srr. The facts
ma arr.. yi>*, the facts

"The siertals i* the
viewer are clear, evil
threatens Joe Mawiix — with
wfcoir. '.he viewer ideniifies —
noi only ;r. the dangerous
characters ihat he csances
ir.lo when he is oat on a case.
but also in the lmpersonaltsm^
of a computerized, credit-
card soctetv
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we send yuu
a check
for a change!

Well do it every year of your life if you establish an Extension Acawnfy.

Sample
Returns on
Extension
Annuities
(per cent)

55 5,3 4.8

65 7.0 6,0

75 10.0 8.3

VM
The Catholic Church Extension Society of the O.S.A.
1307 South Wafaash Avenue, Chicago, Hiioots 60505

Dear Fathers: Piease send me Information on your Extension Anraiiiy
and your Life Income PSan. I understand that this inquiry is in strictest con-
fidence and will entail no obligation whatever.

my birthdate sex

name (Mr./Mrs./Miss) (please print)

address

city state zip code
fj Pleose send me a booklet describing thm work of Extension Society,
Q OR, please sent! m« a booklet en Extension Vo!«nteers»

OOHT LOSE YOUR SHIRT

OH YOUR

INCOME
of ;ot;gns . . . s,-' '" cor be

eosy. $-
per

-ccrre TcTcj« Ex-
below fra?*; yovr Pcr'.sr.

UJKACULATE COHCEPTION }5T. JOHN

Tox Co*isBfto«t- Accounting > Notary Pukfic
4230 E. 4ifc Ave. Hi

HOLY FAMILY \

WH-I-lAlil
ACCOUMTAST - T&.X SCHSL'LTAftT

HG S SERVICE

W. DIXIE HWY, WJ 7-2721

ST. ROSE'OF LIMA .HOLY -'FAMILY-

BERNARD F. DAIEY
'BOOKKEEPING ACCOUNT4HT TAXSEfiy'.ICE.
\ PHOHE JCwisult Us .end. Save I. PHOMEH*-. 1
••,89lTS500..| N-Y. ftetams• AUc. j .891^2.11'.,'

7-13.H.E. 125 Street--Member St. Rese.PorisKv*.....

S T . M A " T H E *

JACK TANENHOLTZ
[ncsr-r.* Tax Service 28 Years
410 £.HdiaRjaf*Beocli'B!vi

CoH 923-7735 for Offlc* Appointment

ST, LOWS | |»QLY

"The Only Tax Mm You Will Ever Meed"

MR.CASH-TAX ACCOUNTANT
Low Scfcoo/ Graduate—Year Around Service

Swnilond Shopping Center CALL HIM NOW!
11541 South Dixie Hwy. 233-1190

*£, i«
FEDERAL. TAX CONSULTANT

624 N.E. 124th'STREET NQRTHMIAM, FLA. 33J61
754-2232 Man. thro Sat. 9 to 5

t ST. JAMES ST. STEPHEN

i IMMACULATE COHCEPTJON 1 LEPIPHANY

MAKING INCOME TAX SERVICE
BOOKKIIPJNG SERVICE
TAX AUDITOR IS YEARS

239 HJK. llKh SL, Miami 1522 N. State Rd. 7,
-.685-3170 972-3776

41S4 Palm Ave.. Hiateah
821-451 i

3323 N.W. 35 St.. Miami
633-3133

5890 S. Dixie Hwy. S.Miami 1300 S.Sesiinole ft. Hoiivwood
665-8540 " 353-4800

31 HiaSeah O,- Htaleah S 0 3 2 Washington St. HoHy^ood

352S H.W.I5Ave.,Miami 4535 f̂ w. ig3f(j st.,
635-6701 624-4091

55 N.E. Prospect J&-. F t Latide^dale
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OW D/sney F/7m Co//ec/ 'Groovy' Today
NEW YORK <CPF» —

Walt Disney made a "contro-
versial film?" So states the
latest '•Cattofie Film News-
letter."

Walt Disaey was tarned-
on psychedelic-conscious
moviemaker for faippiedom
long before its time? So think
thousands of young people
who ftave made a 3G-year-oId
Disney -flop" an "overnight
success."

The fam is "Fantasia,"
made fay Disney In 1948 to
i»elp make classical music
popilar via animation and
Mickey Moose, tat which
drew poor critical and
audience response.

In a "Catholic Film
Newsletter" review marking
"Fantasia's" re-release, the
National Catholic Office for
Motion Pictures has sug-
gested that Disney might
have made greater contri-
butions to the cinematic art
had the critics of that time
been more pereepth e.

"Tbe film was essentially
an experimental one in which

Sorcere's Apprentice Scene from Walt Disney's "Fantasia" h one of the most exciting
and well-remembered in the film.

a number of different
approaches and styles of ani-
mation were used in the
separate sequences. NCOMP

TBSOTSO*!
"A :

MASS rot SBUT4N5 -

5.

C

oaacH AND 1H£ wotte TODAT-
C

2» A *•»• 5e»
Sat—|

commented. "Those that
failed were, at the least,
creditable attempts to find
visual equivalents for musical
classics.

"It was also one of
Disney's most ambitious
HBdertakiiigs and crucial for
Ms future development,
coming as it did after the
eoormoas success of 'Snow-
White* and 'Pinoeehio.'

"If its critical reception
had included some positive
recognition of its attempts at
abstraction, Disney might not
have been locked into the
literal pictorialism to which
he returned in 'Bambi* and
his subsequent work."

" F a n t a s i a . " which
NCOMP labeled "Disney's
most controversial film" was
an eight-part animated film
set to classical music, such as
Dukas' "Sorcerer's Appren-
tice" (with Mickey Mouse
directing a backet brigade of
brooms t. Mussorgsky's
"Night on Bald Mountain,""
and "Dance of the Hours,"
with a dainty-toed hippo-
potamus doing a ballet.

Disney executives have
been inviting editors of under-
ground, high school and
college newspapers to
screenings of "Fantasia."
pointing out that Disney wsn, a
mixed-media master.

THE NATIONAL CATHOUC OFFICE FOR M

Off Movies On
"Z &L ** .̂ -

.•wrxaij ;} pfr. t^t, g.^ thm y^^ £^n W^^ti

3S p n . f! I! H» This R«lUi>«$I;nob.i«e

SATUJOAY, FES. 14
" 2 K j t - »;. Apod-* fcrcfe

GOING VISITING - i i l S 811WC1IM
GfllNfi HOME - m I S ! OTIS i£ i l
IT'S BETTER TO ViStT
TERMINAL N I W S T A N 0 S

for tb*
baidbotki not uiuolly t«vMy tif oJkfbW.

E8MIMU
NEWSTANDS

At Miami international Airport
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3? EH.Y
: . ' sntrtg the

-E»ere^3 by the
A "CD Bsshop
- nl

c *:potiKlc

•" -»TS of t he
- ly needs

:n* AnnuoJ
Bishopi
Char»ry Drive
will

inner Hears
Plea For Unity In Giving

SHARING A story before going in ro dinner are (from left)
Mr. and Mrs. RaJph Hartman, and Father John J. Me-
Aravey, pastor St. Joseph parish, Stuarf.

Success of Caihalie Charities
within the Archdiocese of Mismi
— which are Kupf»ri«! by the an-
nual A BCD — are dependent upon
unity in giving. Bisbop Joftn J.
Fitzpairick told diners a! ihe
Breakers Hotel in Palm Beach
this -week, "None of us can do it,
unless all of us do it /"

The audience at the seventh
and final ABCD dinner for this
year's campaign beard Bishop
Fitzpatrick outline the eoai? cf the
197D campaign, which seeki- SI T5
milhon to expand and isap'.exier.'.
chanties within the etgh; cwan':e«
encompassed by Ihe Archdiv-cese
nf Miami

He pointed out ihai the gener-
ou<; gifi<. of ''the faitJiful" make
th« charuabie works possible.

"VSB maie ii
faodf i* take tare
frfe"'—sawed
afeaafe^l cfciimt,
Ses eottsge s»fe*s»
i« oeei ef

tfcese

eMW sad

A8€B-sappoit-ed ' agtuc-ies
services awl iseaeiits to

people wise "simply e«ild acA be
served on tl»e parisb level."
S i s ^ j Fitipatrict skte#.

He reiterated the «fea be faas
asei tfaroigboet Ks ^ ^ K t e s be-
fore ASCP fiii^^ that the. pfeiiaso-
phy ©I {Jie asooa! cfaaritks cam-
-pasgn is reSeetei in a qautatwi
from St. Paul: "Bear one ano-
ther's imraess and yee wfli fsHtll

Father John J
bisfeop's c-Kirtinator fur the A SCO
this >car. told ike Palm Bearlt
atdieare lhat tbtf '•AfcWi*xe>e of
Miami has a pearl ot rare beau*
t\—ii> c&ariiiei-"" He pom!ed (ml,
bow ever, that in order «o reiais
the beaotj at ibis rare gem,
"ntaakiiidi has to be re-edaeatei
aw3 gl^ en back Its spi»e o! respoa-

There "rrrjFt be a
response — ar, ccpr«-i;-jn ol chari-
ty for oyr fellow n;ar," \a order t-s
fuliifi (ioc ? law* and tr. order :a
retam she ex»t:n£ char:ues and
expand into new oi»5. Father
Nevins exp>a;ncd

He warned *J;3' 'the liJe '•!
rnodent mar. :'-<lav ;< vre •':( wn-

ENJOYING SOME n*t»» ".< ..'< 'crj|^--<OB! r q •••• F c ' h .

J o h n W. ScWinkma- J - - ' - " f ' - ' - ' '••• .-•••'i- "•> ' ' - '

Beach , a n d Mr . a n d W ' i W- i- i • - jr , ^ . o o-» '-- - >

to J o h n l a c k e .

ts
an: m e n e 3r x r j t f r ,
m. I1, is bec-,-n:;r.g jir-iduj-.h very

pers

p«r: she
volved :n r-har::v w .cs — get
%-o;ve<; b> • zrr.T.z ". .• *^
pr--«ject< w: *.sc AB«'D

INTRO DUCTfONS
WERE soars iaken
over by conversation
by', from left :• Philip
tewts. ABCD general
chairman; James
Geary 5r.. Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Geary
and Msgr. Bernard
McGrenehan•

SEViRAL MOMENTS before dinner were a perfect folk
time for (from left) Mrs. Charles Troendfe, Mrs. Coleman
P. O'TooJe, Father Joseph M. Borg, pastor of St. Francis of
Assisi, Riviera Beach and Coieman O'Toole.

GOALS OF the ABCD were discussed by (from left) Mrs.
George Beaudry, Miss Ella May Horam, Msgr. Jeremiah
P. O'Mahoney, pastor of St. Edwards parbh. Palm Beach,
and Mrs. H. Carroll Sheer

BETWEEN COURSES there was time for serious talk be-
tween Charles Modecki, Mrs. Margaret Fanjul, Father
Charfes D. Clements, pastor of St. Mary Mission, Pahokee
and Jndiantown, and Mrs. Charles Modecki.

DISCUSSION turned to ABCD projects when Joe Savage,
Mrs. Harry Reynolds, Frank CaHahan and Mrs. Lorraine
Friemann started to talk.
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Architect's Sketdi of Building for Marian Center

Marian Center Addition
Will Fill A Vital Need

A new residence facility at the
Marian Center—to be constructed
with ABCD funds in conjunction
with a matching Federal-govern-
ment grant—will provide solutions
to some desperate problems faced
by exceptional children and their
families, according to Mother
Lucia, superior of the Sisters of Si.
Joseph Benedict Cottoteogo. who
staff the center'

The sew* facility — which will
acccsramodate 10 bays and l i girls
— will bring to U the total number
of exceptional children who can be
cared for in residence

Mother Laela poisted cot tMs,
week tfcat there are a myriad of
staatwas which might be. eased
witfe tfee coHstrectwa of aa a«5&-
ikutai rcsiiemtte! facility,

"Some of the children live in
Naples, Imisniswm and Palm
Beach, very tar frost the school
and it is impossible for them to
commute each day. Therefore,
they cannot take advantage of the
service winch are offered for
their education. * * sfae explained.

Other children who live ia
Dad-e a s i Broward Counties dto not
tee tbe physical strength to cma-
mute to t ie school aad t tes partie-
ipaie in tbe activities, "WJiea ttef
get to the eeater after -Use loeg-tr^»
they are too tired for school,"
Mother Lacia said.

There are also times when
certain children carolled in the
Marian Center require "tempor-
ary residence to help them over-
come their special physical ami
emotional problems," Mother
Locia emphasized.

Life at the residential facil-
ity—as it already Is at t i» present
12-beS facility—Is centered ar«ixi
a *'kind of family aunospltere."
Mother Lucia contiraied. "Ii is
also a reinforcement of what they
have already learned is the school
daring the day_"

la stressing sack things as
ki beds, setting the table and

dressug themselves wfeile ia the
residential facility, (he exception-
al children become accustomed is
Hie tilings wMefa are needed IR
order for tbetn to go on from day
tt> day, tiie director added. *

" l a aAHttas, wfcea t ie * ! •
y

rtwy £» UMST ta»e««rk wilfc
tafzrritimt, ss Has ike wi»feree-
i*e*t wiiefc fc s* aeeessary f • tfce
iean&g process isthese eiftireji
» afferet *' Sftstlwsr L»e» saM.

Also "|ast as a mother does
with tar own eMkfreo" the yeting-
sfcets « residence participate ia
fami j aetwities. Matter Laeia
stress*! Fw insiSHKt, His week
the ereefrtiesal cisldbren will si-
teal the anBHjit carnival si Si..

Bartholomew parish.
Finally the director of the cen-

ter pointed out the "occasional
need on the part of the parents for
a rest." Very often parents "who
have never had a week alone by
themselves benefit greatly and
can return refreshed and reehal-*
-lenged to their task if there is a
supervised residential facility
where their exceptional child can
receive care while they enjoy a
short vacation."

If is sot Hocommon for this
type of "relaxation to be benefi-
cial ia avoidiag problems which
might arise later if so opportunity
fer rest from the tawing'duty of
caring for aa exceptional child
ware provided," Mother Lacia

The planned facility — which
was designed by Miami architect
Thomas J. Madden Jr. — wiii
consist of a large living room, day
room, kitchenette, a visitors* par-
lor and a medical office.

The dormitory area will pro-
vide foar roams with five children
is sack Rooms will be divided in
order Utat each e&ild will have a
def iofid area of his own and a win-

GREETING CHILDREN at the Marian Center — whom he has called
"God's Little Angels" — is Archbishop Coleman F- Carroll,

A eesfcal dressing facility will
also be provided.

A sBpenrtsw's eoatrol area
will be iaeated ai the center of the

dormitory section for the protec-
tion of the children.

Miscellaneous spaces include
two launderettes, janitor's sta-
tion, soiled linen holding room,
and isolation bedroom and linen
closets.

The dormitory is the first of
five such fadiities planned for the
Hariaa Center, the only institution
for retarded children under

Catholic auspices in tbe southeast
United States.

The entire complex is de-
signed to group the dormitory cot-
tages around a centra! gardeo-
play area with a migMx>rhm&
type street planned for tSe outside
of the complex to give it tfee feel-
ing of a small residential com-

iducational TV-Teacher's Pet1
I As saa!js£.« of presec:
} e&eaiwsas treads >hi* tha*
I school sjstesus are g^mg
j mare and n ' s e t-isifd tSe
I use at visual medts •

thr-jcgfc TV 3r<? stead ,-r the
game wher. :he> se* *•>

I j tfcr re aS.*ai H ii»
gars* when ;h*v get t~~(h TO*.

; Msfr Jasepl; Q"Si»ea direct-
or ol the arrSdweesa.'t rwisr*

; and te!evt$ ton C3RURIS&KIC
• A s ! the arcbdi*:>ce$39
: setae! svmar- is a» slouch
1 «*tas a eornes is quality a!
- prograiRnj&g. beadds
: ' The qvahty a-odi avatla-

bihtv ef prc^rarH^ o tise
, Arc-Mwrese td M%Mtn JS c«»s-

: *«w is Utttt it rtiefs "*iiK suo-
\ ter teaeiHeri" is rkBA'effl »J»e
£ wosli BO: ariiaarilj fcate
| tbem is ifeir daccnooift.
| Msf r. O"Stesa psieled 03t tfctt
| " ^ ^ t M t̂ i$ta«tees

[ tesK^. «t *rts * t aft aM »

| The ""ekctr^Jt or Mar-
I sfeal! McLahas ̂ e is a fact,"
" Ms^* O'Stea sawf " Instrec-
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tfeMed tu tie aJiiaace —
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Ifee I>wc«s« «f Braekl) ».
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GOING OV£S the dera'tts involved in rapir^ the Christmas show For
the Church In The Worfd Today are Sister Marie Corel, O.P.,
chairman of f he Barry College Speech and Drama Department,
Ai Maguke, Channel 7 director for archdiocesao progrcms.

County as funds are available.
But educational televi-

sion is not tbe only function
performed fay the radio ami
television conjinissien.
Father David G.. Russell, pro-
gram director for the broad-
casting office, explained that
tes irffiee works with co«-
mearciat radio sM television
stat i«s thr«!gb«jt the Arch-
diocese of Miami, "to teach
the gaspel, chroalcle the life
of t ie Ctareh and its good
works and to see that the
Charelt's point <rf view ©» eon-

troversral issues is guaran-
teed."

The office acts ia several
capacities la order to ioiple-
meat its goals, Father Ras-
sell added. It assists tbe
broadcast media fay obtaining
isformatioa about the
Cfcoreii, aad it gives seeded
services with special pro-
grams aad tries to ea«wrage
specials «a site Charck

"The Cburch has an un-
told story of good worfc^ ia
this community. a»J we hope
to help the media document

He explained tiai

oo* eisierisf posnar>
- *fes &fti*e ^ « s mp
telega»K idssasi Jr««s ike

* cr<«sir«is the- process si
fc> &*

tele-ISM

CMdr*» iears m TV* !»*-
far* they f * t to scfcooi ' te

AHNAi
SCRIPT check
fa mode by
Sblet Morie

J, AJ

Father Frank
CaHii.
of
fsrihe

Radio on-d
Television
Commission.

the Church's good deeds."
Father Rasseli pointed out.

In a iMni area, tbe de-
partment produces its »3wr«
shams — such as the Mass for
Shut-las, telecast weekly on
Channel 10, and the weekly
Church In The World Today,
shown oa Channel 7.

"Through programing on
the Ctareb In The World
Today we try to illastrate the
interaction of the Christian
gospel on tbe world."

A Spanish. Mass for Shut-
Ins is sctetaled to begin this
rnonib on Channel 23, Miami.,

In-spot ctrniinercssls fer
both television and radio —
wtiiefe are desigueti t& ac-
quaint ihe pe^le with Chris-
tian thoughts are another pro-
ject of tbe office.

Recently, tbe office com-
pleted prcxtacJion of commer-
cials for the ABCD campaign.
and through lands hum this
campaiga, tbe Christianiiy
conJffierciaJs eooH be ex-
pgjrfsl a i^ enhance!, father
R«^eli remarked.

ISTO ftmiia



"At ihs oppaini ed time,
the priest, vested for Mass,
goes with the ministers to
ihe tfoor of the church, or,

if mere suitable, te the
attar. There lie greets the
bride and bridegroom in

a friendly manner, showing
that the Church shares

their joy."

• • • • • • • • • • • B M ^ M I I W ^ IHIIIIH

New Rite For
Marriage

-J't'Z*'- -*•-* *'- *.<*?* ?*»#->

f Felfewisf i% A« Hew Orfer of Moss for ri*« Rife
«f iiswiaf*, wfeicfc wil l §« IRIW «ff*ci i?t a dot*
|o b* oenetmcmi fey Arc&fci sf*ep CeiwBOft F, Carroll
at ifce t«<e«s»eftdbft0« oi th« Ltiwi^icoJ COSSSHS-
si«R of ih* jl«Wl®ee*e ef ttiemL Tfc» RMJJOB
Rttwal w«s r*vis*d fey J « n t of A * S*c<m4 Vati-
can Cswucil end; pol»Iish#J fey owfKority of Ps-pe
Petti ¥1.}

Entrance Into Church
.19. At the appointed time, the priest, vested for

Sfass, goes with the ministers to the door of the church
or, if more suitable, to the altar. There he greets the
bride and bridegroom in a friendly manner, showing
that the Church shares their joy.

Where it is desirable that the rite of welcome be
omitted, the celebration of marriage begins at once
with the Mass.

20. If there is a procession to the altar, the ministers
go firsts followed by the priest, and thai the bride and
bridegroom, According to local custom, they may be
escorted by at least their parents and two witnesses.
MeanakOe, the entrance song is sung.

The Liturgy Of The Word
21. The liturgy of the word is celebrated according

to the rubrics. There may be three readings, the first of
them from the Old Testament

22. After the gospel the priest gives a homily drawn
from, the sacred text explaining the mystery of Christian
marriage, the dignity of wedded love, the grace of the
sacrament and the responsibilities of married people,
keeping in mind the circumstances of the particular
marriage.

Rite of Marriage
23. All stand, incbtding the bride and bridegroom,

and the priest addresses them in these or similar words:
My dear Irjends, you have come together in this

church so that the Lord may seal and strengthen your
love in the presence of the Church's minister ana ihis
community. Christ abundantly blesses this love. He
has already consecrated you in holy baptism and now
he enriches and strengthens you by a special sacrament
so that you may assume the duties of marriage in mutual
and lasting fidelity. Andso,inthepresenceof the Church,
I will question you concerning your intention.

24. The priest then, questions them about freedom
of choice, faithfulness to each other, and the acceptance
and upbringing of children:

N. and N., have you come here freely and without
reservation to give yourselves to each other in mar-
riage?

Will you love and honor each other as man and
wife for the rest of your lives?

The following question may be omitted-if, for exam-
ple, the couple are advanced in years.

Will you accept children lovingly from God, and
bring them up according to the law of Christ and Ms
Church?"

Each answers the questions separately.

Consent
25. The priest invites the couple to declare their eon-

sent:
Since it is your intention to enter into marriage, join

your right hands, and declare your consent before God
and his Church.

They join hands.
The bridegroom says:

I, K., take you, M.» to be my wife. 1 pranawe to be
true to you in good times and In bad, so skkaess ami
m health. I will love you and honor yea ail the days
of my Me

The b ride says:
I, H., take you N.t to be my husbaad, 1 promae

to be true to you ia good times and. ia bad. Is mskmem
aad ia health. I will iove you and aosor you all the
days of my life.

- If, howeoer, it seems preferable for pastoral maom,
the priest may obtain consent from the €&vpte Aromgh
questions. First he asks the bridegmom:

N-, do you take N. to be your wife? Do jnoa promise
to be true to her i s good times and ia sad, In sickness
ami in health, to love her atsci oooar her all the days
of your life?

The bridegroom:
I do.
Then he asks the bride:
N-, do you take N. to be your husband? Bo you

promise to be true to Mm ia good times and in bad,
in sickness and in health, to love Mm aad hooor has
aH the days of your life?

The bride:
I do.
If pastoral necessity demands ii, the conference of

bishops may decree that the priest shaU always tfbtaut
the consent of the couple through questions-.

26. The priest receives thdr consent
You have declared your consent before the Church.

May the Lord in Ms goodness strengthen your consent
and fill you both with his blessings.

What God has joined, mm must aol divide, i t
Amen.

Blessing And Exchange

Of Rings
27. Priest
May the Lord bless these rings which you give to

each other as the sign of your love and fidelity. R.
Amen.

Other forms of ihe blessing of rings may be used.
28. The bridegroom takes the bride's ring andplaces

it on her ring finger. He may say:
N., take this ring as a sign of my love and fidelity.

In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Spirit

The bride takes the bridegroom's ring and places it
on his ring finger. She may say:

N., take this ring as a sign of my love and fidelity.
In the name of the Father and of the Son t of the Holy

Spirit
29. The general intercessions (prayer of ihe faithful}

follow with formulas approved by the conference of
bishops. If the rubrics call for it, the profession of faith
is said after the general intercessions.

The Liturgy Of The Eucharist
30. The Order of Mass is followed, with the follow-

ing exceptions. During the offertory, if appropriate,
the bride and bridegroom may bring Ihe bread and
wine to the altar.

31. Proper pnfst&ss fn, 113*117j.
32. When Ae Roman eemom « used, ihe spedai

"Hone igiSit" is saM (no. USj'.
•33. After ihe Lena's Pmyer, ihe prayer "Detiver

us" is omitted. The priest faces ihe bride and hriSe-
gm&m and, with kmrnM joined, soys:

Pear Meads, let as tarn to the Lord sad pray that
be will Mess with am grace ibis woaiati now martied
is Christ to this isas atwi Has C&rough lite saerameor
of the body ami Mood of Christ) "&® *® uaite I.u love
the couple fae has joined k» this holy bond.

AH pnry siiatify for u short, while. Then the priest
extends Ms kmneh andeonliium:

Faster, by your power you have made everything
out of noflang. M fee t»egleniog- you crested she HK-
«aa» aixi Eaade-maidEiad in your OKB llk«ies.s. You
gai?e man the coBsitart help of wjHian so thsdt man and
womaa afaoeM no longer be tsro, bat one Sesh, and you
t^Kh as. that whm you have mnited may never be
divided.

Fab»» you have made the union of tn&n awl wife
so boly a inystefy &st St symbolizes ifae marriage of
ClarM ami Ms Cturft.

Father, by ymtx plan man aati wosiaa are uaited,
ami married life has been established as the one biessiag
Sast was not lorMted by original sin or wasbetl away
to fee iksod.

Look wife love apon. this woman, your daughter,
now Joined to her husband ia marriage. She asks your
blessing. Give her the grace of love aad peace. May
sbe always follow the esanqjle of the hoiy w o m a whose
pra ise a»e sung In ihe seripteres.

May her husband put bis tnist m her aad re«jgaire
that she is his equal and &e hrir w&h hiia to the life
of graca May be always faonor her and teve her as
Christ loves fate bride, the Cirardh-

Fatber keep them always true to your command-
ments. Keep them faffibful ia marriage and living exam-
ples of Christian life Give them the strength which \
comes from the gospel so 'that they may be witnesses
of Christ to others. {Bless them with children and help
than to be good parents. May they live to see their
children's children.) And, after a happy old age, grant
them fullaess of life .with the saints in the kingdom of
heaven. Through Christ our Lord. R. Amen.

34. If one or both of the parties mitt not be receiving
communion, the words in the introduction to the niqttial
blessing through the sacrament of the body and blood
of Christ may be omitted.

If desired, in the prayer, "Father, by your power,"
two of the first three paragraphs may be omitted, keep-
ing only the paragraph which corresponds to the read-
ing of the Mass.

In the last paragraph of this prayer, the words in
parentheses may be omitted wherever circumstances
suggest it, e.g. if the couple are advanced in years.

For other forms of the nuptial blessing see nos.
120-121.

35. At'the words, ''Let us offer each other the sign
of peace," the married couple and all present show iheir
peace and love for each other in an appropriate way.

36. The married couple may receive communion
under both kinds.

37. At the end of Mass the priest, before blessing the
people, blesses the bride and bridegroom, using one of
the blessings below, nos. 125-127.

38. If two or more marriages are celebrated at the
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Within Mass

sanie ii>?y» the quesiionitig before ike consent, the core-
sewf itself, arid the accepturwe of consent shall always
be done individually for each couple; the rest, including
She nuptial Messing, is said once for all using (he plural
form.

Preface
1

115. Father, all-powerful and ever-living God we do
well always and everywhere to give you thanks. By this
sacrament your grace unites man and woman in an
unbreakable bond of love and peace.

You have designed the ebaste love of husband and
wife for the increase both of* the human'family and of
your family born in baptism.

You are the loving Faifaer of the world of .nature;
you are the loving Father of the new creation of grace.

In Christian marriage you bring together the two
orders of creatloa: nature's gift of children eaiidies fee
world and your grace earMies also your Church,

if
116. Father, all powerful and ever-Hvbtg; (Sod, we

do well always and eve^whete to give you thanks
through Jesas Christ o«r Lord.

Tbrmsgh him .you entered into a new convebant with
your people.

You restored man to grace is tise saving mystery of
redemption.

You gave him a share in the divine life tbiamgb his
traion trith Christ

You made eita an. heir of efaisl's eternal
This outpouring of your towe ia the a »

of grace is symboisted ia fee aarriags covenant that
seals the Jove of husband -and wife and wgecss yoar
diiise plan of lave.

Ill
117. -father, all powerful and e4fgr-Sving God, *e

do well always aad everywhere to *#ve you thanks.
You created man in Jove to star* jour divine life.
We see his high destiny to d» love.of lii^b&ad and

wife, which sears, the- Imprias of your.owe divine love.
Love is map/s arigin, love his coastaist caffiag, love

is sis faliiiteaiS ia heaves.
The love of isan sad woman is made holy In tie

of marriage, .asd feeeanjes-tat mirror of your
love

Hane. Igltur
US. Falser. a«gp! this oSsfcf irons your wfiofe

family and from N*. and N.». for -WSKUB we aom- pray.
You save farosgas them to *iieJi* waiettojf; day: grant

them fihe gift and Joy of ddWf» | «ad a long and
h '^ Aer {itasagti Ouist <wr Lord. A

Nuptial Btessln§s
II ;

In ike foUeai-mg prayer* &ikgr the paragraph, "H&fy
Father, you created mmnkmd," or the

the eterma! Father
ke*p yo« in love with each
o*"ber» s© that ih& p«oce of
Christ tnaY stay with yay

end be always In yowr
lbe*ne. R, Amen."

"Father, la reveal theplanofyour love," may be omitted,
keeping onfy ihe paragraph which corresponds to ike-
headings of Mass.

The priest fac& the bride ami britiegraom and, with
hands joined, saws:

120. Lei us pray ta the Lord for X and N. who
cause to €kwTs altar at fee beginning of ibmx married
life so lisas they may always be united In love for
each oitar fas sow tbey share in the body and blood
of Cluris)L|l

AM pray s&mify for a short while. Then the priest
extends hm bmtds am amMnues:

Holy Faiiter, you created mankind in your own
image aad made man asd woman to be joined aa fatis-
baad and *ife aisd so AdSIl lfa«r inissioa in ibis worii

Frtier, to reveal she plan of your love, you made
the oaion of fattsfeasd aad wife as image of the covenant
befsaen you and your people.

!s &e falfiHmeit of tfei sacramait, the marriage of
Cteisilae BSAIS asd woman, is a sign of the marriage
beta^u Carisl and fee Cfaureh.

Faiber, stretch out your baud - bless M aad N.
Loud, graal feat as they begin to live this sacra-

ment they may share wills each other the gifts of your
torn and oeeoise ose in heart and mind as witnesses
to your pjesesse its their soarrlage

Heip ibeas. to create a hosae tog^iier aad give then
dafatoes to be formed hy the gospel aad to have a
' pises Is your family.

Give your biesaiagi to M., your daughter, so that sihe
maf be a good «i& aud intxher <mring for her home,
faMsfiil ia love for b€r Isiisbawi, gei»ro«s and .kind.
: Give yowt blessing ta X., your SOB, SO- that fee may

be a faithful husband and a good father.
Father, grant that as they come together to yoar

table on earth, so they may one day have fee joy of
sharing your feast la heaven.

Through Christ . .

I l l
The priest faces the bride and bridegroom ami wfi&

hands joined, says:
121. Dear friends, let us ask. God for Ms coBfiaaed

blessings upon this bridegroom and bis bride.
All pray silently for a short while. Then the priest

extends his hands and continues;
Holy Father, creator of the universe, maker of mar

and woman in your own likeness, sours of blessing
for the married life, we humbly pray to you for this
bride who today is united with her husband in this
sacrament of marriage

May your fullest blessing come upon her and i»r
husband so that they may together rejoice in your
gift of married love and enrich your Church with their
children.

Lord, may they both praise you when they are happy
and turn to you in their sorrows.

May they be glad that you help them in their work,
and know feat you are with than in their oeed.

May they pray to you in tbe community of the Church,
and be your witnesses in the world.

May they reach old age in the company of their
friends, and come at last to the kingdom of heaven.

Through Christ...

Blessings At The End

Of Mass

"May the
torsi Wess
rings which
you give to
fi«ch siher as

ye«f tova and
fidelity.
R. Amen."
-"Other
forms
of the blessing
of rings may

. The

takes the
bride's ring
end pieces it
«« her ring
firejer."

125. God the eternal Father keep you in love w'ak
each other, so that the peace of Christ may stay with
you and be always in yoar home. R. Amen.

May your children bless you, your friends console
you and ail men live in peace with you. ft Amen.

May you always bear witness to the love of God
in this* world so that the alBicted and the needy will Snd
m you generous friends, aad welcome you Into the joys
of heaven. R. Amen.

And may almighty God bless you all, ihe Father,
and the son - and the Holy Spirit R. Amen.

126. May God, the almighty Father, give you his
joy in your children and bless you. ft Amen.

May the only Son of God have amxty on you
and help you in good times and Is bad. E. Amen,

May the Holy Spirit of -God .always fill your hears?
with his love. R. Amen.

And may almighty God bless you aa, the Fasner,
and the Son, - and the Holy Spirit E. Amen.

127. May the Lord Jesus, who was a guest a: ?hc-
wedding in Cans, bless you and your- families and
friends- R- Amen.

May Jesus, who loved his Church to the end, aiways
61! your hearts with his love R. Amen.

May he grara that, as you hmeve in his resurrsetiaR.
so vow may wait for hins in joy aad hope. R. ATP.ZXL

And may almighty G«i Urns you ail,-the Father,
and the Son, - aad Ihe Holy Spirit. R. Amen,

4 fl» , Florida



Thoss "Group Cults' Of The 60Js Are In A Squeeze
By FATBBB AXOREW M. GBEELEV
The winds of fashicn are changing. The

unquestioned dogmas and doctrines of the
1960s are in deep trcw&le- Tbe -weathervanes
which signal the changes arc already
swirling areood under the influence of new
currents. A M of members of the avante
garde are going to have to do some fancy
footworn if tfcey are not going to be dis-
missed a? old hat.

The folfowiag fasfeioits are going to be
the first to go:

. SECULAB CULT — the dogma that man
has evolved to suefe a state that be no longer
iseeefs God or the sacred,

YOUTH CULT — the doctrine Chat since
tbe future belongs to the voting, the wishes of
the most radical and outspoken of tne youth-
fa! spokesmen not only must be takes seri-
ously bet also most be acquiesced in.

SLACK CULT — the faith that anything
a black extremist says er does must be de-
fended and justified because of our guilt over
what has beea done to the blacks in tbe past.

GROUP CULT — the assumption that
salvattoa lies in group dynamics. The more
Mease tbe regression experience, the more
profoundly positive the emotional change is
supposed te be

REVOLUTION CULT — the dogma that
liberal, rational, parliamentary democracy*
has failed so completely that liberal
democrats might to play dead while the
young, Ward world revoJtrtionaries lake over
t.cJatchiag the "Sayings of diainnaii Mao**
and Mike Novak's "Theology of Revolution"
wen though these latter worthies have noth-
ing clearer in tbe way of a program than the
semi-literate gibberish of the Port Huron
Statement.

Let it be noted. Incidentally, that these
five fashionable cults are sot to be confused
with the real aspirations of black people
f'who do not identify with the extremist
spokesmen? or young people two© are far
more square than most of the self-anointed
youth leaders J, Nor do they have anything to

do with the authentic reform ol American so-
ciety — especially since most of the cuhists
want, in one way er another, to destroy ifeat
society.

But what are the signs of the shifting
winds:

9 Harvey Cox's abandonment of the
ramparts of tbe secular city to take up a sew
position in a sacred city — timed nicely to
accompany the aew enthusiasm for "the
sacred on the college campuses.

• Bayard Rnsiin's article in "Harper's"
calling tbe current military leaders re-
actionaries.

c an

ac
V^ si

:» ***;<-.t

class iadi *,*-ji5 in*-.
Jfjte M*>sr limy A- *i'

;feerr

article ,s ;&» %e-» Y.rfc T'.T.e*
ij* a, ̂ atsca*. 3c;?r«r« sraoaa'e

a* Oforrsbtt g"».-,t;r^ c* thai ;}»
radical ilsdcsis aud %"r,t <c$li 1 re!r»ar, -e

:otrease ef article^ jr. ~er;-

of "sessiteiii tra«risf * ever, F^vcmhm}
Today — tie P.'ajlx*} * -A she ir.!eI;:geRiia
— hm tmrnnt ^mewiuit cau:w«js •-« *fe

Airasfcy's statement is tbe same
issae Oat if tfoek people esli hm> a *h©j-fcy"
be will call Usem" "sagger

• Tbe eoraplete failure of t ie aai*-*far
moratom s s i the discovery of lite Isct lisa*
the rrsiratocus strengthened ratber &as
•weakened the President's position.

• The cverwbebniag evidence &as« £«*••
lege yootfe fess its <wra sitesf majority

• Tim rediscovery by tbe literal eines of
'•white et&sttf graeps and "HJMMle Amer-
ica."

• Tise issue of Itoe -.""ar Y«* Times
Maganae to whktt aa article atesis the

* Tbe Carol
tbe

mil
Word sbmt ;he changes is feshros comes

fatfeer iate to Ifee Cathofrc c&nnsimt) Even
roan? ol ifaeCaitoiiC secular cii;- erifeastasts
fcave not ca*igljt ap -sitis Professer Cox So u
is sale to a>sime Ifcat most ef tJiese culis will
live a 1st laager m B^man Catholicism than
titev will ia lite resi of the country

Bei by JST» even "Tajnmonwear" wii!
fcsve discovesred that 5tt«re are new tide* of
fasfeioas — pro&3U« JasJ «fcec they're be-
p m m ^ to change

Mrs. FinfclesSoin Don ShoemoScer AtHalie Ronga

3 To Get Awards
Of Brotherhood

Representatives of tbe
Catholic, Protestant and
Jewish faMtts will receive the
annual Silver Medallion
Brotherhood Awards for
significant contributions to
their community, during the
Brotherhood Dinner of the
National Conference of
Christians and Jews,
Tuesday, Feb. 17, at the
Fontainebleau Hotel, Miami
Beach.

The three feonorees are
Mrs. Atbalie Range, member
of the Miami City Commis-
sion; Mrs. Charles Finkel-
stein, chairman of the Com-
munity Relations Division of
the Dade County Community
Relations Board; and Don
Shoemaker, editor of the
Miami Herald.

Mrs. Range, the first
Negro and second woman to
serve on the Miami City
Commission, is a member of
the Community Relations
Board and the Human
Relations Board.

She has received many
awards, including the Anti-
De fama t ion L e a g u e ' s
Leonard Abess Award in
Human Relations, and
awards from the Veterans of
Foreign Wars and Variety
Children's Hospital, and the
Catholic Diocese of Miami
Award for Meritorious
Service in 1965.

Mrs. Fmkelstein is a
board member of the
Community Television
Foundation and is on the
Board and the executive
committee of the American
Jewish Committee. She is a

member of the national board
and executive committee of
the Girl Scouts of America
and a member of the boar4.«rf
trustees for the United Fund.

She has received .many
awards, including the Equal
Opportunity Award of the Ur-
ban League, the Outstanding
Citizen Award of Dade County
and the Humanitarian Award
from the Jewish War
Veterans.

Shoemaker, editor of the
Miami Herald since 1962, is
chairman of the Community
Mental Health Services
Foundation and a board
member of the Health Plan-
ning Council. He is parade
chairman of the Orange Bowl
Committee and a trustee and
e x e c u t i v e c o m m i t t e e
member of the University of
Miami.

He is also a member of
the Governor's Commission
on Urban Redevelopment, a
trustee of the Greater Miami
Coalition, and is on the ad-
visory committee of the Com-
munity Relations Board.

He is a director of the
Dade County Community
Task Force and a member of
the United Fund Annual
Member Committee. He is on
the board of directors of the
United Health Foundation
and vice-chairman and mem-
ber of the executive com-
mittee of the Florida Council
of 100.

Awards are determined
by an awards committee,
which this year was chaired
by Ralph Renick, vice-pres-
ident of news, WTVJ-TV.

MAXWELL
HOUSE

LLGS3HDS « H H B B B2 95PROVINCIAL
SAUCER

¥. SIMP
SYtAKS

QfrUt#>$\Q 29

i i i i i f ' i f AUCS2 - 39

COTf ASS CMiiSl

WHITE MACKEREL

HAD0OCK

33.MJ
SWISS
CHIESI

SAVE MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS, YOUR FREE BONUS WITH EACH PURCHASE!
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Prices In This Ad Effective
\ Onty In Darie, Broward, Palm
1 Beach, Martin, St. Lucle and
; Indian River Counties,

Stokely's Bavarian

Sauerkraut . . .5
StokeJy's Cut

Green

.4

iS-oz.
cans

89*
Stokely's French Style

Green
Stokeiy's Sheflie

Green Beans
Stokely's Cream Style

Golden Corn. . .4
Stokely's Melting

Sweet Perns . . .4
Stokely's Fordhook

Lima Beans . . . .3
Stokely's

Fruit Cocktail . .4
Stokely's Whole

Gree§i Beans . .4

18-oz.
cans

17-02.
cans

89«

89«

16-oz.
cans

lS'/2-OZ.

cans

Prices Effective
Thurs-Frf-Sat.
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ys.
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President Nixon's Speech Omits
Answers To 2 Vital Questions

OLYMPUS By Jnterkndi

.ne !v-

SH3E2RIH

By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERIN
There is little rfmibt that the antt-pnliut^m ' ru^

be the "in' tfciog this year, now *.lia' Prudent V
focused so strongly on it in his State <}f :he I'si'in HI«*.>» «S>
He gave special attention to the panfu-tu-in an*i ; •"-•
servatior, *rf water resources but Is:- i-wen1 w - « A -
raaging. He expressed a yearning :>i iakt \tns-r«i a i!'-\\n L
new road that would revitalize and rediro'i !N >-r.*>rpt'» arx
g»ve it once again "the lifl »*f a drains tln-^m uh;' h ' J -
rrsade America from its bepnni

The speech was well sea-
soned with- rhetoric baJ the
rhetoric seems to have been
successful. The genera! re-
action to the speech was
favorable, even among Demo-
crats He spoke la generaliza-
tions withoat addressing
himself to the problems of
any particular group bat fee
did pay special attention to
the aspirations of one groap,
the younger generation.

He saM Jiat t ie tapcovenieBi of oor environment has
become t&e esmmos caase of all t&e people <rf America bet
Is of special co»e«rB to j'soag Aniericaas "becaase tbej
more tban we will reap the grta consequences of oor failure
to act oa programs wiaei are needed HOW If we are to pre-
vent disaster later."

There were, however, two omissions in the speech
which puzzled me. First, there was no reference to the war
is the Middle East. He was generally optimistic about pros-
pects for peace, acting oar sew relationships to Vietnam,
Europe. Latin America, Soviet Russia and Communits
China. But be failed to mention the Middle East.

Yet the very day on which he delivered his address, the
United States Government officially rejected the Soviet pro-

p-MS:-; for an ^r^M-r j t J i pi
thai thi-Tv- »a< "•• pi*;n* ;n r

&»: ;r.;e::J*:*ar.*,*:ht B

*.ix Ri-

The se«»d eomMro that $»«!«! me was t ie Pir*$i-
allusion Iti the need of ie-vetoping * se» gr<r*ffepefkj

explaining i&e aertsur} tepticatioai ef Mtefe *
polir>. He *aid that bet«e*a ao« as i 3 J i t A.0 wore ikas
Itti tniSfkm more fMdrea will be bora isttt tfee t"s«e€
Stales. "Where ifcej grtm ap a»d boms will sxwre tfeut aa*
one thing measare the qaaSiij #i Americas life im tfees*
>ears ahead."

What did he mean*' Simply a tsatencei i«r«ase«f pepa-
Sation so that fewer children woeii be S»rr» in cily slums ztwi
more in mra! areas!' Or did be impls a |»!icy !&al
csEtroI births?

Fer some lime now, certain social commentators .
demanded a goversmentai control ef fertte. S««e
explicitly demataded it, -seme bave Implicitly, hot efevwosly
insisted os it.. Robert Heiibrsner. in "i^iori i i^ for the-
Seventies" iSatorday Rei'iew. Jan. 3, Ii?§» s a p ttal
Americans are drowning is a sea of swiil iml timl tbe m ^ l
fearful reality presidiiig over this poisoned environment is
•*a poplstwn that is still increasing iae as aoeottiitilJaHe
cancer.

The President, in referring to the one iraedred millioa
increase in our population in the ne%! M jears, did not
specif}1 bow this growth would be eontroiied. Birth eoslrtrf
by coercion is a fearful spectre in a ise4 committed to
religious liber!}.

James Res!i.'r :n h:> NV-* Y.rkT:—1» .Ijrr.- .:' Ja~
21. quotes Dr R^eer O Keebvre i= ^ ; . ; - E :rii Jre«J-^-. -.i
chnice in {arr::!'.' pl&r.n:r-c c^~ -r..;. *-:.":- ". .ceilsr
P'-.puIa;tor gr-j»:h The :>r:p..r:ir: :a-: :< ".-a: a ' : ..*-i;-2 :•.
Re?t->n. President NST;T. appr -vcsi th.- 'p tv r r7s»-c«r2

Am

wenl in :•- %3>" "1 :fe:ri we are z.-.r,£ ; ha-.e
pet-pie -•: :riis c-ja.-sr;.- i:raSer>:aiyi :ha: *.he;r V
s^d :h-a: ?-f ;r«ir chsldren der-^nd-- : r i : we

Let > "..pe thai Or Egefcers -* i - .-::r.cly -a
Ibc prcr.CKir, w e ' It ;s :hey. f.~.e^ir«r;:~ wh.
trol birth Cvr-r^I cfe£.«:oss Ptr?:ar- ht- >;rr.?:y

we' :n g.jverr.rr.er.w snc-'.a Ijr.:r a -. .~.z~*±r:

NewAnd Angry View Of History Hits The Marx
ByMSGR-

GEORGE 6. H1€G|NS
The name of the" gam*

these days in the field o!
Amer i can h i s t o ry i«
""revisionism,*" whici
"Tims" magazine recently
described as "a new, angry
ioofc at the American past

The revisionists, reject-
ing the dominant view of the
recent past iwhat they call
"consensus history"* like to
-portray the United States,
says the author of "Time's"
rattier discerning essay for
the week of Feb. 2, as "a land
oi teeming passions and dsep-
seated, almost irreconcilable
disagreements,''

Msgr.
HIGGtNS

Some of them "accept the
class-warfare theories of
Karl Marx; most of them owe
a considerable debt to
Progressive Historian
Charles Beard, who inter-
preted the American past as
an economic struggle be-
tween haves and have-nots."

Though there is undoubt-
edly something to be said for
the revisionists and their
angry approach to the
American past, I would agree
with "Time's" essayist when
he faalts them, as a group, for
imposing "too strict a pattern
on the chaos of history."
Another way of saying the
same thing is that too many of
the revisionists tend to be
doctrinaire polemicists first
and historians second and
that "by concentrating on
inexorable social and
economic forces, they do not
make sufficient allowance for
political, cultural and psycho-
logical forces."

The "Time" Essay goes
en to say that this weakness
on the part of the revisionists
shows up especially in their
despera te neo-Marxist
attempt to demythoiogize
American foreign policy by
interpreting it almost exclu-
sively in terms of the class
straggle.

Howard Radosh, a young
revisionist from the history
faculty at Queens College, is
a case in point. His new book.
"American Labor and United
States Policy." s Random
House. New York. SiO>.
graphically illustrates almost
all of the weaknesses at
revisionism when applied,
along the lines indicated
above, to the field of foreign
policy.

In saying this. I don't
mean to suggest thas
Radosh ' s unre lent ing
criticism of American labor's
foreign policy is completely
without merit. Some of the
principal targets of his criti-
cism will probably argue
otherwise, of course. Unless I
airs badly mistaken, they will
be tempted either to ignore
Ms provocative book or to cry
bloody murder and call for
the cops. If they succumb to
either of these temptations. I
think they will be making a
serious mistake — but that's
their business, not mine.

For my own part, I
happen to think that Radosh is
much too simplistically
critical of the labor move-
ment's foreign policy, but
that's beside the point for
present purposes. My major
complaint about his book is
that so much of his criticism
of the labor movement {even
when this criticism strikes
me as being at least partially
valid or, in any event,
arguable! is so completely
doctrinaire.

Historians, of all people.
are not free to bend the facts
of history to suit their own
political theories and/or
prejudices.

But this, it seems to me.
is what Professor Radosh has
done with a terrible ven-
geance in his new book.
"American Labor and United
States Foreign Policy." He
does so by interpreting
labor's foreign policy exclu-
sively and very dogmatically
in terms of his own neo-
Marxist ideology. Not content
to disagree with labor's
support of the Marshall Plan,
for example, or the Korean
War or the War in Vietnam,
he feels compelled to charge,
and to repeat ad nauseam,
that "labor's foreign policy

stems inexorable s'r r.~. *.r.~
conservative an; ,-r. :r. 'vt-
ment as it has beer. i:-,-i:r.: T.»<3
by the AFL-CIO ieaii-r*

By this he mear.s '.ha*, ir
the eyes of these bv-^hieu
labor leaders, "labor unr,r:'-
are meant to func'.:--r. a~
jiinior partners of the large
corporations, and the ;eadc-r>
naturally seek only :fcuse
gains thai are acceptable to
the system's top men men
from the corporation
community who depend for
their profits on the contir/jo-
tion of Cold War p-/iiuc>, the
union leaders see :he chance
for limited gains dis-
appearing it 5 hey offer
challenges to corp&ra:e
foreign policy.

Just as American foreign
policy in general reflects ibe
domestic organization of ?he
political economy — and the
idea that domestic progress
depends upon foreign
expansion — so does the labor

• ret.-n"

P r o f e s s o r Radosh
permits bis nee-Marxist
ideo!og:> to ran conspieielj
wild oace his typewriter
rno\ es iote high gear. Th« sk\
ihea becomes tfae limit. He
sajs. for example, thai Ehe
AFL-CIO has plaj ed the roie
of a "labor front" for the
Americaa-st>le corporate
state: that the present
American economic system.
initialed daring the presi-
denc> of Woodrow Wilson.
has come IO resemble Musso-
lini's Fascist Scale; that
American unions ma\
become as impotent as the
Faseisr onions were in .Nazi
Germany; and that George
Meany soid out to tfae system
by agreeing to President
Johnson's fltage-price guide-
lines.

To be more specific.
President Johnson knows, for
example, that George Meany
did not. In fact, support ihe
Johnson Administration's

-:de ir.e p-. :r".

regard \u the Isra«U-Arafa

.'.i Z S.ls.Z'J j~"3 h j * C'

f .•rp-.'rattr s:«tt
The paper* are fu-:

such exarr.p^e? ever;- day
:r.e week, bu: arnarer'/." >

The big &ii bo>s and some
of the big bankers in ttte
United Slates also kaov, that
the Federation disagrees with
them nlth reference to lite
latter tssac.

F:r^£:y. President ~Sixvr.
knows — and JO a-jes Ameri-
can industry — ±a: if
AsTericars unier.< were, a?
Mr Radssh sagges:. a cit<"ie
••labor fronc ' U--r a sem:-
FascEst corporate j"aie. :hey
weald not have taken on
General Elec t r ic , for
example, in what ha? turned i
ou! to be cn« of <.he most care-j
fu]jy ctwroinstea ssr;kes in
American iatwr hj^tory

Bat what's the puim of

dresrr.irx isbvu: :'r.e adver.: -.:
<vcssh>rt: :n :h> •: >r.:;v -.-•
have iK;;;:e-i :herr. That - a
pay. fc-r he could have w r i t e r
a gCHxi t-x-k a b - j : ".a'c.r <
fyrespr p-?".;-"> «nu we r.';;.--:
siich s b'.--vk :i he r.n-j cecn
ccr.ter.i :c- -?:sck :•:• hi? :rs>: n< a
trained n;*t>tr:r,r :n<toad •>?
<fosb::ng'ir. bra^s a? -a n&<~
Marsis*. reformer ana a very
ducir;na:re one a!. :ha:
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Pope Describes The Church ! Prayer of The Faithful I

As A 'Liberating Obedience'
VATICAN" CITY - -NC-

— Pope Paul VI has described
the Church as "a liberating
obedience."

He called thip "a para-
doxical formula, nets very
attractive at first sight." Bui
he said it dese rves
examination.

The Pope, speaking at a
general audience, continued:

'•That the Church is an
obedience in the general
sense of the term is clear. We
know that the Church is a so-
ciety, a communion, a
pastorally organized and
governed peopie. All this

fc implies a defined adherence,
an obedience.

'"This on a horizontal
plane, to use the current
term. All the more on the

vertical plane. The Church is
the sign, the sacrament, the
bridge between God and man-
kind . . . God's wiij — His
new wj» for .mankind, which
is chanty — becomes a very
demanding relaiiunship.*'

The Pope said proof that
obedience is part of the
Church's very constitution is
"found in every catechism
and in every hook of spirit-
uality."

How ss such obedience
liberating?

"Just as belonging to one
order constitutes a liberation
from another order ... so
belonging to the order of the
Church d e m a n d s an
adherence of conscious and
manly uniformitv. vet at the
same time confers a liber-

ation from the heaviest
chains." he said.

He cited "the chains of
ignorance of God and our
destinj. the chains of sin, of
solitude, of fleetingness and
of death."

He said the great temp-
tation of our generation is to
"weariness of the truth which
we have the gift of pos-
sessing."

Many, seeing the worthy
achievements of technology
and social action, lose their
trust In speculative thought,
in tradition, in the Church's
magls ter ium ' teaching
authority;, the Pope said.

"They mistrust Catholic
doctrine," he declared.
"They think they can set
themselves iree from its dog- ience.

matic character. They would
no longer have definitions
that are binding for everyone
and forever.

"They delude themselves
into believing that they might
find another liberty, as they
no longer appreciate the
liberty they have, altering the
terms of doctrine sanctioned
by the Church of giving it an
arbitrary and new inter-
pretation, with a display of
erudition and even more of
psychological intolerance.

"They may perhaps
dream of shaping a new type
of church, in keeping with
their sometimes noble and
lofty intentions but no longer
authentic, such as willed by
Christ and developed and
ripened in historic exper-

There Is No Turning Back The Clock!
Bv FATHER JOHN T. CATOIR . J u,£. -h(l . ^ ^ i^-r iV ar.ii -rrn^ervative " but there K

,: .."'•.err^r.,V;*f^";i!
i:ije *^?i . : n ^ ^ Z - " 1 1 ^ ^ lt- vslidisv: ^hed^ir."..--:'. •«cseri..ut divisionexi>ts which is

. . : . . : ... c ..-uTi-r. > «3;'*;̂ -*-ts t.,i rziarr. :>^ue-> i : ; ; n : « a r . ; . ^e h-.^.v\ •.- ^.—e"'r.-r.i j - r^r.rianit-ntal «is the definition erf

HOW

There ;-.r*- :r. -.• :<,'-• —.:•-.' r>-.':;.':')n tirnr.anly. and almost
vx: *.'=-•;:'.trl*. a? "r.j".;r.B ^r. :r.<l:»i'ji:;i:=>t::- per.-pet-uve; namely.
:ne- ?:»r.ti;f:.-j::/r. ,'ir.ii .-jl"-ir; ->r. of :!•-£ :ndi\ :duai .->»ul. Others
r.drr.;'. ','r:;- £•••>«:: .a: ;>urr -=L- ru* in>ir-!; that it s- selfish to

leaders mus'. 3e :-i-r,'.-ernt-2

i: :~ <-&s;er : *r a!i Tnen t>> be
z'^'M. j-o ihat li'.es." are n^! FATHER

THE HOtY FATHER'S MiSSSDW &JO TO TWE ORICITTai. CHUftCM -.a',;.;,.-, b> b!!'.err.£aS Oier tfcfr J W n " *

GOOD A :- • •* « « - r - .*-, s = - « - . c es!'- ; = : « S : K « '-' s h s s wt*1? 7hif CATOiR
WHEN --... -e- » s : > » : < . r : ' " r { » - s * f . s * s ' * i ew "srr" "•* !>ijCl~ %?i l"
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Fifth Sunday l i fer EpiliastY

Feb. 8r 1970
1 CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.
\ PEOPLE: And with your spirit. *
[ CELEBRANT: Let us pray. As we prepare for the hoiy
\ season of Lent, it is fitting to recall that God our Father has
\ chosen us and that we are his people. Let us therefore strive
: in this coming season for the change of heart necessary for
: our resurrection with Christ on Easter.
[ LECTOR: The response for today's prayer of the faith-
: ful will be: Hear us. O Lord. "
I LECTOR: 1) That during the days of Lent, all
I Christians will strive toward a sanctity modeled after the
[ example of Christ, we pray to the Lord.
[ PEOPLE: Hear us, 0 Lord.
I LECTOR: 2} For prisoners of war, for men and women
I in the armed services, that their sacrifice will hasten the
[arrival of peace, we pray to the Lord.
I PEOPLE: Hear us, O Lord.
I LECTOR: 3) That all racism will be eradicated: for one
= society based on truth, justice, and love, we pray to the
:Lord.
\ PEOPLE: Hear us, O Lord.
I LECTOR: 4) For the sick in hospitals and nursing
1 homes; for those who cannot be healed, weprav to the Lord.
\ PEOPLE: Hear us. O Lord.
: LECTOR: 5) For all the tourists and vacationers with
: us today, that they may find rest and relaxation and return
\ safely to their homes, we pray to the Lord.
I PEOPLE: Hear us. O Lord.
I LECTOR: 6) That the kindness and mercy of the Father
: will be shown to all the departed, especially *N. and N. who
j died this past week, we pray to the Lord.
j PEOPLE: Hear as. O Lord.
j LECTOR: 7} That all Christians who are in any wav
: separated from one another may draw closer to one another
= by patience, understanding, and forgiveness, we prav to the
\ Lard.
\ PEOPLE: Hear us. O Lord.
f CELEBRANT: O Lord, answer our prayers and grar.i
I that we may enter this coming season of Lent witis a
: contrite heart and a firm desire to be united with you
I forever in glory. We your people ask this of you in fidelity v>
I your Holv Spirit, through Christ oar Lord.
\ PEOPLE: Amen. "

e:.- -g ? g •-

FEED
THE

a.-e ;»r«»-s S i :

;; -> se
S *.s% to

being oi rr.ar. a» a nece
Ban */f :he nisfion -jf the
Church

I*. ?r.*xr.5 i**:n that this i< aCalhuiu.- problem. but it isn't.
The Fr«:e*ta-t Cr.urch s> bes;r,r.;r.s : * feel the strain of
ter-«:'<n bev*een these two epposins rr.fntaiities As recently
£5 Jar. It \T,:i a er^ap wh:rh <-aŜ  itself "Tbe Church
Leig^e cf A:n&r:ca " ieni out a national mailing to raise
fund? i-ir :t> f;Eh£ asainii ihe National Counct! of
Pr-v.es:an: churches Tr.t- fnurch Leaaue :s an exponent of

ifcehrs; view menu-Ted ab'^e
They rs^en: the ia.v. '.has the National Council of

Chur^f.« i%3sm- :•' ^peak J.>r 42 milhor. churefe-going
Prc:e?iar.'.5. v.f.fin ;:? !y.-ard " a mere handful of people."
5tpp.-r;«i i::e r«"::--al .sb-.r .-<rgani7er. Cesar Chavez, and his
grapf- .<::<;(• .•: wr.er.;' **ar.tt-d Vf-t'-.f the :n.<iaHatianof the

Ash Wedsesday
Feb. 11, M

I CELEBRANT: The Lord be with yoo. •
= PEOPlii; And with your spirit. " \
| CELEBSANT: Let us pray. As we begin the season cf j
iLent. we pray that we will not be Wind to the opportunities to j
gshow oar Jove for one another and to faring about the change j
|of heart necessary for our resurrection with Christ on j
£ Easter. j
i LECTOR: The response for today's prayer of the I
f faithful will be: Lard, have mercy. _ \
| LECTOE: 1 > For Pope Paul. Archbishop Carroll, and j
|a l l Christians that we may show the world a love that never)
I fails, we pray to the Lord. j
5 PEOPLE: Lord, have mercv. \

LECTOR: 2> That world leaders will see their •

Tit* i'vaal outrage came when the National CoBaeil of
: e a - Cta-cbes eadersed the principles of the ""biack-manifesto"

A zi, Si: r ; a ~c-.i- s:5Z s / « ' SSX: a.- ' f*ropo$.ed bj James Foreman. On tbe surface, ihe straggle is
SiST£» :•*#"-*' «;. t«" s»y .<•- '--. *i- -e ' r*c/ea<" overmeaev.

ft- -:• -i.fjJstr £'j5--i*-."
*&> \e vjjsi a :e-ii similar c«sjfr'jniatw>ns in tbe Roman

MEL? " - r." -- r s : : a -si-t*- /$t2C» ,*»•"• >£-• a-. Ca'.r/.'.;-: Cr.^rct H«-«*".y fsrd;r.3l Dearder. >"i Delrol!: has
A "5*-i '—'* :-3*. *' *t*?ss-.*s c-oi ras *ssd. tbeen rzrs;.r.z :-:•-• <'.:li »x>n>\--•'.:r-n from a ton?er»aiive group

CHiLO •_ ::* -.- a : i-je; a--a »̂#e . . At , se-wi >=u .#*.,;_v - r ;ef:«f h:> pk-die •:•: 3 large- Mins of nir.r.ey for the
2^ . . . . . « —,« - |-". ).•. a s . j , , p.",:r jr-iu"itrpr:iJ«hBe^ tj-'piet.f thedr»cese

«'.'- -•>«".a'.;--f; r-tr.-/...> d i r.-.i w. jr.1. "ihtsr" m-jney going
'.-:• >JCSA; ^iU'v * :J.:.-:dsr- r.i.»s- -.vondfred if the rarest in
Z^eZT-jJ. *? 5-f- ". • *r.t:T rc^r.t dvKC^an svrwi. but the basic
c^r.f;;r: <*x.>:*: . ne b«: .re :h^ .-v.1:-̂  T.115 :er,-S' n esis's in
*"«er. i.r..T"r ^r.n :* :» e\p.oe<J J= ? »>J~ as ibe Church

FOR -:- -•;;-«; tz .:- » «•". te •*-?«-•&« a tsved
i£NT " ; *.- s ̂ s ' " "i-r Vais ;**«-.-« v* -55.4:7

s e * •* • ' ; . -
ASSOC=*T;CH' - f--? v - « - : < : j " ;

i> lu.- !arn;t£ tbe flock, hat-k. Russian Commonistn
but;' os lfc« a-sht-̂  of a des-adc-st thrisiian empire. The

pfara>.e '-rdigioo j*. the opiate of thr people." t-apttaifeec! on
the para^itt e\i*ic2<-e ci thr t'harch fraihvring it« o«a nest
afcile ssvver '-ar:ft2 about bettering the lot of the poor.

t:\plfiiUA jfcv failure of the i'harrh to live ap to

fin the light of the divine plan for all men. we pray v> the]
I Lord. ;
I PEX>PLE; Lord, have mercy. \
I LECTOH: 3..' That oar hearts will .be moved to!
I sincere prayer, repentance, and good works each day oil
I Lent, we pray to the Lord. ;
I PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy. i
§ LECTOR: 4 s For the grace of conversion for su]
= those who have lost faith and hope, we pray to the Lord. \
I PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy. ' i
= LECTOR: 5? For forgiveness of our sins and for the;
~ goodwill of those who have hurt or offended us. we pray tfs \
I the Lord. ;
I PEOPLE: Lord,, have mercy. i
I LECTOR: 61 That the asbes with which we arej
5 signed today will be a sign ef our sincere repentance and of j
soar commitment to penance, we pray to the Lord. •
I PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy. \
1 CELEBRANT: Grant. O Lord, that we may ester ibis j
i season of Lent with eyes open to tbe needs of one another, j
=With a contrite heart for past failings we desire to be amted i
= with you forever in glory. We. ytwr people, ask Shis a yea ;;• i
I fidelity iu vsar H«lv Spirit, thrsughChrist oar Lord {
1 PEOPLE: Amen. *" !

?nr ! „ Tr, ^ ».-. f'hurfh iesde-rs are =
v, urt \\ they do mi |

.- Hit
•el-** ;r-.5C"

THE CATMQUC

"t»W5 -. „ _ .

n-: is Gad's
46 carefa*«!y

Rei;g:s^8 Art
&48Q Siscoyne Blvd.,

rr.av i:rf i at;-.r. dt .n:'.

CAST W t i F S t l ASSOCtATiOK Pope Defends Church's Right To Judge,Punish
CITY

Pas;; V! r.a«

MISSIONS

ref*rrec : - 5*.

THE

Sf ,T.ar. m :{;c K;r«! L-tJier 10 the Raifser it brings into relief the " '%m &•% Gospei does -.'
etigewies of a sare and abolish authority Indeed .*
effectn*e safeguard ft»r the i»si»i8les u esiabli5fee> .•

are BO* coafljeting lenns bv *'r»fflroors goopd-s. ambrg them ^'^S- it pJaees tt at the ser.. ••-
^s- mBtaalS^ int^ratiag values," "he fwndarnenial csne uf the ^ ^ ^ g«rf of other? ?.ft r *
ht hp as$«»ed. exercise c* libeny iurf* This as if it were derived ir.-;ir; •_:...•

Hftarurj! the principle *•'«« tw guaranlctd adequiiteJy commtiiaty, afmsst 3Str.>«i..-.
:r. -i as::h-r:'.> and the need for ' « # by a well-ordered !r,W- ! t w e r * ! ts tenant, r. :

rr.- t_.-i-ii'al >trtK'tart dt*es noi tc^eiher. " feeea&sge It is derived fr- ?:.
de'.rat; Jr»»ni Ine vslite bl In aaswer to thme wft« above to govern and )•_£*£•=

;> L:&€rty i.-r l?%*rp. ?be esieern appeal to the Gospel agasast and has its wigin tnzfc-r.v.-.t-
1; should be- heid. authority he said act of the Locd's will
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Chaminade To HostDisfricf 16 Tourney
Ti-.et fumin second time ibis *>«•«%«#. ?#-•*? C& f̂niswf* isasi umttof 2S-I" ai

, , z hafliime awl •*»* do«n J5-;i <earh m lite rtai perwi farfftt*
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Tht LIUHN piloted ttieir I«th -uraiaht «m «!irn the% rushed
truT a di-ntal $ir*4 hall titi.ili*-Ordinal <>iMwn> ffiefc for ihe

fa
t® fegtit

Wise /n Quitting Conference
Jfii L %J.-'l b

BriJ>

?amt of l ie » tes fa- J
Kirrr

to b
B « s

ap

f - : « * • " £ * , - 0 If J h _'

*Tse *ne -mal.e-*

«( n e * « b '.v .a *ne »?»p .{tree T<.I.

j^ct "•»• ̂ rr - *tin 3- i ron.
- 2 ** f me. «i ( ! be *ne

-t - a~»s i r r»«npe'ing *»* tH1

• - JC-^ next l e d ' %hei h,e«
i*^* i!<^^ w c \p« # ed *u
tTi(3*<e up I'.i ifte targe %cho<n
AA classification.

The battle of a small
school against the bigger ones
does not show ap so much in
• he winter time when
basketball Is the major
activity. However, in the fall
with football and in the spring
when baseball, track, tennis.
wM asd swimming all ran
conciirrently. the latent gets
stretched awfully thin.

The Knights have been
able. *o make a good show of
it . though, over the
year-?...which is a credit to
«?he coaching ability and the
desires of the players
Jhemselves. Catholic high
schools throughout the
country have traditionally
been smatler in enrollment
than the public schools and
have made up for the dis-
advantage in numbers by
spirit Bel. spirit can carry a

'hr*r.

\ n« wrii v'*n p»eft
tntegratifirt jna tne r«i>jrp »

*eu»ed ty.
Curley's fadlicies have

limited the enroHxnent Co 669.
meiuding -he freshmen class.
and the hopes of future
expansion just do nol exist.

The Knights wili revert to
an aifiiosl exclusively Class A
competi t ion, with she
prospects vf nox even
competing against their loag-
time rival in ?he archdirxrese.
Christopher Columbus High.
which has grown to full Class
AA, with about 600 boys in the
top IJiree grades.

The Knights are loosing
to the South Atlantic
Conference for the nucleus of
their future competition. This
will give them stronger Jies
with other archdiocese
schools, wish which they have
had off-and-on compelision.

In the SAC, composed al-
most entirely of Class A
schools, are archdiocese

vAf s^ .«. exoe- *ed

> m t e r e«
J ^ 'fee Betes ,- - 8 , -.tr,p*".

H..v %:-. i-

^5^e p ̂  m^̂  *'

some
AA
awK,» fnr a jr ne tune .;se •**—ci"
North M:arni H:«*.eah t

 l" "Aa" 3 —5£r,::;-* «r.t wir.
Mian:; Beaf-h and Jack - r --*•--**» beats
Thc—tf are
the gate a
Jot' physis
when JUISH! in with a regu:^r
siaje 'A £'&*> A c.r.lesi^

The move i<a£«>"df<ne

Biscayne €t»llepe <'
baskelball tean: o
surprise

The Bobcat* scored tfceir;
first %w over a major 5t-h%>3|
last Saturday when the-.
knocked off lona r"Isege
6S, in ck-an-rut
Remember. k-Ka had
Setoa Halt, the winner of x'r.
Hurr:'-ar.«« f"aisrc sn Mai:::

•rsne
•*." fee a fav:

• •"see A%F-rr: :iez±£s H:z

** B

Raider :r. b-:,h

^m»i»ii]HnnmiiHninitmminiiHiintii(iiuuttn](iinnmitiiutiiiiitiiiMTtmtiinii|

j Coyrt Studies Grants j
I For College Buildings |

HARTFORD. Conn. -
«. NC ? — Speculation here is
that is probably will be late
this spring before a three-
judge panel of U.S. District
Court hands down a decision
in a sait challenging the
constitutionality of U.S.
government construction
grants to four Catholic
universities and colleges
in Connecticut.

After final arguments by
plaintiffs and defendants.
Judges J. Joseph Smith. Wil-
liam M. Timbers and M.
Joseph Blumenfeld took the
case under advisement.

The judges now must
study the mountain of

^evidence compiled — five
days of testimony by dozens
of witnesses, court decisions
cited by both sides in support
of arguments and other"
materials.

Regardless of which way
the decision goes, it is certain
the raling will be appealed to

etfee U.S. Supreme Court, but
is problematical whether
such an appeal can be made
to the nation's highest
tribunal before it recesses for
the summer months.

The sait was originated
by 15 Connecticut residents
and sponsored by the
American Jewish Congress
and the Connecticut branch of
the American Civil Liberties
Union.

The defendants include
the U.S. Department of
Health, Education and Wel-
fare; the state of Connecti-

cut: the Jesuits' FairfieJd
University: Sacred Heart
University, lay-operated
institution of the Bridgeport
diocese: Albertus Magnus
College. New Haven;
conducted by Dominican
Sisters, and Annhurst Col-
lege. South Woodstock.
conducted by the Daughters
of the Holy Spirit. Buildings
involved at these schools are
two libraries, humanities
building and language la-
boratory.

The Connecticut Civil
Liberties Union said the suit
is the "first test case chal-
lenging allocation of federal
funds to church-controlled
colleges'" and called it
"probably most important
church-state test in country."
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Brazilian Student To Study At Curley

WELCOMING EXCHANGE student
WiHiam de Souza Leao Mateik (left) to

, Archbishop Curley High School in Miami
. is Brof her William May, CSC, director of
-: studies. William will study at Curley until
^ mid-March when he will return to classes
•i at Santo 1 nacio School in Rio de Janeiro,
1 Brazil. Portuguese-speaking William
j knows little English,

but hopes to improve his
grasp of the language through his
studies here.

Miami-Dade

On List For

Scholars liips
MIAMI. Fla. — Four two-

year scholarships 10 Miami-
bade Junior College -will be
awarded annually by Food
Fair Stores FaantoiGn, be-
ginning neat* fall

Mtanti-Dade is the first
janiar college in the nation to
be included oo »he list of 32
colleges ami universities In
nine states where the Feao-
daticn maintains scholarship
programs

To se fcs:»«-jt as the Food
Fair S; j-re^ Scholarship?
tie;. v>'.Z &e awarded Ui
ineoTH:r̂  Iresbnten. earn ss
ifce iisix:" cf S35i> fee the
two-year pert >2

Fair famike* >r. .c.i ̂

1 I© College-Aged |
I Tfoe N t s n a CaJj»Ire-|
= Center a! Miami-Daie I
§ Jaaior f allege. \ortfc §
I Campos s»» offer* Saadaj 5
| Masses gear«3 tor caUege-1
I a^e persons at Ifi;3# a.88. §
i in the chaser, iflSflfc KWI
firtA A\e. 1
1 The M3\< rt^ Saadaj §
I witf be teleferated Isj |
| Father Mietoti O. Hitktj. |

rainru- :•» tee
Frtasdanor.. *h:'-5i veil".

for cttRSKterdiiuc l« tbe
t*.»r,ege Xtw-F-̂ od Fair ap-
pkear.i* should apply d.reet!;.
v> the £"'>;'.««

Urban Leaguer
'Justice*

Application forms and
compJete Instructions for
applying are available
through Food Fair's Southern
Division Personnel Office.
7080 N.W. 32nd Ave. Deadline
for receiving applications is
March 1.

Homecoming
St. Timothy's CYO held

Its second annual home-
coming this past weekend
with festivities which began
en Saturday moraine with a
beach party and continued
through Saturday mgbt with a
bonfire sni cook-«ut en the
chare grounds

Nair.ei ging and q-j&tr, -J
ibe weekend were CYO ba?-
keiballer Tt-ir. Ba?::ir= ar.i
cheerleader Ni-rrna G.«:ier

$0Ctal SMK f^jped 'Ai ;fce
weekend

Cub Scouts
Eigte iKKi iran Si Mar-" ?

falbedra'j psrrsr. t'j's Sr -j*
Paei; £ arii; se a war Jed the
Parvu!t &e.! rr.:-cs!; *.h;- sun

Receiving the award will
be Gilberto Carmona. Garry
Connell. Juan Diaz, James
Mines, John Lariosa. Michael
McCuliom. Steve Uria and
Anthony Vickers.

White Elephant
St. Rose of Lima CYO

will hold a White Elephant
Sale in the school auditorium,
Saturday. Feb. 7. from .10
a.m.. to 6 p.m.

The sale will include both
old: items and new items
made especially for the sale.

Proceeds from the event
will go toward sponsoring
various projects of the St.
RoseCYOers.

Sister Heads
School System

MADISON. Wis. - <XC> -
Sister Carnrseia Pierick, a
Dominican, has been named
superintendent of schools for
the Madison Diocese.

She succeeds Father James
Kramer, narsed pastor of St.
Mary parish. Portage, who
will continue as a consultant
SB diocesan educational mat-
ters.

CYO To Stags
Contests For
Championships

CYOers from throughout
the Archdiocese of Miami will
gather Sunday. Feb. 22 —
Washington's Birthday at
Chaminade High School — for
one of the athletic highlights
of the Catholic Youth Organi-
zation season•

The top two teams in the
archdiocese will vie for the
archdiocesan basketball
championship. The winners
will recieve trophies and
invitations to the annual CYO
awards banquet later this
year.

A special basketball team
made up of Miami Dolphins
professional football plavers
will challenge the CYO "all-
star during the evening.

The finals of the CYO
cheerleading contest will be
presented at half-time.

Following the game and
contests will be a dance fea-
turing a rock and roll band.

The evening will begin at
7 p.m. at the high school. 500
Chaminade Drive, Holly-
wood.
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Sou-' accepting applications lor September, i9~?Q

DAYJSCHOOL FOR BOYS
Entrance c.xsrr February 2&.

BELEN
Jesuit Preparatory School

Our widely acclaimed method used
by over 2uO Jesuit high schools in
the United States.

Cotf or wriie: Principal, 824 SW 7th Ave,
Fla. 33130 Tel: 379-7903 or 373-3781
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The Now Set

St. Joseph College
of Florida

On The INDIAN RIVER

At JENSEN BEACH

The Catholic College planned witit the stu-
dent in mini* Designed to fulfill the special
needs of the fwo-yeor college sfirdent wfio
plans to fronsler to a Senior Cot leg e.

Coeducational - Residential

Administered by

Tie Sisters i f St.- Juiepl
Write #T Cal l : Tfce R«gl
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Miami Beach Federal
Is proud to announce

GHER INTEREST
RATES FOR ALL SAV
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Mitchell Wolf son
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Segue una Lagrima:

Espere la Visita del ABCD
"Seque ana lagrima. Abra su paerta y sa co-

razon a! visitador del ABCD" es d clamor que
brota de los nifios sin ho^ir, de los retardados
mentales, de las madres soKeras, de I<K anaanos y
enfermos que a traves de distintas Instituciones
catolleas raaben la ayuda quese otroga al ABCD.

Este domingo, 8 de febrero, ha sido senalado
para marcar el momento calminante de la Cam-
pafia Anual de Caridad "ABCD" por lo que los
sacerdotes de fodas Jas parroquias estan exhor-
tando a los Seles a esperar la visita de los volun-
taries que visftaran los hogares catolicos para
pediries la ayuda economica que contribulra a
allviar las nec^idades de muchos en esta comuni-
dad.

La Cladad de los Niiios del Sur de la Florida,

el Centro para Retardados Mentales, los Hogares
para Madres Solteras, los Hogares de Anciaaos,
todos sostenidos por la Arquidiocesis de Miami,
podran seguir fiindonando gracias a su contribu-
cional ABCD.

Suplemento en Esptmof de

Mensaje de
Cuaresma

QuiL-ru :ipr«>vcchar la upunur.'.dad que me brinda la
proxzmidad ds.- !a Cuar^ma para ctwr.panlr cor. usiede?
alg^nif rt.-:1oclur;t=- aubrv e-~:<j icsnpo 'ihirgieo que sra-
d:ci;>nai:ri£r.;t- h«i fido dtssgnadu cumn ""aar.to."

Aunque en las ultimas anos hemos sido testigos de mu-
chos caiubsos en las practicas y devociones religiosas, ei
periodo de Cuaresrsa sigue siendo el mismo s i su signifi-
cation esendal, Es ei verdad la Cuaresmaunsanto ttenpo
en el que todos, viejos y jovenes, easados y soltfcros, sa-
cerdoies. religiusos y lakes deben consJderar con ealma y
seriedad a^udlo que es io mas irnportanfe en suestxa vida:
crecer en el amor y en el servieso a Xuestro Sefior Jesu-
crislo.

Wsuiry* \,a cut pc-neisecfctnof a ̂ a g£ffi€raoos anterior
.td.-r.iu:—*- cus ".os acs-js SXUTTSOS de la Cuaresma han cam-

En March a la
Conferencia
inferarnericana
Ei Cardenal John Dearden, Presidente de ia Conferencia
Episcopal de Estados Unfdos, habla durante wno de fos
debates de Ia Quinta Conferencia Interamericana de
Obispos efectuada esJa semana en ei Seminario St. John
Vianney. Tambien en la foto e( Arzobispo Avelar Brandao
Viiela y el Obispo Eduardo Ptronto. Mas informacton y
fotos en la pagina siguienfe.

Inaugurada Ia Casa de Cursillos Emaus:

Clausuran Este Domingo el
Primer Cursillo Hecho Alii

ya. i:;:- la iglfc>:a Kemprese afana ene&cudnftar jw r:grno=
at- :•.!= tiery.p.sf- a :*;- dfc ds&euhrir "tiuevas expresiones cada
vtc rvas ap:as para lograr & v=rdadsro propose de la
p«i.ters-..:a." La.- -jriaas'ev-cs ddayujco.quf-niuciosce no-
.*u:rc£ hat* ^:r.i Ks:::fcrae:o^ ac»labarru» OCCTO cxsfits nor-
m a l vn n-&:ra v;da espirirual. han sido rniisga.rfas con-
-^vra?'.^~-.t..:. deoido .1 :-.̂  rapids** cajr.bsoa qae

Al inauguiar ia oueva
Casa de Cursillos 'Etaaus*
ei CSsi^o John J. Fitzpairick
advittio a l«»carsBlJstasqae
ia decada §«e comiaKa ha
de ser may difidl *ao
sdlo paraestedesy »OBOtr<»,

pars si muadoy ia Igie-

a- c,srr.<.i 4.-hI:gar:on« para
.ir: a =c-r n:̂ ,- «;«5trna*y4 y

sp;r.:u dv C'-aresrra.
, creer.

sia. "Hsuos
dd Eqsjrittt Sasto y escai-
cbar ia osisjiactondei Santo
Padre pars «TscoRSrar!apaz.
ti tpSm_srr.o y i-I valurr.ect-
*ar;̂ sr. para «r.carartret:-;rr.-
p>.- de- cnti«. pa r i p-_ dsr->er

Ar::r - p-_rit-js dt- v:i:a
ct^udts. put-ctn partct-r .rn.--.u

a rfr-apre

t prsiado.
L'IHJS mil nirsiiE-stas se

Ottngwgaron «n ia ̂ -k^a ba-
rraca dd qtieiuecampainea-
to niitJtar ds Opa Locka. ia

que ea poco mas de un mm
ha stfo remoddada COB am-
pllos y veaHlados dernslto-
rioe, saMs comedor, sala de
cooferencias y ana acogedo-
r& capffla de liaeas-moder'
nas.

Desde fyme msM' de dm
aftos el Movimienio de Cur-
sillos de CrisQandad estaba
en busca de un local adecua-
do para ofrecer esasjortsa-
das de sres dias a grupos
ds hombres y mujeres. Du-
rar.ts %-aricji arias ios cursi-
ll'X- se ofrecieron en una foa-
rraea siir.Har a Ia que se
fnauguro t-tta fentaoa, per©
hact- :r&> ajios htiboque
des-olvcrla ai vajcerae un
conirato.

"EI contar cor. una casa

enable para ofrecer los cur-
sillos ledaranuevavitaHdad
al moviaiiento," dijo el Pre-
sidaite del Secretariado Dio-
cesawj de Cursillos, Pepin
Argilagos.

Esta misma semana se
esta ofredendo ya ei primer
eursillo de hombres S J la
nuevaeasa, eloirsiiloaiime-
ro 58 de hombres que se
efecftia en la Arquidiocesis
de Miami. El proximo do-
niingo, dia 8, a las 7 p.m.
se efectuara la claustira en
la igfesia de St. Dominic.

Paiabras del
P«ire Hemaido

Refiriendose a la inaugu-
racioo de la nueva Casa
"Emau.-i," el Padre Jose L.
Hemando, director diooesa-

no de Cursillos, dijo al pro-
nuneiar el sermon;

"Solo los que ban iieefeo
un Cuisillo, saben lo que es-
to signifies. Losqueestamos
recogiendo dia a dia Ios fru-
toe de vuestra Uusion y en-
trega podemos medir las
eonseaieneias y perciblr eia-
ranaoite las esperamas que
suponen y enderra e! hecho
de abrir las puertas y ven-
tanas, para que labendiddn
de DIcw nos irwnde con sus
gradas.

"Todos los que dia a dia,
Roche Iras nocfae, han dedi-
cado su tiempo, su taleato\',
por que no deetria, su di-
nero auaque lo hayaa he-
cho ea el aaominato —

(P«sa a la pBginsi 29)

•'"• ~.\^Texio8, fotos,
Z' Gustavo Pena

Monte
En la C<jn>tiSjicionsotai« ia Lisisrpia lo* Padrejdci Con-
;i V.tiicano dedararun que ia Cuara&nss

ruLtur: rtxtjrdar naeairft bautljm'.; y aoe-ntuarel «spiriiu
Et Padre
Josel.
Hernando
pronuncJael
sermon de fa
mtsa en fa* f f „ , M ! • « . « » ^ , ^ - * , _ . *

fnouguraclon
deia Casnde
Corslifos.

iFofos, texfo,
Gustavo
Peno Monte

SObkpo
Jshol,

a ;* f i*siJ ISB la rsdencxrc. Y
Wo **t
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Tennim>do io tnisa de aperturo die io Conferencia Episc»- la sola a*e reumones en Jo B'blaxlsca del
pal fnferamerkaoa, los obtspos se dirigen en proceswrt a DiocesofiftSt. Jatin Vtonney.

Obispos de las Americas Trataron
Sobre Sentido Teologico de la
Liberation y su Aplkacion Educativa

Durais'e estasemana tuvo
fugar en el Seminario Si
-John Vianney de Miami la
V Reunion Interamericana
tie Obispos. La Reunion con-
grego a representanies de la
Jerarquia Episcopal Norie-
ainericarja, a las Directivas
del Consejo Episcopal Lati-
aoajsericaso y a algunos
obispos representantes de
Igtesias locates de Latino-
am erica.

Los temas trafados inciu-
yeron:

* "Intercomuiacstidaeii-
tre las Iglesias de Estados-
Unicios y America Latina
a la taz del recienfe Sinodo."

• "El sentido teologico
de 'liberation* y su apii-
caeion a ia education";

• "Aspectos de ta ayuda
es personal de iistados Uni-
dos a America Latina";

a "Atencaon pastoral ds
Ios estudiantes !atinoamerj-
canos que estudian en los
Estados Unidos."

Desde baoe 5 anos, cuan-
do se tuvo la primera
reunion infcramericana, se
penso que estas teadrianpor
objeto especial ser un dialo-
go a nivel Episcopal entre
representantes de la Jerar-
quia Norteamericana y La-
tinoamericana, para proftm-
dizar en el sentido de la fra-
ternidad de las Iglesias y
tratar algunos asuntos que
por su importaneia eompe-
ten y SOB deeisivos paia el
eniendimiento de las dos
Iglesias.

En palabras de MODS.
Rronio, Secretario General
del CELAM (Conferencia
Episcopal Latinoamerica-
na), "estos encuentros son
verdaderas reuniones cole-
giales de Obispos donde
estos entran en una comu-
nion directa y personal pa-
ra quepodamosexpresarlos
profalemas de nuestras Igle-
sias y encontrar juntos las
soluciones. Las reuniones in-
teramericanas de Obispos
son en una palabra, una in-
terconjunion de las riquezas
delas dos Iglesias."

Todos los temas estudia-
dos de la V Reunion Inter-
americana son de trascen-
deneia, pero desde el punto
de vista latiaoamericano re-
saltan eon importaneia espe-
cial los relacfonados con "el
sentido teologico de la 'li-
beration' y su aplicacion a la
educa&oa," lo nasmo que
**k>s aspectos de la ayuda

en personal de Estados Uni-
dos a America Latina."

Este ultimo twna vuelve
a ponerse nuevamente sobre
el tapcte debido & la gran
irnportaijcia que tiene, pues-
to que existe tanto en la Ame-
rica Latina como en los Es-
tedos Unidos una bonda
preocupadon por lograr
ana mayor integration del
personal exlranjero en la vi-
da propia de la Iglesia la-
titsoamericana, en tai forma
que ese personal seconvifirta
realnaenfe en un verdadero
agente de pastoral y no sea
simpfemente un elemenlo
traiisHorio que impone mo-
dos de pensar foraneos.

£1 Document© preparado
por ei Secretariado General
del CELAM sobre el pro-
blema de la ayuda exterior,
en su parte Snai puntualiza
ias orientaciones practicas
para un recto y dinamico
ejercicio de esa ayuda. En-

tre ofras eosas seiiala la ne-
cesidad ttetener may encaen-
ia en esta poislics los prin-
dplos ieoldgicos ea to* caa»
ies se faasa la ayuda, el cri-
terio de las priorictades, los
niodos operadoBaies para
d envio, ia eoncieotlzaeidn
q«e ha de safrir el personal
que vaya a America Laiina
para que pueda i
plenameiae en el
espiritu y dl«ai»ic5a propios
del CoaSoeale Lattooameri-
cano, mm otms sigerenei&s
que la pra^ica ha recoiaea-
dado, -desptt^'iJe Ia expe-
rieocia de varies lustres en
algunos casos snuy fructtfe-
ra, en obros con gratides to-
terrogaa&s.

En este V Encaentro IH-
teraiKerteano participaron
los siguienles obispos Lati-
aoamericanos; Dom Avdar
Brandao Vifeia, Erasidenfe
del Consejo; Monsefior Mar-
cos G. McGratfj, Arzoblspo

g H
<fc Caracas, Brliae-

ro y Seganilo
le i
CELAM

Asiste immhitr* el
rio GejaenU del
Mfxst fc«iua,rdo Ptronl®,
txt io>s obapos de la Ij^esia
i
icvitadoc a partkspar taat-
blea Ice «ssr*asls Juan
Lasdaairi Rickefts, aiaobis-
po <k Lia»a, y Joae CISBBJ-
Se Matirer, an&oblspo de Su-
cre en Uollrja, fo« axzabbr
pos Juan Carlos Arajatso-
ru, Ccjadjator de Buenos
Aires: Ernesto CorripioAhu-
muoa, ansolH^po de AH-

en Meaaco; y MOD-
LB.IS Alaaresa For-

mmu, ofaiapo de QueEaitt-
BBBgo eo Caaiemala y Pw-
sdeale «fel C«aae|o E^isco-
pal de America Centra!
(CEDAC>

Persecucion a Creencias
Populares en Cuba

Pon MANOLO REYES
Las creencias religiosas

que lleva en su alma el noble
pueblo cubano el regimen de
dido ni podrart ser arranca-
das por el regimen tiranico
de Fidel Castro.

Segun ixtformee llegados
de M isla cauttva el 16 de
dictembre, tradkaonal feeha
vispera de Ia conmeinora-
d6n de San Lazaro, hubo
una gran peregrinacion al
Bainado L»azareto && Biit-
con.

Lo s castro-comunistas
pusieron fuertes luces del tra-
mo comprendido de Santia-
go de las Vegas al Rincon,
como para que los que iban
en procesion se sintieran ob-
servados, espiados por la
policia represiva de Castro.
Luego a todo lo largo de
dicho tramo el regimen colo-
co. a sus secuaces que iucian
furiosos de ver tanto pueblo
cubano, yendo sin amena-
zas ni coaa:iones a cumplir
con su fereligiosa. Amanera
de coaccion a muchos de los
peregrinos les pidieron el
camet de su trabajo. Si no
lo tenian se lo Eevabari pre-
so al instante. Y si manifes-
taba que aun no habia en-
contrado trabajo, se lo lle-
vaban para una granja.

Los secaacesde Castro es-
taban con buenos abrigos y
sweaters en el pueblo del Rin-
con y criticaban a los pere-
grinos que iban de rodilias
hasta la iglesia. Muchos de
los peregrinos eran insulta-
dos de palabra por k>s miM-
tares de Castro.

Cuentan las fuentes de la
resistencia cubana, que la
iglesia parecia un cuarteL
El altar de San Lazaro mi-
sionero esta en la parte late-
ral izquierda entrando por
el ftente de la iglesia. En el
altar bay una baranda con
redinatorio para orar.

Los secuaces de Castro no
dejaban arrodillarse a na-
die en el redinatorio. Detras
de la baranda tambienhabSa
unos individuos que pare-
cian del G-dos que con mira-
da escnrfadora/querian leer
en los ojos y las mentes de
los peregrinos lo que iban a
pedir en sus oraciones.

Despues a la salida de la
Iglesia le pedlan nuevamen-
te el carnet de trabajo a los
peregrines. Y si a Ia iglesia
entraba alguien vesticlo de
chrU, pero con sweater de
mflitar, lo arrestaban a ia"
salida.

Y dicen las faentes: "Que
paxadoja! Etlos muy afori-

gados tonaando cafe Yeues-
iro pueblo, raalabFlgadopa-
saado Mo. Frioqueencipoca
anterior no era Mo pues
faabia que comer!"'

Aa k deroostro el noble
pueblo cubaso ei regimen de
Fidei Castro su fe ea las
ereendas reUgiosas.

El dia ires de didembre,
tradicionairaeate eonmeaao-
rado ea Cuba, como la vis-
pera de la festividad de San-
ta Barbara, Ios castro-conm-
nistas no permitferon bacer
fiesta a nadfe

Pero se ruraora en la Ha-
bana q«e se did una velada
privada en ia easa que fiie del
Htulado Comaadaate Valle-
jo en el Vedado, dond« fae-
ron gente del propio Castro
que dieen que BO ereen an
nada.

Sn embargo, ai pueblo ie
pedian ese dia, el Garnet de
trabajo, tarde en Ia noehe y
le pregurfaban si vau|an de
alguna fiesta de fenta Bar-
bara.

Asi vK-e, padece y sufe el
noble pueblo cubano por
manlener sus creencias reli-
^osas. En tanto. como ritor-
nello demagogKp, los casr
trocomunistas sgaen re-
pitiendo que eo Cuba, bay
libertad de cuitos.

8 F?es«ieTe ee fa Confe*eneiG Episcopal de £.U Ca?d>
nol John Dea?d*n pronunisa el sermon. En ta k^,
lambten ê  ArxobBpo Carroll.

'Liga F^mcnlna En St . Raym©nci
La Uga d« Darrjas de la

«te St, Baymosd
csa ntieva dirstiva

que tasnasa po^ ids
% una miss a las S
mattes, 10 ste fefeier©,
safco parroqaaal, 34#i SW
17 9L

la mis* m
um reeaicm socmL

Ls

por la* sefioras M. Aket,
1( I. Galto.vlcepre-

; A. Jacobs, saorefa-
tm de aetft*; L, McBdde.

os; F. Croeeau.teso»ray L.
, confe«.neista..

Como vocales ta» setlc*-
ras 1. Knoll M, ASfaerUni
y T, Sfcoffi.

Sacerdotes en Latlnoamerica
HGMA-t KAt— Seoen-

tes datosestadisiioosseSaiaQ
que el ntime-o de sacefdo-
tes sqiie se €-Ku«Bteao acua,t-
aEsfe desentpedaado sa isl-
nisiErio en Hi*.pan»-AEfteri-
ca es de 44,893."

nuttxeio, 21 aiii
633 son origiaarios de la re-
gion. De los reslanles 21
mil 516 SOB sacertlotes segu-
iares aiislQiieras y 1,738 sa-
cerdates dicesaeos eu-
ropeos Q aorteansericaooE.

Oracton lo® Fieles
4£Ul MTO DOMINGO DESPU B D E EPIFAXIA I

CS OE FiEBBEBO) " |
CELEBRANTS Oremos. Al preparamos para el 1

santo' tiaBpo de Cuaresma, es oportuno recordar que I
Bios, nuestro Padre, nos eseogid y que somos su pue- I
bio. Busquemos por taalo la reaovaddn de nusstras I
almas saecesaria para auestra reurreccioii con Cristo =
el dia de Paseua. =.

LECTOR La respuesfa a las orackmes de hoy i
sera H&cucbanos, Sefior?" Ife

i-Quedurantelosdiasdela Cuaresma, los cristia- §
nos vayamos en pos de la santificacidn personal 5
moideando nuestras concieiidas a teagen de Cristo, I
oremos al Senor. =

2. For los prisioneros de guerra y politicos, por los 5
que skven en ias fuerzas armadas, para que su sacri- =
fido contribuya a alcanzar la paz, oremos al Seflor. =

3. Que todo radsmo sea erradlcado; por una sode- I
dad basadaen laverdad, ia|usliciayel amor, oremos =
al Stoor. =

4. Por ios enfermos en hospital® y casas de conva- §
leceacia; .por los que no lieraen cura para sus mates, 1.
oremos al Saior. 5

5. Que Ia misericordia de Bios acoja a fodos los 5
que haa partido, espedalmaite a N. y N. failed dos la =
semana pasada, oremos. ai Sepor. . I

6. Que todos Ios cristianos hoy sepsrados'iinos de §
otros se anan mas estrechamente gracias a ia pacien- 5
cia, la eomprensidti y el pedon, aremos al Seftor. =

• CELEBRANTE: Cfa, Senor, rtsponde nuastras | .
suplicas y concede que entreinos en esie liempo de =
Cuaresma con corazon contrido y finse draeo de =
uairnos contigo, para siemp re en Ia Gloria. Nosotros, 5
tu pueblo, te lo pedimos .enfiddidadata .Espiritu San- I
to, por Cristo, niieslro Sefior. =

.PUSBLO; Amen. • ' 1
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Inaugurada la Casa de Cursillos Emaus

M Cantanfe cubano Sergio Fiallo ofrecera el sibado
14 dei&rero, alas 10:30 p.m. por el Canal 23 un pro-
grama especial cuyo tema es "Yo le Canto a Dios."

Sergio, con sus tanas musicales, esta ereandouii ver-
apostoiadG <fe la cancidn, Sas composidones

seen na profttndo mensaje aistiano enmarcado en
"moderaas melodias.

Fialo prodama el amor de Dios al compas de la
bateria y la guitarra electrics. Su programa es ana
muesira viva de crisii&rasHio a Io slgpk* XX.

Serpo Fialio, que (torante siete afios fue en Fails
cantanle de la ocquesta de Jo Bouillon, habiendose
preseniado en los mas faiporfantes centres arSsKces de
esa dodad, reside ahora ent Miami doside irianfa couio
arfista exdusivo de! restaurant Prila's.

"Quiero darle a la juvsntud una forma de caxtfar que
la eneamine hacia JEMcs," dijo al aa«ueiar. esfeprograraa
el fiv&i cantaste cubano.

CfaueM Suarez es A director de este programs, espe-
cial en eolares, actuaado oomto tboateos ea faces, canja-
ras y soaido Hector Aztilay y Lorenzo ftgo.

El programs laeiuye aatre otras candoaes "Yoteeaa-
to a Dios," inspiracion del propio FiaUo; "Loque Sov."
de Yuli RaSiiw; "Hay que Pedir PerioB," ffeMario Fer-
nandas -Porta y "Ese Sefiar,** de *RH Soto. asi como d
Sabrso 22 inierpseado en ritraos znoderacu.

Afensa/e de Cwaresina
iVSene de I* pastes* SJ |

iiuestro prcysiso. La verdadsra peaiteocia, por iaato, r»
pttede centr arse en ia propls persona y asoeiarae soIaaKij-
le al propio bleteiar espizduat, siso que dd>e texr un
caratser social, debe eoalfevar us movimiesio kaaaa faera
del yo, dlrigsao haca las aeoesidades de !o« oina.

Slglm ante de la vealda de CiM% d ptofela Isaia«
i graScamectte 158: 6-7) qu* la pestesda dd^

rse con eS amor al fsr#|iaao, y e^o a sa v«
tra4a«3rse en obras en £avor «fc mteMs® pf^feao.

Dice Isaias: "Este es mas biea el ayaao <p*e yo quiens;
...cesaiar its lazos de la m&ldasi, ctes&sw r̂ las eovundas
del yugo, dar ia Hberiad a !o6 s|u^jfa^rfo« y arraiKar
todo yugo; ...qae panas con el bansljiiajto ai pis, ' y a los
pobres sin i»gar redfaas aa hj -casa. %te «xiaj*io veas a
uao desaudo io cabrw, y no vwias la e^salcia-a ios
tuyos."

Miaitras la Igiesia deja las praefieas «peolca» de pe-
ulienea mayoonenie a la ^ S S C » B de csda iadivldu<x
to-dos pcMkmoe usin»s en ia CEmvicdos de qae so feay
rsolucion de Caaxesasa snas digoa de afabaisa que ,«i|iie-
Ba de asistir diariarstente a is Saala, Misa. For esta razen
los psrrncos en mussas igtsias prd»,-«a Misat adteo-

S jsara cjue los Idas Jaagatt saas t^orainidad, e^pe-
d&pues de las boras- & tmbajo. de paxtiopar

ea la eeiesfacieii aicansfica.
aifiriias faaaiEas ^i^witarisji ee Is aafgaay

del se*o sfti &»aario «s «| hogm mn
de acsaaiBiealo «ab«" io* is&seaiKroK de la. f«mSte

qae buscan la iafercasida de la SmmtMms, VIrges ea »
(fcseo comiin de Qevar aaa vida 'asin ofcttat^^

En ales slenpos «s que fafcis slguoc* «e »«jpra«fes
at eniemise de_qee ia csnKasilaeida' se «sti«Kte ®tm vet
mtm Jos csistiliios, Im pridifca del l i t CTBCSS vueive a
gacar rr>uclu» nuevos devotes*.-: ' '

Es ml pfagturia qae &m sarto tlea^po de Owuresina eo- "
centre es to4m «n srd«ise -jk«o detegnw « "txansfor-

I' sdidB del eotamn" qae cwiatsiSB^^ neasitami» es
estra vida. • ' • • . •
Ii Ia grasa' de' Die* d fc

F, Carrai!

{Viene de la pagina 27)

saben Io que signiBca para
un iiituro este dia.

"Mes y medio ftte sufi-
ciente para haeer de uaa ba-
rraca suda, abaixionada,
inandada de eomejen...uiia
Casa de Cursillos, acogedo-
ra, lin^jla, llena de colores
modemos, que son an debil
reflejQ de otros "colores"
mas vivos, qoe dd»en ador-
nar la Casa de to vida y de
la IgJesia."

Y anadio el saeerdoie
"En esta Casa. muchos

van a encontrarse con Dios
de frente, cara a cara, sin
miedo y se van a enamorar
de el de una maaera tal,
que nunca mas ediaran de
menos otra clase de fefici-
dad, que ia de ser amigos
suyos..,Aqui tenemos una
bela CapiHa, eHa es el Cen-
iro y la Kedra predosa que
oemata todo este Edificio..,

Dios esta aqui, en medlo de
nosoiros... El va a ser el Cur-
sfflista Permanente, queCur-
sillo, tras Cursillos va Ir
adiestrando y edueando en
su Palabra y Mision amn-
dios mas cristianos," dijo
el Padre Hemando y enfa-
tizd:

"Dios esta en medio de
nosotros y esta casa esta
en medio del mundo, de un
mundo que es nuestro
porque en el vivimos, pero
que cada dia le tenemos que
hacer menos nuestro y mas
de Cristo.

Esta Casa perteneee a la
Ciudad de Miami, a esta
Ciudad que nos ba redbi-
do y a la que bemos he-
cho nuestra segunda Pa-
tira—es en. ella donde tene-
mos que trabajar, para
bacer de la Ciudad Civil y
secular, una Ciudad Cristia-
na...En ella cada uno de

Uds. tiene un puesto...el car-
pintero, el agente de Segu-
ros, el abogado obanquero,
el bodeguero o el oficinista,
el ama de casa o la secre-
taria, el vendedor o el ca-
marero, en ella tienen su
puesto tambien el Obispo y
el sacerdote...Todos tenemos
en la Ciudad una Mision
que cumplir, llenos de la
responsabilidad cristiana...
Si Io bacemos bien, estoy
seguro que esta Ciudad de
Miami, bafiada por el sol
del Tropico y las aguas del
Atlantico, quedara bafiada
e innundada por otro Sol,
otras aguas y otros Colo-
res, mas vivos y saludables,
que son los de la Gracia
Divina.

"Aqui en este Aeropuerto
de Opalaeka, Centro deActi-
vidades enlallGuerraMun-
dial, hoy se quiere planear

entre cristianos la esfrate^a
de la Guerra de Dios, es una
Guerra que no trae odios,
ni divisiones, ai dffitruccion;
la esfrategia de Dios esta
bien dara en las Palabras
de Cristo: "Hevenidoatraer
Fuego a la Herra y estoy
ansioso por <̂ ue arda."

Y concluyo:

Es Fuego de Amor, de
convivencia, de dialogo...es
fii^o de Caridad, que se
enciende y alimenta en la
Oracion, que ardey secomu-
nica en la Aceion, y brilla
y se impone sembrando una
llama beneflciosa por do-
quier am el ejemplo,..no es
llama de destruccion, de so-
berbia, ni de miedo... Es el
Autenfico Amor, que se nu-
tre del de Cristo, es la Luz
del Mundo, es participacion
del Fuego amoroso del E.
Santo."

Romeria Oriental.- Jornada de
Oracion y Recuerdo

E! aroma del cafe cubono imp'-frgnaba el ambiente y se
'"ezclaba co" la suave brisa de) mar.

las { :
^ g e e s

tie Io Mammia

prtporan Jo*
pfaf as ttpkees

serwfas.

El Podre Agusfm Roman
saluda a un grup* de

asistentes a la Romeria
Oriental en los terrenes

de IG Ermita de la
Caridad del Cobce, **El

lugar del Recuerdo."

yuco con mo{e,
Jecfion osodo, mariqoitas
de plafano, pan con
iimba y basta pro
orientaf, hkiwon las
delkias de los asistenfes.

has. As- Gutimammna y Cos. tie- Mayan, los. -de Sonti-
pgo f l*ss d» Bnsfomo, ioths tos m«nkF|sios dte la
Pmmmm <$® Qtmnim -mtuvmon repreMntadas por
sus Iwfo*,, l*w devat*s dte l« Vs-g*n de ia -Carttlad
dd Gebf® •« io Umnetm Oriental eleetuoda el
.psisoife dfaiaingo, Um* jwncrfo db mtzcUm par
Culm, «|«e al mmm& fionpo fa# wn« imtwda dm
rmmdmckm :de I© tmtm datenle, can %u cemlda, su
mmfca f «i tfftattnita-cen toras cRnig-cK <|o# en

e««M^ ae s* vman desde hacia aBos. Una
:4m tmse&mhm 4% Cwbe, de ortttkla pot

tmtm,
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Melktfe-rite Patriarch:

Gloomy About Mid-East
WASHINGTON - »XC*

— -There are no good pros-
pecls of peace Is the Middle
Eas t" a prelate from tftat
area said here.

This is -so. Meiftiie-rife
Patriarch Maximos V. Hakim
of Amioch tofd XC News
Service becaase one of the
two opposing, parties is too
sireog. "-Israel." be said, "is
nuicli stronger stars the Arabs
a.nd does sot think it should
make concessions to reach
peace."

The patriarch visited
fere steiag a toer of Melkite-
rite ceniaiBWIies is North
aad Sooth- America, la a terse
answer to a question about feis
view oa Israel's right to exist
as a stale, be replied: "Israel
exists. Tfcere is ao point la
iiseasstug its existence."

He stressed, however.
what he called the irony of Is-
rael's relationship to the
United Nations. Israel, fie
said. **is the only country in
the world created by the
L" rated Nations. We would
have expected that, because
of that, it would have abided
by decisions of the United Na-

j - a l<-

in i'*jT :hv CN sk'nvra". '. • :i:i- <•:!:«r Arab ?«i:«

€

"In fact, we see that even
unanimous decisions — such
as that concerning Jerusalem
— are not only ignored by
Israel tot publicly refused.
Israel woiid say that if there

Miami Meet
For Bishops

d fross page 4)
bishop Coleman Carroll of
Miami; Auxiliary Bishop
Edward E. Swansirom of
3*ew York; Bishop Humberto
Medeiros of Brownsville.
Tex.: Bishop Joseph Hodges
of Wheeling W. Va.; ami
Bishop Joseph ML Breiten-
heek of Grand Rapids. Mich.

Canadian bishops attend-
ing as observers were Arch-
bishop Joseph Atirele Piourde
of Ottawa. President of the
C a n a d i a n Ca tho l i c
Conference; Bishop Albert
Sanschagrin, O.M.I., of Saint {
Hyacinthe, Quebec; and j
Bishop James Mahoney of j
Saskatoon. Sask. {

The meeting was held at j
St. John Vianney Seminary. S

Child Center I
Set In Defray j

(Continued horn page I) t

Designed by Pompano 1
Beach architect Joseph Ro- j
mano, the complex will fea-
ture a medical clinic, kitchen
facilities, a permanent Sanc-
tuary, five main instruction
rooms, smaller special
purpose rooms, storage
space, an additional room,
administrative offices, and a
rectory for the priests serving
the mission area.

It will be located on Del-
ray Road between route 441
and the Sunshine State Park-
way.

The main area of the cen-
ter will be divided into
functional rooms by sliding
partitions which can be pulled
back to open the whole area
into one room for such
occasions as group Sunday
worship, Father McMahon
said.

It will also feature out-of-
door creative play space,
protected by fencing.

Ground will be broken on
the project in the next 30 to 60
days, according to Father
McMahon.

"Hopefully, through the
projects of this center, we
will encourage the children to
ase the richness of their own
cultural traditions to the best
advantage," Father conclud-
ed.

In 1369 the I'N >t-rurit>
Council ct-nsurpd "in the
strongest terms a!i measures
taken to change the status »f
the city of Jcrosalem." de-
plored "the failure of Israel
to show an> regard"' tor the
General .VsembU and Se-
taritj Council resolutions, on
Jerusalem, and called upon
Israel "io rescind forthwith
all measures taken by i t ;
**Meh may tead to chaage ibe I
states of ibe cily oil
JerasaleiB, and in fatare tor
relrain from all actioas likely {
to have socb an effect." |

Patriarch Maximes. who|
has residences in both |
Damascas. Syria, awi Beirut. I
Lebanon, said that, because!
there is no peace in thej
Middle East, "our situation |.
as religious people is very j
hard because we have so {
many problems, so many j
refugees, no access to thej
Holy Places. For 25 years, no |
Arab Christian from the Arab j
countries has been able toj
visit the Holy Land, becaosej
Israel has refused access,

"Today it is {he same
with Jerusalem. Arabs do not
have free access. What
happened to the Jews for 20
years because of Jordanian
restrictions is now done by
the Jews to all Arabs."

(A spokesman for the Is-

Tr.e

•\r««h f-.:in:ne« are ;n:pr--.-T2

PAUSING ON thepr wcry int* ih* Bo thaub fat ihe Candfcfighi Soit ?or ̂ he faenefrt of St
Vincent ŝ Ho'.f f«s? unwed nseihe« srs left Ehr, ami Mrs. &en Sheppo?<j executive
d:f«rot of 'he Cathaltc Setysce Syseaa, and Fede«rf C«cw»t Coyrf judge and Mrs f
CiydeAlksrts AichbfshcipCol^nonF Carroll attended fhe annuaf charity evei< ^ ^
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REPRESENT ATIVE
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iMCERE DESIRE
TO

EMI MARIAN

FOR FURTHER ^
Burse Office
6301 Biscoyne Bhi.
Miami, Fie. 33138

IS k

WEEKEHB

RETREAT!

844-775C
RETREAT DATES

Fes, S-S , Si. Loi.'j, 5->. Richcri, Sac.-ei Hecrf, CKs-fstTfj*
. . . . K.nj, Hely Roscj-y and Or'and v H

Feb. 13-15. . . . S«. T ^ O - O J TS« Ap^si'e, 5-. C
. . S». Hugh. S?.

. . . . . St. Ciior!e* BO^TOTT*©^ Socr*

UR LADY OF FIORIDM
130S U.S. H, MO. PALM ilACH, FLA. 33403 j

CORRECTION:
A false iropressisi seems Is txtst w « i $«ut teal aiititi$efs iMi ai-
VeftiSing agencies, They have the idea thot they shooSd use only primmy
media that "reach the most people", that playing $fse numbers gome pays
off. We would like to help correct this false impression since if does nor
necessarily follow that this Is the way to moke the most money.

Over 10,00(5 families buy Tte ¥sice~a§i believe « It, They ore pretty
substantial, predictable and dependable people. We believe is there, too.

h wore genuine response is achieved by aa ad quietly pieced next to
editorial than competing wildly for attention in a tumbiing waterfall of
other ads. Your message will be seen, not buried. You nove a chmce to
moke the sole—all week long as our unmatched visibility and long life
work overtime for you. Turn a few pages and see for yourself.

TWS paper iS HO! a "fhrOWaway", it is an established, accredited news-
paper (as indicated by Standard Rate & Data), fully paid, delivered by
mail each week. The U.S. Post Office guarantees reliable delivery, insur-
ing us against papers being lost, destroyed, misplaced by wind, wet by
rain or chewed by dogs.

Many advertising agency account executives teow that a good secondary
publication often brings back more for the dollar spent—that's why we ran
almost % Of 3 million lines of advertising lost year.

if'S W0tth 3 try—join the leading merchants of Miami who ere getting sales
results in The Voice. Phone us today for an experienced advertising
representative to help you create a "more sales per dollar" campaign.

Promat* yovt product in ttoti&ft

VOICE
6201 Btscayne Blvd., Miotm, Flo. Phone 754-2651

KRAEEH FUNERAL HOME

Oe^rfteH 8t*d«

p F

Me-. L:-.-.:* ?; :mi Parish

WADLINGTOM
FUNERAL HOME

Hollywood's Oldest
140 S. Dixie Hwy,

S23-65S5

Complete Funeral Arrangement

tn v. tztmua, KWT. — asai w. SSOWAKB

DAN H. FAIRCHILD

ESACRiD TRUST

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
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3 Cemetery Lots

SINGLE GRAVE. CATHOLIC
SECTION OF WOODLAW.V
CEMETERY. S200.444-2670.

5 Personals

PENSYRICH BRA AND I
WOULD LIKE TO SERVE YOU.
CALL 945-1846. VIOLET ROTH.

STEP LIVELY - Dancing instruc-
tion for your etab or etarcfa or-
ganization — at YOUR place or
oursi Special growp rates. Also
pv-t. instrucUion. KGRMAN
DANCING STUDIO. 565-GOOG,
F t Lami.

Forming grraip of entertainers to
do free stows at convalescent
homes ami hospitals. Need piano
piayer and guitar player. Other
musicians welcome. Gene
Myers, 621-1253, aft. 3 P.M.

10 Loans

We boy old GoM and iSaraoads.

WE MONDE JEWELERS

112 Schools £ Instructions '.

PIANO and Organ lessons.
Popnlar or Classical. Lessons in
your home or one of many
studios. Robert WMttoni Music
School. 754-Q44I.

77 Help Wonted-Female

Housekeeper for general house-
work. Poll tune, live-in. Surfsicte.
Nr. busses. 864-3874.

Companion for elderly lady, must
be Spanish speaking. Live in.
References required. 665-4473

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELRY

685-2883

KELLY GIRL 374-6111
-MIAMI'S FIRST

NAME FOR TiaiPORARY
OFFICE WOMEN

J$ HelpWmsted-Male

JANJTOR
Semi-retired S-WP.M. top pay.

S24-fi500or 37*5444
Maintenance man wasted for
local work. Moderately Ailed ia
one or more trades. Usual
benefits. Reply to Voice, Box 61,
The Voice 6»1 Bise. MvA.r
Miami 33m.

WANTED— 16mm CAMERA-
MAN WITH TALENT. AND
DEDICATION TO THE APOS-
TOLATB. SHORT HOURS. NO
PAY BOT HEAVENLY RE-
WARD.
CALL 757-5241, rat. 214.

19

WE TUTOR ALL SUBJECTS i
FROM 1ST GRADE THRU
COLLEGE. SCHOOL OF TC-i
TOHEG. 345-4542.

Ma ture assistant booseparsi t to
s a t in C a t M c Home for
CMMrea. UnderstaadiBg of
efeMrea's needs essenfiairpiKJBe
238-2381 between S a.m. - 2 p.m.
and 9 - 10 p.m.

Piano teacher for beginning
child. :r. mv horce Near Si- Pat-
rick. 534-5066.

27 Posit ions Wanted—^erac/e

Ironing in my home. Also baby-
sit dog to your bonne- 757-SOTS

22 Positions Wented-Male

EASTMAN BUSINESS COL-
LEGE GRADUATE. MATURE,
SOLID BACKGROUND, BI-
LINGUAL. WISHES MANAGE-
MENT OR OFFICE POSITION.
ALVAREZ. 221-0132

37 A irfomof i ve

"63 Chevrolet Impala, 4 door,
factory air. Small 8 engine,
regular gas. power steering,
radio, other extras. Like new
condition. 1700 miles, owner.
$2450. N. Palm Beach. 842-6557.

38 Pets For Sale

"Cairn &Scofltes
AKC champions at stnd. FlorMa's
top winners. 821-4564.

42 Miscellaneous For Sale

NEW
Beautiful perpetual motion clock,
cost $150, sell $75. Lenox Ware
dish set, hot-cold mugs. Music
boxes. Men's golf set. Candle-
abras. Books, radio. Spray per-
fames, copies of Arpege, Shali-
mar, Tata & My Sin, Chanel no. 5,
Estee Lauder. fl each or ?10
dozen. Also.genuine Arpege and
Shaltoar perfume. Men's better
shirts, 16-32 and 33, men's better
shoes, size 8-0. Xo smoke quartz
broiler and rotisserie. Other
items, ill E. 1 St.. Hiaieah S-ll
a.m. or6.30 - 3p.m.

WANT ADS
42 Miscellaneous FarSale

Typewriters for rent or sale. $6
per month. Electric f 10, Free de-
livery. Baker Typewriter Co. 751-
1841

40 Household Goods

Sunbeam Mixmaster Jr. —13
Pop-up Toaster —$2. Japanese
tea set, family heirloom, 100
years old. Service for 5 — $50. Call
922-1245, Hollywood. 1717
Rodman St. Apt. 17.

42A Sewing Machines

Sewing machines for rent. ?8
tnoftth. Rent may apply on
purchase. Free deliver. Baker
Sewing Machine, 751-18*1.

48-A Toot Rentals

Over 100, Low Rental Tools
SMITTY'S Hardware & Paint Co.

12320 NW 7 Ave. 681-4481

49 Air Conditioning

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
Reverse and straight. '8) model
Chrysler 347-6674 947-4256.

59 Apartments For Sale

HOMEMADE PATCH QUiLT
Different patterns, washable 1320
S.W. 15 St. 373-3575.

23 Help

BUSINESS MANAGER
AND RECRUFTER

ic-z vear 'ro'-r.i * - « k in: ;;

ji;r-rj* .-: high rr.nr^I ;;
charterer . ah:I;:^ ::: pro- ?;

c:a. r^::*:r> -;r,;:t-r ,j

^ '.T.ZVZ ,v. y.. »itTie*T"

-i

CAMP POStTfOK f
APPLlGATiQH •!
P.O. Box 5062 }»
Asheville, N.C. :j

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
cewpmnt

ST. ROSE Of UMA

RST
SERVICE STATION
?kk-tip £ Dvitrety Strrictt

N, t 2T»^ AW»; ot M^fs St.

CORPUS CHglSn

TJ*{J -

SERVICE
— G«neroi Repair

- Brakes

33-6988
Treaty H^e
1185 M.V.

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NE*R TOU
FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO NEEDS

SI. AGNES

URRY'S
TEXACO

— Larjf Gaboury

1 CRANOON BLVD.
KEY BJSCAYfcJE

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMS

JOHN'S

GULF SERVICE
PH: SS1-S133

H.W.7thA¥e.&l*25th St.

6 Units Near Bos
$25,400. Call 757-4966

FIEBER REALTY, Realtors
DUPLEX

Terrific value, modern,
spacious. 2 bedrooms each skte.
Near St. Mary's Cathedral.
$32,000. Owner will finance.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 754-4731

72 Lots For Sale

SACRIFIC
fl,500 cash-residential lot at Port
St. John, off U.S. 1, across from
Cape Kennedy. Write Voice Box
65,6201 Bise. Blvd., Miami 33IS8.

1% acre lot, close-in Orlando,
high and dry. $1,990, terms. 688-
8759

73 Homes For Sale

Miami Beach

Beautiful Alton Road
VA FINANCING AVAILABLE
3 bedroom plus maid's 4%, bath

Immaculate. Price in 40's,
hurry!

ANGELA DALEY,
REALTOR 891-6212

NORTH BAY ISLAND
OFF 79th St. CAUSEWAY

Terrific value! Fabulous
secluded island rancher. Doubles
corner lot, 3 bedrooms, 3 separate
baths, 35 ft. heated pool. Many
extras. $25,000 down.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 7544731

61 Homes For Rent

New 3 bedroom, 2. bath, garage,
patio air carsd. 2!5. 223 N.E. 152
SE 15S4O N E. 2nd Ave

S.V. 3rea 2 bedroom home, near
Epiphanv parish. Par t ly
farmihed.*226-3603

S3 Rooms For Rent

FURNISHED 2 bedroom home
plus Florida room and Sprinklers,
$19,900.00.

989-2096
Eves. 9834427

S8S-3455 987-9369

X A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

6326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Florida

Hollywood

l
for a pool home for a small family
for under $20,000.00? We have i t
InMiramar.

989-2096
Eyes;l383-8427 Eves. 389-5455

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

6326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Florida

North Miami

ST. ROSE OF LIMA
Spotless 3 bedroom, 2 bath Built-
in kitchen, fully equipped. Screen
porch. Price, mid 30*s.

ANGELA DALEY, Realtor
891-6212

Nartheavt

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air cond
Garage, patio. 225 N.E. 152 St.,
255 N.E. 164 Terr., 15840 N.E. 2
Ave., $3,000 down. Builder.

Mira

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Furnished 2 bedroom, Fla. room
Air cond., carport, sprinklers!
Angela Daley, Realtor 891-6212

Northwest

AT YOUR SERVICE
Rentals, acreage, tomes aoa
apartment bouses, property
management l is t with ns for.
quick .action. Contact Jarpes
Daily or Ray Sullivan, members
Little Flower Parish,

Holiday Shores Realty inc.
Realtors "23S Hollvwood Blvd.
S23-S531.

PLAY IT FOXY
R>y.>m £',•- !ady. prsiate "bath. !
fc:tch*r. & laundry prsvs.. also !
sw:n:irs:r,2 p-vjl £3*3 a week. 621- f
K 3 : Mi 4 p m |

REAL ESTATE

. S . @LJUM

mm us?
O'.'JMW BUIlDiNO

MIAMI, FlOtSDA

Philip D. Lewis, inc.
I Reoi Estate investments

} 33 WEST 20fh STREET
| Riviera Bench < VI 4-0201

BUSMXESS SiMiCE GUIDE
ACCOUNTING -CARPET CLEAN1HG

ACCOfNTlSa
MONTHLY SERVICE

REASONABLE RATES
58S-C33:

AJA CONDITIONING

"FRIGID

prcetssf ...itdew odor
:u«a.ies! ^JsJs life Resdectul.
, Co-icjne-cisi C«-!3® Dries : fcr

PAI.VTWG

PALVnNG - fcscfc wstsjde.:
Carpecin1 wort, also aruidow i
cseaaisg "sad «a*.: waiifaise. Free i
est Dee Mem. S: Marv PC7-3ST5. ' ,

FREE ESTIMATES
Faciorv trained mechanics

Air Cond. PL4-2S83

i CARPET £ RUG CLEANING PAINTING. INSIDE it OUT
PATCH PLASTER. CUSTOM
COLOR CALL MIKE S6T-22S

T i J A!K CONDITIONING

Tr.'aels >u*«

4 ad rt-jv.ft

-*• ROOF CLEANING S COATING

I CLEAN. $9 - COAT. S30, T I L S .
f GRAVEL - BONDED. SALLS,

-| AWNINGS. POOLS. PATICS.
i BRICKS. WALKS S47-S*8S. 3?S-
81S —MWM37.

easy
Iff COME TAX

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Barsors or Exteriors

ROOF CLEANED - $12 BB
ROOF P A I N T E D - « u a
LICENSED- INSURED
MITCHELL - 68g-2SSS

! P.QOFIHG
AKN.'N'CS

K-N "A

Csrccris Pa:tB
i-i:=c C
Oscar A-^-s^sg

SERVICE

K U 3 U LAWN MOTHER CO
6 S d P

2J

i SuipessEe J
WeWtag TWO STORES T O !

; SERVE* YGL" 2T SW S7t& Ave J
•.C*U»tM&» aBS*OWOBti«rBd j

QVKUTi ftlTH SAVINGS Fl*
raesrts. bedroomi Cirpens •*>• •

ted fia*d Fm« ;

AHO STORA&E

I H?p£sn No *̂-b ŝ 5o isnali
I Reassea£> Mel Clais — $57-
jS^I

i PLUMBING

' 'CORAL GABLES PLUMBLVG
CO

Wsi«? Heater Rejxtm i Sa^ss
ae Ltar, E-vd Es;

JOSEPH DOWD
i MASTER RC»FER - SINCE
S1S3I Eat aisd Specificatioss. ©*•
13924

SEWINGMACHtNB REPAIRS

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

25 YEARS ex|>erience. We r ^ i r
all types sewing machines. Tor
free estimates witkoot obiigation
caII891-S2(>i.

SIGNS

LaroendeLamine
Jom tbe Jrd order of St. Francis
for true peace.
Write Bos IMS. Ft. Laud. 33^2.

POINTING

JOHSMANViLLE
; GUARANTEED ROQ^
; Member of Chamber #C

! WHY PAY FOR NEW ROOF?
i We Repair Your Present Beef
j £ years of guaranteed wort.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR. ALL r
OF COMPLETE XE'* ?

k4
j LOWESTPRK^S.RKUABLE
; J*O%"E»S. PADDED VAX L S T
4 GATE, CCSOtED KM4«S

NOJNOBTOOSMAU,
d Inserts* J t e t ^

ANYWHERE. A?f\"t1ME
S

REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-£576

Also sew roofs.
< Joe Devlin. Mem St Ha
C HU-ttSt MO7-9S9S. Ml

, K of
tos?

i Roof repairs, free estimate

SERVJCf { SEPTiC TAHKS

Ism sfee Tiarrf C3rf*r c? St.}
Fraac» It's «od bssssssss far zbei
saa5 Wri» Bai im. Vt Lsad. j

j

O3M«E*S S€PT?C T/WK 0 } .
s, repairs, 24 he.

Ua SOCIAL
OFFSET - LETTERPRESS

MARESMA PRIWTlJffi
ENGLISH AND SPANISH
TOW W ?? t H Mum!, FJenrita

SIGNS

EDYITO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF

90N.W.»UiSt. PLS-70S

VEHETIAN BUND SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds
CORNICES — REFBSKHED

P A I R E D - YOLm HOME

68S-275?

PHOTOGRAPHY

PLUMBING

RfNGEMAHN
PLUJI8ING SERVICE

Intsnrsl
CALL 635-1138

CLASSIFIED !*T£$
3 Thi>*« .50$

£, 1970 THff



Hits Ecumenical Imperialism*
8O0OYA. - * B*«S ~ As Ammrtcm tfce famed

y- .* pj>*g«(3_ 3a SXfNBf ©ft €€SHtf?f!t3SS- WSFSttii 3 t$ SI *Kjy Of ttftf
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take m
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<?e fas said
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line "

8y

imx" trf Ctsircfees &• t*£

i raeas ra* d>.-p.' *uv«> the
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p
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Vatican Heeds Protests
On Tortures in Brazil

a rn****eg ^ Jfce Laos
il will. ;«j

to *

Arr.*rr;rsn pra^;

and

the
is

tm a mar It greiJer
* 'fare!: t!^ri» and a

Ba,. t i e jsnes'-ecwTseais* »»j*d that he
was- very injfffessed lr» lhase members of
eoimeBtral on»imnee» be met at
aod

VATICAN CITY - >XC"'
— In answer to TO European
Intel iectuafs who had
protested against aiieged tor-
tares of political prisoners in
Brazil, the president of the
Pontifical Commission for
Justice arsd Peace said that
"we cannot remain deaf to
appeals to Christian con-
sciences reacting jtsstiy
against the attacks ami viola-
tions in many countries
against {he rights of the hu-

The commiss ion
president. Maurice Cardinal
Roy of Quebec, added in his
letter that the commission
abstains from -making
poliiicai judgment-*, out at
the same time it tne<:« keep

d'u*;e< toward the wrid
He addressed his reply la

Mrs. Marceiia GHscnti.
secretary of the Italian
committee of an organization
called "Europe-Latin Amer-
ica."

Early ia January Mrs.
Glisenti had presented to the
peace aad jastice commission
a dossier on priice tortures in
Brazil, and an appeal from
prominent persons, among
them Daniel Mayer, presi-
dent of the League of Rights
of Man, the Rev. Charles
Westpbal, president of the
F r e n c h P r o t e s t a n t
Federation, and Father
Michel Riquet, S.J., noted
French preacher.

Reports on the tortures
involve. 11 priests, one nun
and several leaders.

'Late in January. Arch-
bishop Helder Camara of
Olinda and Recife in Brazil
was received by Pope Paul
VI, but the archbishop said
only that they had discussed
violence in the world and that
he hopes Brazilian authorities
will heed the statement of

Cardinal Roy. J
Meanwhile.

authorities in Rio de
save denied reports ptshli-Hfd
abroad (hat Jfae Bn.z;«;ar.
Bishops" Conference BBC
has " issued a documented
report on the torture «! p-*-
iiticai prisoners.

Last year. howr»i»r *ht
BBC protested the inr rea^t- "i
violence in the counirv be-
tween extreme rightists and
leftists and she requiting
imprisonments and Ir-nurt-1:
by police. But eff-r*- ! •
confirm the existence -4 i f
official BBC d«cun«*r'.
indicateonly this:

*Tfee BraziEiaii Com-
tnH-.i-m of Justice and Peace
nas been gathering seme
evidence of cases of torture.
and it gave names and
eircanstances to the group of
Eoropean intellectuals who
recenily appealed ta the Vaii-
fan peace and justice
fommtssion. The Brazilian
commission. however,
refy--ed to release any
inffirmation to the k»cai
pre<« saying it haK been
ejas-sf ted as ' ' secret.""

•The apostoiic nun-
c: .liure. ihe arcbdi«>cesan

y office in Rk< de
and the headquarters

i>i the BBC deny the exisuimx
of an official report." «fie ni
these sources uM llx XC
News Service.

•Government spokesmen
have said that r,» documented
evidence on tortures has been
presented by Church sources
"We would like to set it."' a
military commander in Rio
stated."

There have been con-
firmed rases of tortures by
security forces denounced by
priests and at least one bishop
— Archbishop Cesar da Cunha
Vasconcellos. O.F.M.. of
Ribeirao Preto — but several
observers are inclined to
believe that tortures are lo-
calized in those cities more
threatened by urban guerrilla
activities, and that the tor-
tures are not a nationwide
pattern.

However, even conser-
vative sources — including
the daily Journal do Brazil in
Rio de Janeiro — have
condemned the regime for
unwarranted imprisonment
and tortures.

J oiled Editor Smuggles Out
A Message He's Torfurecf

KIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil — (NC) — The editor
of a leading Catholic magazine, held incommunicado
since November, secretly sent a message to his
mother claiming that he is being tortured by his
jailers.

Sinval I. Leao. editor of the magazine
Vozes—published by Franciscan priests in Petropolis
— has been refused legal defense, as have many other

[ political prisoners in Brazil. His mother has made no
[ progress with authorities in her attempts to see him.
•• Reports of his fate coincided with the
[ presentation in Rome by an Italian-French group of a
i dossier listing other instances of torture in Brazilian
\ jails, involving at least 11 priests.
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On ail certificate accounts, maturity dates coincide with quarterly interest
payment dates.
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